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St. Patrick Seniors
Score Here in Play
A large audience greeted the
Senior class of St. Patrick's
School. Parnell, at the Strand
Theatre In Lowell last Thursday
evening in their presentation of
'Brother Josiah," a comedydrama of laughable situations
and clever plot.
Each member of the cast played his or her part with great
skill and credit to the school and
its able corps of instructors. St.
Patrick's school is a credit to the
community and all take justifiable
pride in the fine class of young
men and women composing the
senior class..
The following are the names
of those who took part in the
play: Gertrude Hefferan, Francis Hefleran, Camilla Corrigan,
Marian Brooks, Kathleen Joyce,
Stanley Tereskiewicz,Walter Miller, Bernard Skipper, Kenneth
Downes, (Mona O'Brien and Robert Hefferan.
Pleasing features of the evening's entertainment was the
fine music furnished by St. Francis Xavier's Orchestra and the
Glee Club of St. Patrick's school.
The appearance of a group of
children in a clever song presentation was also much appreciated.

Woman Killed As
Car Crashes Tree
A woman met instant death
and her husband was probably
fatally injured in an automobile
accident one-quarter of a mile
east of Bowne Center about 8
o'clock Tuesday morning. The
irties involved in the accident.
r. and Mrs. Albert J. Williams
of Grand Rapids, were enroute to Lansing to attend the
annual conclave of Michigan
Knights Templar. There were
no eye witnesses to the accident
which is said to have been caused
when the Williams car hit a hole
in the gravel causing the automobile to leave the highway. The
car struck a tree and then went
through a fence. Mr. Williams,
unconscious, was taken in the
Yeiter Company Ambulance to
St. Mary's hospital, Grand Rapids.
His chest was crushed and at this
writing slight hope is held for his
recovery.
Coroner Simeon Leroy said an
inquest was not necessary in the
death of Mrs. Williams. She received a skull fracture and internal injuries.
Mrs.Williams is survived by the
husband, two daughters, thret
brothers and a sister, Mrs. Slilton Murphy of Alto. Private funeral services were held Thursday
at one o'clock.

Farmer Near Ada
Killed By Train

Mrs. Seymour Coles
of Boston tp. Passes

D

MRS. A. IH. STORMZAND

Village Mourns
The Passing of
Mrs. Stormzand
Mrs. A. H. Stormzand, one of
Lowell's most highly esteemed
residents, passed away at her
home here Saturday night after
an illness of several weeks' duration. She was a charter member
of the Charles W. Clark Post.
American Legion Auxiliary, and
was its president at the time of
her death.
Anna Louise Carney was born
July 31, 1893 in Detroit and was
married to A. H. Stormzand July
19. 1913.
She is survived by her husband, who is rice commander of
the Legion Post and a deputy
sheriff; seven children, Nelson,
Elizabeth, Doris. Donnn, Lillian,
Edward and Helen: her mother,
Mrs. Mary S. Carney of Detroit;
six brothers and two sisters.
Funeral services were held at
SI. Mary's church Tuesday morning. As an evidence of esteem the
business houses of the community were closed during the hour
of the funeral. Burial was in Oakwood cemetery. Military courtesy was paid by the local legion
post. On Decoration Day the
parade paused in front of the
Stormzand residence while the
Board of Trade band played a
'ece Mrs. Stormzand requested.
le sympathy of the entire community is extended to the family in the loss of a devoted wife
and good mother.
(The cut of Mrs. Stormzand is
furnished The Ledger through
courtesy of the G. R. Press.)

The 1934 Lowell Showboat will
be held on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, August 2. 3 and 4.
It will be a bigger and belter
Showboat.
The preliminary steps for the
launching of Lowell's great annual event were taken last Friday
evening at a meeting of the diredors of the Lowell Board of
Trade and representatives of
Charles W. Clark Post of the
American
Legion, held in the
City hall. The town's best talent
will take part in this year's event
and in addition there will be new
and interesting features, all of
which will be announced in due
time.
The following committees were
chosen lo look after the various
fundions and duties in connection with staging the large stupendous production that all are
bound lo make of this year's
Showboat.
Showboat Committees
General Chairman—W. V. Burras. Assistant — Rudolph VanDyke.
Advertising—R. G. Jefferies,
Dr. J. R. Stryker, Frank Coons.
M. N. Henry, J. M. Hutchinson,
John Hilderley.

The 1934 sales tax license fee
should not be remitted until the
ilaxpiyers send their remittances
! for the July. 1!I34, tax.

Seating, bleachers, etc.—Wm.
Delaney.
Street Attractions, consessions.
elc.—N. E. Borgerson, Lawrence
Rutherford. Wm. Christiansen, R.
1). Hahn, Claude Thorne.
Attractions during Day—T. A.
Gazella, P. J. Fineis, J. E. Bannan, A. Hi. Stormzand, Bruce McQueen.
Lighting—F. J.MoMahon,James
MdMahon, Mert Sinclair.
Budget—W. V. Burras, John A.
Arehart, Wm. C. Doyle.
Music, singing, chorus —Mrs.
David Cox. Mrs. Chas. Doyle. Mrs.
C. H. Runciman. W. W. Gumser.
Royden Warner.
End Men. etc., gathering jokes
—D. MacDuffee, Walter Kropf,
Or. J. R, Stryker.
Band, coming down river, etc.
—Ed. Reynolds. R. E. Springett.
Dr. J. K. Altland.
Erecting boat—R. B. Starkey.
In charge of local acts and outside attractions, if any—C. H.
Runciman, Dr. H. P. Gotfredsen,
Mrs. MacDuffee.
Decorations for boat—William
Christiansen.
Financial—Win. C. Doyle. D. A.
Wingeier. F. H. Swarthout, P. C.
Peckham, Harry Day, E. C. Foreman.

Evangelist
Next Dollar Day Noted
At Elmdale Church
Saturday, June 23

Baseball

On Wednesday Evg.

The Maynard-Allen State Rank
of Portland will reopen July 16.
Fifty per cent of deposits will be
immediately available.
"A good husband beats any
career" says Ix'nora Z. Meder,
Chicago's "Premier Clubwoman.**
She probably hasn't one.
At the present time the Department of State is issuing 2,400 motor vehicle operators' licenses
and 410 chauffeurs' licenses a
day.
Approximately 6,000 acres of
land in nine state forests have
been planted to white, Norway
and jackpine seedlings t h i s
spring. The work was done entirely by CCC enrollees.
Raymond Bergin says he would
like to swap a yard full of
dandelions for a good rain. We
might add that there might be a
good market for dandelions for a
certain alleged use even at that.
Beginning June 1 banks of
Ionia County will pay 2 per cem
interest on savings book accounts
if left on deposit six months. A
rate of 2''.. p*'r cent will be paid
on lime certificates left seven to
twelve months.
Civilian Conservation Corps
men laid out 37,500 square feet
of parking areas, cleared 310 acres of public camp grounds and
built nearly 7.0(H) feet of camp
ground water systems in 30 state
parks during 1933.
Norman Stewart of Clarksville
will seek the ollice of state representative for Ionia County this
fall on the Republican ticket. He
was formerly president of the Alto Creamery company. He is. now
the manager of the Clarksville
Cooperative Elevator.
Judge Russell R. McPeek has
ordered the receiver of the Freeport State Bank, Harry Mohrmann. to pay the depositors another ten per cent dividend. TTiis
is/ the tWrd dividend declared
making a total of 33% per cent
paid since the bank closed.

Dr. Howard Jerrell of Detroit,
well-known evangelist who has
conducted meetings in many of
Ihe large cities of the United
Stales and Canada, will hold a
series of revival meetings at the
Church of the Nazarene in Elmdale beginning next Tuesday, We learned the full meaning of
June 12, through Sunday, June 17. the word nonchalance the other
day when we saw Carl Havens,
husky deliveryman for the Northern Ice Company, e a r n on an 18minute conservation w i t h a
friend during which time there
reposed upon his shoulders a 1501b. cake of ic'-. It was truly a
manifestation of supreme indifference Ihe nth degree.

Lowell's first Dollar Day met
with such widespread response,
from people throughout the surrounding territory that Lowell
merchants have decided to stage
another Dollar Day and have selected Saturday, June 23, for the
event.
Lowell merchants are preparing for this second Dollar Day on
even a greater scale than before
and all choppers who desire to
make every cent of their money
count to the best of their advantage will plan to be in Loweil on
June 23.
On the 3fith anniversary of Ihe
The bargains lo be offered will
sinking of the Merrimac by Capt.
not necessarily be confined lo
Richmond Pearson Hobson in
sums amounting to one dollar
Cuban waters to block the Spanbut will embrace money saving
ish fleet's escape, congress Saturall along the line.
The 100-hour Non-Stop En- values
day voted him recognition by
Lowell merchants are determdurance Drive proves the stabil- ined
elevating him to the rank of a
lo meet the buying needs of
ity and economy of the new 1931 the community
rear admiral. His feat took place
as never before.
Chevrolet Master Sedan.
in a channel to the bay of SantiFor this reason it will pay any
During the 1140.8 miles drive buyer
ago. Cuba. With a small crew he
any time lo come lo Lowby Benny "Dare-Devil" Mercer, ell lo do his or her shopping.
ran the vessel under the fire of
an average of 19 miles a gallon
guns of the Spanish battleships.
was attained, with the remarkably small amount of VJ pint of
Fishermen on the the inland
Dixie oil consumed.
lakes of the state during the early
Passengers who availed themsummer months may be attracted
selves of the opportunity to "ride
to a dark, nebulous mass of tiny
with Benny" are still commentfish moving slowly in the water.
ing upon the extreme riding com- Arthur Sayles, aged 68. a
Investigation may prove that it is
fort of the car and its smooth, former resident of Fallasburg
a school of dogfish with the parquiet performance.
vicinity, died suddenly Monday
ent fish on guard nearby It
morning at his home in North
DR. HOWARD JERRETT
would be a good service in the
Park, Grand Rapids, following an
cause of conservation if the angattack of heart trouble. Mr. The meetings will be held in ler obtained a fine-mesh net and
Sayles was a caretaker at the the evenings at 7:45 o'clock. Dr. dipped the entire school from the
Masonic Country Club, Grand Jerrett's sermons will be as fol- water.
lows: Tuesday, "The Pyramid in
Rapids.
Funeral services were held on Prophecy;" Wednesday, " T h e
Claiming that many of the
Wednesday afternoon from the Rapture;" Thursday, "Russia and
residence in North Park. Inter- Prophecy;" Friday, "Gold and chocolate milk drinks marketed
morning. by state dairy firms are below the
Because of the extremely hoi ment was in Oakwood cemetery. Prophecy;" Sunday
weather, school authorities de- lx)well, by the side of his wife "What is Pentecost;" evening. standards fixed by the Michigan
dairy laws, the state agriculture
cided to start sessions earlier in who passed away in Marcn, 1933. "Voice from Hell."
the morning and to run straight Surviving are four children, Mrs. Charles Wood will be the department has started a drive to
through until 12:10, at which Tobias Williams of Muskegon, songleaderat these meetings. Rev. bring up the standards of this
lime classes would be dismissed Ralph Sayles of North Park, Sirs. T. J. demons, the pastor of Ihe particular product. Burr B. Linfor the day. This plan started on Owen Hanson of Rig Rapids and church, extends a cordial invita- coln. in charge of the dairy division of the department, stated
Wednesday and is to be continued Dora Sayles of North Park; his tion to everyone to attend.
that his inspectors have found
for the balance of the year.
mother, Mrs. Elizaheih Sayles of
that many of Ihe chocolate milk
Seniors who were to have Lowell; a sister, Nellie Sayles,
drinks are made from skimmed
spent two hours on final examin- also of Lowell, and four grandmilk with the added chocolate
ations were advised that there children.
mixture. The state laws demand
would be one 45 minute period
that only whole milk with a
given over lo the final tests. The
standard amount of butter fat can
other three grades in high school
be sold as a milk drink. "The
were to have put in two full days
drive of the agricultural departin examinations Monday and
John Morgan Freeman. 17-year- ment is inaugurated only to bring
Tuesday, but this has been
qld son of Mr. and Mrs. Verne up Ihe chocolate preparations lo
changed so Monday will be given
over lo regular classes and only Michigan Re^jblicans stand Freeman of East Lansing, died the whole milk standards if they
Tuesday will be spent in testing ready today to unite behind the Monday night at a hospital in are to be sold as milk" said Mr.
candidacy of Frank D. Fitzgerald. l^ansing from injuries received Lincoln.
Ihe children.
This was shown conclusively when he was kicked by a horse
last Saturday when the two that morning.
Me. Sam & God
former Republican governors, The young man had been gradGreen and Osborn, and over uated from high school this 1 sold my pigs to I'ncle Sam
For much more than their
7,000 citizens representing prac- spring and was ready to enter
worth.
tically every county in the slate Michigan State College in the fall.
gathered at Riverside Park, His father is a teacher In the Then signed a contract on my
The county's allocation com- Grand Ledge lo pledge their al- Animal husbandry department of
sows
mittee, appointed by the board of legiance to Mr. Fitzgerald in his Ihe college, and John was an outTo reduce the crop at birth.
supenisors in connection with campaign for the Republican standing 4-H Club member, havI've signed a written contract
the 15 mills tax law, Saturday nomination for governor.
ing won many medals for his With Secretary Wallace
completed its hearings of appeals Enthusiasm over Mr. Fitzgerald work.
from the various townships, with and the demand that the party The Freemans are former resi- To reduce my wheat production.
And have a check as solace.
Walker, Wyoming and Vergennes present a united front during the dents
of South Boston and have
being heard.
fall campaign were the two out- a wide circle of friends in this For corn I've cut the acres down
All the townships with one standing features of the mam- vicinity. Those left to mourn
As I was asked to do.
exception were reduced .2 mill. moth rally.
their loss are the parents, two And hope that soon I'll gel a
This action was necessitated by
check
sisters, a brother and local relthe f a d that the committee had
atives include an aunt, Mrs. Roy To pay my friends their due.
increased the original allotment
Kyser, and two uncles. John and I signed up every contract
to the county from 5.1 to 5.3 mills.
Frank Freeman, and their famwixt Uncle Sam and me—
The school dislrid allocations
of South Roston, besides I thought 'twas just between us
remain unchanged, despite pro- In the first game of the season ilies
other
relatives
and
a
host
of
two,
tests of their officials. Tney have the American legion Junior base- friends who extend their symBut now I find we're three.
been informed by Robert H. Mer- ball team went down in defeat pathy
to
the
bereaved
family.
rill, chairman, and other mem- before the Caledonia team Satur- Funeral s e n ices were held this There's I'ncle Sam, and me, then
bers of the committee, however, day 12-<8. Although inexperi- Thursday
God,
morning from the
that they will be lakco care of enced. the hoys showed Hashes Peoples Church
And God controls the rain.
in
East
Lansing.
of
fine
fomi
and
should
develop
out of the state funds.
And that we didn't count God in
into a winning combination beIs now so very plain.
fore
the
end
of
the
season.
CORRECTION
MASONIC NOTICE
That
I wouldn't be a bit surOn Wednesday the Lowell boys
prised
Masons are requested to meet were defeated by the Carl John- Because of the accidental dropIf when we lake our crop
at the Masonic Temple at one son post of Grand Rapids 16-7. ping of figures from the Coons
o'clock p. m. Friday for the pur- Ten errors were responsible for adv. on page 3 as the page was We'd find a shortage in our food
pose of attending funeral senices the defeat. Thorne did a fine job being put to press, the price of And the AAA a fiop.
for our deceased brother Rodney at hurling but his mates didn't Deep Tone Broadcloth Shirts
—Wm. H. Berkey.
does not read correctly. The
D. Slocking.
give him good support.
D. A. Wingeier, W. M.
Lowell goes to Sparta Satur- price should be $1.59 and they're
Newspaper advertising is the
a mighty good buy at that figure. breath of life of a business.
day.
Even the wrong kind of a
tree planted in the wrong place History shows many examples Your home town needs you
Reversing the old order, what
is a hundred times better than no of taxing a people until they re- just as much as you need it. Your we need now is labor creating,
tree planted no place.
pudiate tax obligations.
succ
depends unon its success. not labor saving devices.
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Chevrolet Makes
Unusual Record

Arthur Sayles, 68
Laid to Rest Here

Change is Made In
School Schedule
Mrs. W.K. Morgan, 72
Dies'At Home Here

Bacdaureate Next
Sonday Night at 8 Large Crowd Here

Pithy Points Picked Up and
Patly Put By Our Peripatetic Pencil Pusher
• Collections of the sales lax for
I April will be over $3,000,000.

LowelFs Great Annual Attraction
To Take Place Aug. 2, 3, 4

B

School Pknic Is
To Be Big Event

W

NO. 3

^Bigger and Better
Showboat for 1934

Accident Occurs Early Tuesday
Near Bowne Center

A GOOD INVESTMENT
MOTORIST approaching an
i unprotecicti crossing is too
prone to regard the "stop**
sign—if he regards it at all-merely as a warning to slow up,
says the Philadelphia Bulletin in
a recent editorial. Continuing, it
adds:
"In grade crossing parlancc
Ignacy Milkucki, 64, farmer
'stop* means 'stop.* It is intended
living near Ada, was killed Saturto allow time for the indispensday about 1:40 p. m. when he was
able 'look' and 'listen.' To bring a
struck by a Grand Trunk train.
modern automobile to a full stop
The accident occurred at a crossand start it again involves a deing on the Mikucki farm.
lay of less than Ave seconds. That
According to his son, Mr. MiIs often the margin between safekucki has repeatedly been warnty and death.
ed by the family to be careful in ALL GRADES IN HIGH SCHOOL
"No operator who is fit to be
crossing the track. Saturday af(RODNEY
D.
STOCKING
TO ATTEND
on the road can regard it as
ternoon he lunched at the house
a waste of time. Five seconds is iMr. Stocking had been in his and started out for the fields with
a good investment when spent usual health until recently. Short- a team of horses. The train crew A new plan is to be followed
for* protection before entering ly before his death he had con- reported they saw him approach this year in providing the annual
from a side road to a main high- sulted his physician who admin- the crossing and that the whistle picnics for all grades. Heretofore,
way, not to speak of avoiding be- istered to his needs and advised was sounded, but he made an ef- each class in the high school has
ing hit by a train/*
that he retire to his bed and rest fort to get across the track ahead had its own picnic at different
About eleven o'clock his daugh- of the train. The horses gained points on different days. Proper
ter, 'Mrs. W. J. Kropf, went to his the other side safely, but Mikucki supervision under this plan was
VACATION ^LEISURE
bedside only to discover that was struck by the locomotive and found to be inadequate and parITH a marktfd lengthening death had come quietly in his
ents, teachers, and the Board of
tossed 60 feet.
of the vacation term as an sleep.
were dissatisfied with
obvious outcome of the Mr. Stocking began his business IHis eldest son, 13, and the Education
arrangements. This year
shortened school year Michigan career here in his early twenties mother saw the train stop and the
communities are sharply con- and for more than fifty continu- back up and the lad ran down to there will be an all school picnic
fronted with the problem of con- ous years conducted a jewelry, the trades. Deputy Sheriffs Geo. for the high school at Townsend
and Bostwick Lake. It is
trol of the leisure time of the musical and sporting goods store. Laman and John Matthews inves- Park
for next Wednesday
1,3&M)00 children who for the Rodney D. Stocking was born tigated for the sheriff's depart- scheduled
if weather does not permit it
pest nine months have been ac- in Elk Rapids. Mich., October 21, ment and Coroner Harmon C. but
will be postponed until TTiurscustomed to the routine of direct- 1862, the son of Fidius and Clar- Wolfe was called.
Mr. Mikucki is survived by the day. All the teachers will coed study and recreation.
inda Stocking. His mother's
operate in the arrangements for
Large city systems in many maiden name was Robinson, a widow and four children.
jthe day and do all they can to
cases meet the situation by "play** daughter of Rodney Robinson,
make the day a success.
schools in which out-door activ- one of the famous "Robinson 44*'
! The following plans will be adities with an instructive angle are who migrated to the Flat Rlvei
hered to rigidly and it should be
conducted. Often when direct Valley in 1836.
noted that the teachers will do
contacts with the children may Mr. Stocking came to Lowell
all they can to see that the chilnot be maintained the children when about 20 years of age. He
dren are at home at 6:00 as there
choose "vacation hobbies'* with attended the Lowell schools and
will be no more supervision after
the help of the teacher. Many pro? is an Alun.nus of that institution.
jects are suggested, such as keep- He was united in marriage to Mrs. Seymour Coles, 62, a life- that time. Each period of activity
ing "nature diaries," making bird IJIIy Mae O'Heron of Ontario, long resident of Boston-tp., Ionia will be supervised. People havstudies, tending flower gardens, Can. To this union were born county, passed away Saturday ing cars to donate for the occasketching trees, observing habits two sons, Charles D., who died morning, June 2, at Butterworth sion should call the school house.
of certain animals, making stud- in October, 1931, and Dr. Bruce hospital, Grand Rapids, following
Program for the Day
ies of water, plant or animal life. Stocking, residing in Chicago, and a serious operation. Announce9:00—Leave Central building.
The "hobby" projects are par- one daughter, Mrs. Walter J. ment of her death came as a 10:00—Baseball tournament for
ticularly adaptable to the smaller Kropf, of Lowell, aiso a sister. great shock to the large circle of boys. Games for Girls.
community.
Likewise, garden Mrs. Nathan King, of Stevensville, friends and acquaintances. Her
12:00—Picnic dinner by classes.
clubs and vacation Bible schools Ind. Mrs. Stocking passed away last illness was of comparatively 1:30-3:00—Sport contests and
provide wholesome vacation ac- November 19, 1924.
brief duration, peritonitis having games. Prizes.
tivities.
For many years Mr. Stocking developed following an operation 3:00-5:00—Swimming and bathlock an active part in the busi- for the removal of gall stones. ing at Bostwick Lake.
THE TAX BURDEN
ness, frateral and social life of Mrs. Coles had been active in 5:00—Leave for home.
the community. He was a charter affairs of her community, having
Other Picnics
AVID LAWRENCE writes member
of the Lowell Board of been a past president of the The children of grades 7-8 will
of mounting costs of govWoricers Society and of
ernment in the course of Trade, a member of the local Ma United
Ware Parent-Teachers' Asso- have their picnics at Fallasburg
recovery experiments, and he ex- sonic Orders and of the Order of the
and a faithful member of Park. All the rest of the children
presses alarm over the amount of the Eastern Star. He was a mus- ciation
the
Cheerful
Doers of the Lowell will have their good times on the
ician
of
rare
talent
with
a
special
tax money to be exacted by growschool grounds or at Recreation
Congregational
church.
love
for
the
organ.
His
record
of
ing federal obligations. IncreasPark.
•Bertha
Sophia
Fletcher
was
more
than
fifty
years
as
organist
ing the tax burden in order to
bom
in
Boston-tp.
December
12,
spend our way out of the de- in the l o c a l Congregational 1872, the daughter of Asa and
pression does not impress Law church is probably not equalled Ellen
Fletcher. She was
rence as sound reconstruction. by any musician anywhere. Mr. marriedMorse
January
22, 1896 to SeyStocking
gave
freely
of
his
serHe closes a lengthy review with
vices in times of sorrow. Even mour A. Coles of Bcston-tp.,
this observation:
"If we want economic recovery the last day of his life in spite of where they made their home for
and such social regeneration as his own physical pain he drove 38 years. Five children were
society is willing to digest under his car which carried the pall- bom to this union, two sons and
Mrs. Wm. K. Morgan, a wellthe existing constitution and bearers who officiated at the last three daughters, Hbbart A. of
Fulton, N. Y^ Doris Coles Gard- known resident of this communAmerican standards of living, rites for a fellow citizen.
ner
of
Grand
Rapids,
June
Coles
The
body
will
lie
in
state
at
ity, passed away at her home on
then we ought to persuade the
administration to re-open the the Congregational church on Fahrni of South Boston, Stanley N. Monroe-av., Sunday morninu
A.
and
Irnia
Coles
Pasanen
of
after a week's illness. Mrs. Mormarkets where capital has been Friday where /nends may ca.1
gan was an adive member of the
«tagnant,to revive and enlarge our between the hours of one and Detroit
impoverished foreign trade, to two.o'clock i o pay their respects. She is survived by her hus- Eastem Star and had a wide cirmake such agreements with other The funeral services will follow band, the five children, two cle of friends in this vidnity.
countries as will not destroy our at the church at two o'clock. Rev. brothers, Guy Fletcher of Rich- Emily C. Holcomb was born Noproductive power and our own S. B. Wenger officiating. Burial mond, Midi., and Axel R. Fletch- vember 2, 1861, in Bowne-tp. She
will be in Oakwood cemetery. er of Park City, Utah., and eight was married to Wm. K. Morgan
industries, and to begi:
about 1882. They made their
the elimination of all doles and The senices at the grave will be grandchildren.
conducted by Lowell Lodge, F. & Funeral services were condud- home in Bowne for a short time
subsidies.
ed
Monday
at
the
late
home,
Rev.
A.
M.
"Such a day of reckoning
before moving to Kalkaska where
S. B. Wenger offering the prayer they lived before they came to
should be weJcorned as the true
and
Rev.
R,
W.
Merrill
civing
the
inauguration day of a new deal
Lowell. After about ten years
sermon. Burial was in Saranac residence here they moved to a
in America's fiscal affairs."
cemetery.
farm about three miles south of
Lowell where they made their
home for 25 years. About 14
years ago they returned to Lowell
where they have since made their
Kalamazoo All-City team and
home.
the Dixie Gas Stars broke even in The final activities of the
ISuniving are the husband, two
two games Sunday played at Is- Senior dass will be wound up
land Park and Lowell respective- during the week beginning June A large number of people were sons, Guy and Dale of Grand
ly. The Celery City aggregation 10. With the issuing of the An- in Lowell Wednesday evening do- Rapids; two granddaughters of
took the initial encounter, 6-4, but nual and the staging of their play, ing shopping and listening to the Grand Rapids, and a brother, Den
dropped the game at Lowell 4-2. the activities for the year nave outdoor band concert, following Holcomb who lives on the old
The game here was a thrilling been taken care of with the ex- iWhioh cash drawings were held. homestead in Bowne.
pitcher's battle between Sailor ception of Baccalaureate ser- The winners were Robert Peck- Funeral serrices were held
Howard of the locals and Sleep vices. picnic on Wednesday, and ham 85-00, Robert Sayles $5.00, R. from the late home Tuesday afof the visitors.
the Alumni banquet on Thnrsday, W. Finch 83.00, Mrs. Lloyd Den- ternoon at two o'clock. Rev. S. B.
Wenger officiating. The senices
The Dixie Gas Stars will meet and Commencement on Friday. nie *240 .
the Chicky Bars Sunday at 3:00 Forty-six are supposed to grad- Several numbers were called were under auspices of Cyclamen
p. m. at Recreation Park, Lowell. uate but two or three are still in but on account of the holders not Chapter, O. E. S., of which Mrs.
difficulties and will have to re- being present they had to be Morgan had been a member
in
The Fallasburg Parkers won move some conditions before they passed. Be sure to be in Loweil since 1921. Burial w a s
two games last Sunday. They de- are awarded diplomas. All, how- every Wednesday evening with Oakwood cemetery. Funeral arrangements by Roth & Brezina.
feated Ada at Recreation Park 3-2 ever, will participate in the Bac- your tickets.
The sympathy of many friends
and Dutton at Fallsburg Park, 12- calaureate services Sunday which
will be held at the City hall a( "STAND UP AND CHEER' AT is extended to the bereaved fam3.
ily.
The Sparts Independents will 8:00 p. m. The public is cordially
THE STRAND
play at Fallasburg Park next invited to the services and there
COOPERSHOP BRINGS $110
are no reserved seals. Rev. R. W.
Sunday at 2:30.
musical extravaganza,
Merrill, of the Methodist church, T h e
'Stand
Up
and
Cneerl,"
is
to
be
has been invited by the dass to
The Coopershop buildings lo
LIEUT. DARREL BURRAS
seen at the Strand Theatre Sungive the address.
day and Monday. Starring in the cated on property just south of
The Prograas
revue are Warner Baxter and the Central school building, acMr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras required recently by the school
turned home Monday from Onar- Processional, Miss Mabel Hall; Madge Evans. The. cast also in- district were sold at public aucga, III., accompanied by their Invocation, Rev. A. Hoolsema; Se- cludes iSlylvia Froos, John Boles, tion Saturday. C. H. Runciman,
son Darrel, who was graduated lection, Congregational Choir; James Dunn, "Aunt Jemima" and president of the schoolboard, actwith honors from Onarga Mili- Address, Rev. R. W. Merrill; Se- Ralph Morgan.
ed as audioner.
tary Academy. Darrel also re- ledion. Congregational Choir;
Myron Kyser was the highest
Benedidion,
Rev.
A.
J.
Hoolsema.
Present
Your
Bills
ceived a! Commission as second
bidder at $110. The buildings are
Commencement
Jane
15
lieutenant in the Illinois National
Any unpaid bills incurred by to be tom down and lumber reGuard signed by the governor of A detailed announcement about any school organization should moved by July 15.
that state. Congratulations, Dar- Commencement will appear in be reported to SupL W. W. Gumthe next issue of The Ledger.
rel
ser at once.
>• . . V- . . - * . r j j V Want adL brlng
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FORTY-SECOND YEAR

DEATH CLAIMS
R. D. STOCKING
AS HEJLEEPS

T

H e r e and There
and

CRITICISM
RITICISM has a proper place
in the American schcme of
things. There was criticism
when Tferbert Hoover was president. TTicre is criticism now of
the administration of President
Roosevelt. Well-founded critical
surveys are helpful in pointing
out errors. Those that are not
properly based do little harm because analysis reveals their lack HAD BEEN IN BUSINESS HERE
of merit. Conscientious men in FOR MORE THAN HALF A
office will not try to block c i t i cism; they will welcome it as a CENTURY —WAS DESCENDmeans toward the improvement ANT OF THE PIONEER RIX
of their services.
ROBINSON FAMILY
THE NEWSPAPER
H E NEWSPAPER is one of Grief spread throughout the
the great forces of our day. community Wednesday morning
It is pervasive. It reaches as word was passed that R. D.
almost every borne. It is definite. Stocking, 72, had passed away
It detennines largely the infor- unexpectedly about eleven o'clock
mation and the Ideas that enter the evening before at his home
our lives. Everything that goes on NorthJefferson-st. Death came
into the mind cornea out. The to him shortly after he had renewspaper not only measures the tired for the night.
quality of our existing Hfe. It
helps to determine the quality of
tomorrow's life. The philosophy
and ethics of newspaperdom are
therefore highly important to
everyone interested in the elevation of life, which is the primary
function of education.—Joy Elmer Morgan.

C

Odds and Ends

Mich. Republicans
Are For Fitzgerald

Finish Hearings On
Allocations In Kent

Junior League Ball

9

Horse's Kick Fatal
To John Freeman, 17
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a i d A l t o Solo
Published every Thursday I norning at 210 East Main Street
Lowell, Michigan. Entered at Postoffice at Lowell, Michigan, as
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M.SX.Radio Programs VESSf

Who's Afaftid of 'Jic Big Bad Wolves?

by A. B. Ctapin

Cool Clothes

MONDAY. JUNE 11 THRO UGH SATURDAY. JUNE 1C
WKAR— 1040 Kilocycles — 288 Meters.
By Patricia Dow

R. G. JEFFERIES. Editor and Publisher.
Member Michliran Press Association
Member NaUonal Ed Itorial Association

Thursday, June 14
Monday, June 11
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
time. livestock and grain market lime, livestock and grain market
reports.
reports.
Subscription Rates Payable in Advance:
12:05 p. m.—"Selecting and
12:05 p. m.—Soils Department.
Vear $2.00; Six months $1!00.
Trading Old Bulls," A- C Baltzcr,
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
Three months 50c; Sinple Copies 5c
Dairy Department.
Tuesday, June 12
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
The Lowell Ledger, established June, 189S; The Alto Solo,
Friday, June 15
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
tablished January, 1904.
Consolidated June, 1917.
• 4 .<'
lime, livestock and grain market
12:00 noon—Weather forecast,
reports.
time, livestock and grain market
12:05 p. m.—Poultry Depart- reports.
ment.
12:05 p. m.—Entomology De12:15 p. m — F a r m Flashes.
partment.
FLAMING YOUTH—Ol'R PROB12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
Wednesday, J a n e IS
LEM
Saturday, J a n e 16
12:00 noon—Wealfter forecast,
OUTHS of 19 —"flaming,"
% < .1
12:00 noon—Weather f o r e c a s t
lime, livestock and grain market
rocklcss or products of bad
time,
livestock
and
grain
market
reports.
environment — continue to
0 vA'
Editor's Note — The following
12:05 p. m.—Horticultural De- reports.
outnumber persons of all other
A
r *
article
is
one
of
a
series
of
12:05
p.
m.—To
be
announced.
single age groups as lawbreakers
partment.
* A
sketches of the octogenerians of
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
t
12:15 p. m.—Farm Flashes.
in Ihe United States.
Most of these
Analysis of crime reports com- this community.
3
K
piled by the department of jus- venerable persons have spent
A
*
•
f
lice for Ihe first three months of their entire lives in this comthis year discloses that not only munity and are held in high esA t A % <V
were the arrests of persons aged teem by a large circle of friends
• > * 'ft • i
19 more numerous than those of and acquaintances.
< % :•
any other age. but that 55.8 per
«
XXI^
*
cent of the 87.917 arrests were
•
those of individuals less than 30
< • •• s
MRS. EMMA C. MEEKER
years old.
WE SHOULD OPPOSE IT
• *• i «•
The group of 23-year-olds was
iShe says she didn't have the
The following letter from a
C « ;•
The
amendment
which
has
to
second in numbers arrested while honor of being born in a log former Lowell resident now re•
« ••
the 21-year-olds were third.
house, because her father had siding in Aberdeen, Wash., will do with the reorganization of
< « ;•
A
county
government
in
Michigan
The records show that automo- built a new frame house and mov- be read with much interest by
»
> •
bile theft generally is committed ed into it before her arrival. many of her former friends, also is the one which deserves attenT
by youthful individuals. Of 2,77U However. Mrs. Meeker remem- by those of a later period. The tion at the m o m e n t This is the
persons arrested G6 per cent were bers the log home, for it was used letter mentions the death of Jay proposal which the Cedar Springs
under 25 years of age. Likewise, as a work shop. In the old fire- G. Weatherwax, whose father Community Club oflidaliy object59 per crnl of those arrested for place her father boiled the water was one time a Lowell merchant. ed to at its last meeting, Secausc
burglary and 53 per cent of those when he butchered and cooked T h e Weathcrwax's later went to its members believe such • change
in government will work lo the
charged with robbery were less maple syrup down to sugar.
Aberdeen where they become
than 25.
Mrs. Meeker's maiden name conspidous in the industrial and detriment of rural communities.
The amendment as drafted, ac- P-AS
In the three-month period, 1,- was Church. She was b o m in social life of tliat city. The letcording
to our understanding,
043 persons were arrested for Vergennes township. May 4, 1852. ter follows:
Designed in Sires; 34, 36, 3«,
will give to each county in the
criminal homicide, youths of 22 the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aberdeen, Wash., May 28,1934. slate the right to change its pres- 40, 42 and 44. Size 3S requires
and 24 sharing in Ihe leadership Chester Church. The farm is now Mr. Jefferies, Dear Sir:
314
yardr of 35 inch material.
ent township-county form, if the
in that crime class with 70 ar- owned by a brother, Dorus
Enclosed please find two dol- electors of the county so vote.
rests in each group. The most Church, Mrs. Meeker attended lars for the Lowell Ledger for
A BECOMING FROCK
Take for instance our own
frequent of all offenses was lar- the old red school in that district. the next year which is due this
Pattern 8221: Women w h o
ceny, there being 12.534 arrests She remembers the " b a m rais- month. Only a very few names county of K e n t If the proposal make t h d r own d o t b e s will apon that charge. The 19-year-olds ing" her father had once. After familiar to me now, but can hard- were put u p lo the voters of this p r e d a t e the style and value in
topped the larceny list, while the he had worked all winter felling ly get along without th? splendid- county, the vote in Grand Rapids the design pictured here. Most of
18-year-olds were second.
trees and cutting limbers for the ly edited Lowell Ledger, after would determine the policy of us have to spend a certain amount
Kent County, since Grand Rapids
Burglan, - . with 8,360 arrests, frame, the neighbors were inof time doing house work and
having h a d it ever since it was
was the second most frequent of- vited over for the day. They published, so few of the pioneers casts the majority of the county need a dress which combines
vote.
Therefore,
Grand
Rapids
fense; drunkeness. with 6,849, fitted the timbers together (no
would say what form of govern- charm with utility as this one
was third, and assault, with 6,230, nails were used) and raised a
I am enclosing the account of ment the county should have. does. T h e cutting and making
was fourth. The burglary list whole side into position at once. Jay G. Weathcrwax's death,
That form, in all probability, can be accomplished in a few
was led by youths of 18, while the Dinner and supper were given
cousin
of
my
hasband,
and
son
would be elimination of township hours, b y following the instruc25 to 29 age group held first place them on a long table out in the
of
the
late
John
M.
Weatherwax,
representation. T h i s
is the ti j n s step b y step a s they are
on the drunkenness records.
yard.
written.
who was a Lowell merchant in
Of the total of 87,917 arrest recIndians were a common sight the early days, who later moved grievance of the rural commun- Printed percale is the first
ities.
ords, 6,212 or 7.1 per cent were of then and they appeared frePetitions are being drculated choice f o r a dress of this type
women. (Most arrests of women quently with baskets to trade for lo Stanton, Mich, going into the
lumber business and finally mov- now. They probably won't even for it i s a material which comes
were on charges of larceny.)
pork and flour. Mrs. Meeker also ed to Aberdeen and built one o f i b ^
submitted to rural populace in pretty designs and colors and
remembers when the g r i s t the largest mills in Washington
for
signature, because the rural stands u p w d l under much tubmill was built at Alton, and the which b e operated until his
sections
are against the propo- bing. Gay buttons a n d belt hoc
erection of the church there in
death,
then
was
sold
to
the
Ansition,
and
the necessary signa kle to match make a nice trim1806.
dersons and Middletons of Green- lures can be obtained from met- ming.
She was married to Mr. Z. H.
Covert in 1872 and moved on to ville, Mich., who are still running ropolitan sections which are for
F a r PATTERN, aead U
the farm now owned by Mr. Wit- i t As you know Aberdeen is the the a m e n d m e n t But the senti- ccata ia coin ( f a r each pattonbach in Alton. They lived largest lumber port in the world, ment of the non-metropolitan tern deaircd), y o a r NAME,
there are seven other mills here. voters is against the measure,
Ry Home economics Specialists, there twenty years and reared Our beautiful high school is and they are making a noise ADDRESS, STYLE NUMBER
their
children.
Mary
(Dyk)
of
Michigan State Collete.
aad SIZE la Patricia Daw.
Ionia. Edith (DeVries), Ray Cov- named after J . M. Weatherwax. about it to.—Cedar Springs Clip- Lowell, (Midu.) Ledger. PatHe
had
three
sons,
Clyde
B.
and
per.
ert of Lowell, and a foster son,
tern Dep*t, IIS F i f t h Aveaae.
Jay Gn w*ho are both gone. Now
More than a thousand groups Lewis Andrews of SL Joseph.
Brooklyn, N. T .
have been organized during the
ONE SHAME FORGOTTEN
In 1892. the Coverts moved to the youngest son Cliff M. Weathpast year in home economics ex- Lowell where Mr Covert became erwax, the only one of the family We have been surprised that
tension work with a total en- janitor of the Congregational left resides in Burlingame, Calif.
Clyde and Jay went to school some legislator d i d n t jump out
rollment of 18.20(1. according lo church, which they joined.
into the limelight with a bill to
Miss Edna V. Smith, state leader
Ten years later they moved to in Lowell when I did, so msny of put the State into the slot maof home demonstration agents.
Grand IRapids and remained until the old boys and girls there knew chine business, for legislators
Seven hundred and fifty made- Mr. Covert's death in 1919. Mrs. them.
Am glad your long drawn onl were looking everywhere for
over dresses have been reported Covert returned to Lowell. She
in each of four counties. A sav- married Mr. Frank Meeker in cold winter weather is over. W e some new method of taxation
ing of $1,900 in one county and 1924 and went to his home near had w inter only in name this that would be comparatively
•
.
$1,400 in another was estimated Leavenworth, Kan. Four years year. No hard frosts even, not a painless and still bring in large
by groups making over clothes. ago they came back here and flake of snow did w e see. Geran- gobs of cash. The slot machin:
Considerable i n g e n u i t y was bought a house on Maple S t r e e t iums grew and blossomed all racket makes millions of dollars
for its owners, and a legislature
shown in effecting these savings,
Mrs. Meeker has noi been well winter a s well as roses; even bet:
onewoman having made herself a the past winter, but is gaining ter weather than Los Angeles that so f a r lost its mental and
very attractive suit from alkali strength daily. She still does all had. W e had a few days of high moral balance as lo license race
trade gambling in order lo gel
sacks.
her own housework and keeps water with the December high money ought not to have to gulp
tides a n d rain for ten days but
In one county 9,800 quarts of up her reading habit.
no one hurt o r any deaths like so very hard to swallow a slot mameat and chicken were canned
—Scribe.
many other places had to con- chine bill. Having passed the
as a contribution to home living.
race trade gambling law, the
tend with.
The majority of women reported
State's department of agriculture
Respectfully,
at least 65 per cent of their living
(Belle Malcolm W T eathcrwax). then look another step down the
being raised on their own farms
moral grade by leasing the state
Mrs. Carl S. Weatherwax,
and many are getting as much as
617 No. K. St., Aberdeen, Wash. fair grounds at Detroit lo the
90 per cent.
When
in
nearly
every
home
gamblers, the slate getting a
Burlap sacks, old clothes and
there was a "what-not," made of
share in the money taken from
odds and ends of material which spools and located in a c o m e r of
suckers. On top^Ttf this, the
could not be uspd for anything the parlor?
Stale put us all in the whiskey
else have been made into several
• - ' .:
When a popular song was
business by establishing stale
thousand rugs. As an example of
"Down Went McGinty?"
owned
stores
to
control
the
unwhat can be done toward remodcontrollable. When one coneling and refinishing old furni- When there were "medicine
ture. an attractive bedroom chair cabinets" in many of the homes The following i s one of a ser- siders this p i d u r e , one is moved
has been made from an old and the shelves held simple rem- ies of a r t i d e s prepared b y the to gu ss that the only reason no
kitchen chair, an auto seat, and edies. such as quinine, camphor Kent County Health Department move was made to take over the
and the like?
and appearing at regular inter- slot machines is because they
a slip cover.
When this sentimental verse vals in The Ledger. The ar- overlooked this r a c k e t or else beThere has been an average attendance of over 300 at the was to be found in nearly even- t i d e s deal with personal and pub- cause they were afraid of the
lic health mailers.
racketeers w h o now control i t
Achievement Days, which repre- autograph album:
"My pen is poor,niy ink is pale;
The p i d u r e of Michigan's moral
sent the end of the project year
But my love for you will never
let-down is not one to be proud
Work done during the year in t h s
SUNBURN
fail."
of. When a State is willing lo exproject groups is exhibited.
When publications containing
Sunburn is one of the trouble- ploit its people and play them for
detective and Wild West stories some and annoying aeddents of
Whiskey Faces—Cigarette Teeth were considered highly injurious the summer out door adivities, suckers just to get a little money
it is high lime we began to very
(The Upland, Calif., News)
to youthful persons and they particularly of children. After
An article going the rounds of were taught to shun them? Often the months of cloudy weather, seriously consider what the efthe daily press says that since re- they would get hold of a copy sunshine is greatly appreciated f e d of all this is going to be on
peal women are coming to have and hide away while they ab- and enjoyed, but most of us for- the rising generation. As ye sow,
so shall ye reap. That is a law
"whiskey faces," with their ac- sorbed the contents.
get that the rays of the sun in w e cannot evade o r escape.—Cascompanying veins, hard lines and
May and early June have already sopolis Vigilant
poor complexion. Many of them
attained their summer strength
have already acquired "cigarette
and therefore a r e as capable of
leeth." However, the same adverp r o d n d n g sunburn as they are in ANNUAL MEETING O F MOTHER
tising ballyhoo which sold them
CHURCH AT BOSTON
July and August
on the proposition of maintaining
Sunburn is more liable lo oca "youthful figure" by smoking
cur early in the season since the
With an ottendance of 6,000
cigarettes probably will convince
skin has been kept covered dur- members from all parts of the
them that the only way to clear
ing the winter and is therefore in world, the annual meeting of The
up their skin is lo down a pint of
the spring more susceptible to Mother Church, T h e First Church
gin every day.
Care for the comfort and health the e f f e d s of the sun's rays.
of C h r i s t S d e n t i s t in Boston,
of dogs and other pels during hot
Exposure lo sunshine should was held Monday afternoon. Dr.
weather is important, Mrs. Chas. begin w i t h a few moments at the John M. Brewer, Assodale Pro
M. Kindel, president of the Kent first sitting, the time gradually in- fessor of Education at Harvard
County Humane society, said in creasing daily until a healthy tan University, will serve as Presicalling attention lo needless suf- has been acquired. Swimmers dent of the church for the coming
fering endured by many animals should be particularly warned to year.
in this weather. Pels, she said, cut short the first few swims.
There are n o w 2,673 Christian
should not be t u m e d out in a
Should sunburn occur, the ap- S d e n c e branch churches and soyard, where there is no shade for plication of some bland ointment deties, 67 new organisations havthem, and their drinking water or cold cream is advisable. If ing been added during the year.
should be kept cool and replen- however the sunburn is severe, The number of registered prac"OhoYc the fact of the wife to Imn iht ished frequently.
your physidan should be con- titioners of Christian S d e n c e is
hubaruTs character."
Dogs, she added, should not be sulted the same as you would for 10,775, a gain of 682. During the
allowed lo romp and play all day b u m s from other causes.
year the church furnished funds
in hot sun. Several cases of heal
and other relief in stricken areas
4—Ball of fire itrikef New
prostration from such treatment
in limes of flood and disaster, and
York building, 1894.
have been brought to the animal
look part in unemployment relief
clinic operated by the Humane soin Boston.
5—Froit destroy! Ohio
ciety. There is also danger, she
wbe« crop totally, IB5I.
By
Mrs.
Howard
Bartlett
said, thai animals so treated will
be so uncomfortable a n d tired by
16—V ukon told strike reponIhe end of the day that they will
By Mrs. H. L. Gofer
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ritlenger
ed in San Fnncuco, 1897.
turn irritable and snappish and spent Friday evening with Mr.
may bite children w h o attempt to and Mrs. Frank Ritlenger.
Mrs. Dell W a r d wili have the
play with or pet them.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Acherson Annual Out Door supper spon7—Last volunteer troops
The
small
animal
clinic
is
beleave Philippinei. 1901,
were Memorial Day dinner guests sored by the Ladies C i r d e , at
ing continued every Saturday of her daughter and family, Mrs. their home. Shag Bark, on next
morning from 9 lo 11 o'clock in Guy Willette of Clarksville.
Wednesday evening, June 13.
8—Andrew Jackson. 7th U
the office of Dr. A. B. Muir, 1121 Mr. and Mrs. Friedli of Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Seelcy
S. President, dies IMS.
Tumer Ave., NW. The clinic will spent Tuesday evening with Mr. and family w e r e very much surbe maintained through the sum- and Mrs. Wm. Kilgus and family. prised when the Seeley family
mer, if the attendance warrants,
Mr. and Mrs. Garsh U s h e r and marched in with ice cream and
9—Payne, author of "Home,
Mrs Kindell said.
Sweet Home," born 179L
Mr. a n d Mrs. Gerald Tisher and cake last Tuesday evening, the
daughter of Lansing were Memor- occasion b d n g their tenth wedHave your business or person- ial Day guests at the C G. and ding anniversary.
10—United States capital
al stationery printed at The George Wieland homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quiggle have
moved to Washington,
1799.
Ledger office. Good materials Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritlenger a new car.
and fine quality workmanship spent Sunday with Mr. a n d Mrs.
Mrs. Claude Quiggle is about
assured.
Russell Taylor of Berlin.
the same.
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For Summer

%§

4.45

Remember When

ybur Health

wmti

Care of Pets in
Hot Weather
Is Important

Perfect Attendance
And Honor Roll

Graduation gifts

Mrs. Lenna Havens of Hastings
was a Sunday guest of Mrs. James
Muir.
I
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Springett
were visitors in Battle Creek on
Sunday.

lb.

15c

H. C. SCOTT

W. C. Hartman

Mil's 1M% WNI Saia SiHs

Furniture For the Home

lijrs' 1M% VNI Sola SiHs

\

Homemaker's
Corner

Coeoiiil Kisses

jCowell Stews
of25,30 and
35 2/earsJ^go

Mil's WnhiUi Twill Slu

Y

MerSoi

Fresh Home-Msde

THREE

Toilet Sets
Parker Fountain Pens
Hijth Srhool
Perfume Sels
Parker Pen and Pencil Sets
1 Kindergarten — P a u l Rergin.
Memory Books
Shaving Sets
Fay Cox, Charles Doyle. Philip
Manicure Sels
Military Sets
Jane 10. 1909—23 Years A«o
Johnson. Donald Keiser. Marcel
Compacts
Pocket Books
Mrs. Ivie M. Rhodes passed Kropf, Robert Kyser. Lawrence
Face Powders
"Mickey Mouse" Watches
away at her home following a Maxson. Flora Myers. Margaret
Perfumes
Flashlights
P
a
n
t.
Doris
Potter.
Itichard
brief
and
painful
illness.
Toilet
Waters
Cool to look at and cool to wear
Stationery
Home of Good HomeDr. G. G. Towsley traded his Priebe, Barbara Richmond. Belly
Bath Salts
Book Ends
C. A. Weldon of Lowell has
Ventilated trim. Easy to eleaa.
Made Candies
livery b a m s to Waller Coombs of Roberts, Ruth Rogers. Xancv
Perfume Atomizers
5-Year Diaries
taken over the Main Cafe at
Snell.
Slurgis.
taking
in
exchange
a
genEtc.
Etc.
Belding.
eral store at Slurgis. M. E. Simp- Grade One—Rarbara Reebe.
Miss Jennie Richards of Ada
Richanl Rieri. Helen Cahill. Rex
son taking charge of the store.
called on Miss Marion Brown on
Word was received here of the Collins. Richard Fonger. Alice
Snpei* shrank, cool comfortable,
1 AQ
Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Runciman accidental death in a mill at F o n t Rosanna Haglund. Gurnev
Saturday.
dressy. Stripes and checks
were business visitors in Chicago Black Duck. Minn., of Earl E. Hahn. Daiiene Keiser. Betty MilMr. and Mrs. P. J . F i n d s and last Thursday.
Phone S8
215 W. Mala S t
Tucker, formerly of Soulh Bos- ler. Virginia Quillan. Arthur
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong visSnell.
Janet
Thorne.
I^ucille
Wiston.
ited in Lansing Friday evening.
Rev. D. F. Warner of Sunman, Supl. K. J. Martin was called ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buchanan Ind.. was here this week looking lo Potterville by the death of his Grade T w o — K e n n e t h Bieri,
Speed aiodels. San backs. Navy,
1 Q C
of Kent City were Decoration after his farm interests.
Charles Boyenga. Helen Christisister.
Day guests of Mrs. Wm. Pullen.
Maroon, Royal, U la 4€
Reports from Rev. Russell II. ansen, David Cox. Bobby Denny,
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McMahon
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson and James McMahon spent Tues- Bready at Los Angeles, Calif., in- Ellwood Fisher, Cecil Good. Nordicate he is recovering in health. majean Haglund. Robert Kropf.
and niece of Marquette called on day in Ann Arbor and Detroit.
Rev. Charles F. Walsh, a Par- Juliet Miller, Evelyn Myers, Billv
Mr. and Mrs. Alien Bennett last
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pennock nell
boy, was ordained to thc McFarland, Dorothy Peckham.
Friday.
Latest designs aad beat coastraction. Becaase of oar
and children spent Sundav wilh
Patricia Priebe, Orin Smith. Alpriesthood
in Columbus, Ohio.
Saapeader back, all waratad salts
| OQ
low overhead we can aad will save yoa moaey.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry vis- Mrs. Pennock*s parents at Dellon. The home of Mr. and Mrs. ma Stiles, Albert Stryker. Edward
la R a M Navy aad Maroon
! • «
ited Mr. Henry's mother, Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Will Mejers oi Reuben Lee in South Boston was Stormzand, Barbara Thorne, RobWe specialize ia—Wiadow Shades. Floor Coveriafs. Pic tare
E Henry, of Greenville Decora- Tustin visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. the scene of a joyous homecoming ert Weaver, Gloria Doyle.
Framing. Etc.
tion Day.
Grade Three — Charles Arm.
Alexander a couple days this reception in honor of Mrs. Fred
Harker of Cheyenne, W'yoM and strong, Betty Brezina. Dave Clark.
George Layer of Sunshine San- week
Messrs. Louie English of Placer, RobertaHahn. Claradell Hill, Roditarium, Grand Rapids, spent DecMr. and Mrs. Will Tredenick
oration Day with his sister. Miss visited at the home of their son, Ore., and Art Fletcher of Helena, ney Kropf. Betty I^mi Kyser.
Richard Lewis, Richard Onan,
FURNITURE
Mont.
Anna Layer.
Solid leather aolca, a a cap style, n Q J "
C. Harry Tredenick, at Sheridan The infant daughter of Mr. and Ralph Palmer, Gloria Pennock,
Sunday.
W.
A.
Roth,
Funeral Director
Voatilated lopa, cool aad a i r y . . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Rush
Mrs. E. Karrinen, residing on the Ward Rogers. Frank Smith, Robarrived Thursday from Tulsa, Mrs. Belle Eddy of Big Rapids Lee farm, west of Lowell, passed ert Steward, Simon Swartz, MarP r o m p t , Coroful Ambulanco Sarvico
ilyn Kyser.
Okla^ to spend the summer at is visiting at the home of her away.
Store Phoae 500
Night Pboae 330
their collage here.
Grade Four—Charles Barber,
daughter, Mrs. Claude Thorne. Mrs. Stephen Knapp seriously ill at the home of her daugh- RobeiT Gaboon. Robert ChristianMr. and Mrs. Willis Lape of this week.
Supar Shrunk
sen, Cleone Collins. Harold DollaGrand Rapids visited their daugh- Attorney William F. McQueen ter, Mrs. M. A. Carr.
ter. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter
Black and white stripe, cool aad
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Howard Walsh working at the way. Virginia Doyle, Jacqueline
ter, Mrs. Stephen Weaver, of of the Legal Dept. of the Ford
and son Jack.
shoe store in Grand Fahml, Jack Green. Zoa Green.
wear.
comfortable f o r bosi
South Lowell, Decoration Day.
Motor Co. visited Gerald Henrv Goodspeed
By
Mrs.
Mary
Rickert
Carl
Kerekes,
Bertha
Koewers.
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rriggs and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Weisheimer Decoration Day.
Marguerite
Kropf.
Edward
Myers,
Axel Fletcher of Park City,
children spent Sunday night and
and children of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Peters of Utah, came for a visit with his Ilene Peck, Leslie Potter, Lavant
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney Monday with her mother. Mrs. N.
spent Decoration Day with Mr. Lansing visited their uncle and brother Guy here.
Potter, John Rathburn. Rose Mary and Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Vanderlip W. Blair.
Rickner, Glenn Rogers, Helen spent Sunday evening at Alaska
and Mrs. Wesley Roth and fam- aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould,
Zipper Fasteners
Rogers. Richard Sisson.
ily.
Saturday evening.
wilh Mrs Vanderlip's relatives.
Jnne 9, 1904—30 Years Ago
Sanforisod shrank, Mesh weave,
Grade Five—Ludlle Alexander. Guy Rickert, who is working
Mrs.
James
Heffron,
aged
28
Mrs.
Roy
Yerex
and
son
Dickie
Guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W.
J.
short sleeves. White, canary and
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Raymond Barber. Laura Beebe,
(Mrs. J. P. Needham)
returned to their home in Detroit Warren and family on Sundav years, died at her home in Grat- Phillip Covert. IJoyd Frost, Rich- for Charles Lowrey in Berlin,
powder
l.AJJ
spent Saturday night and Sundav
after a week's visit with her par- were Mrs. Myrlie Lampkin anil tan.
ard
Gazella.
Louise
Gibbs,
Fay
with
his
mother.
Harry Fuller clerking at Hotel
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. MacFar- Mrs. C A. Lee of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. James Needham
Quite a number from this way
Waverly, Andie Mote having re- Green. Lorraine Haglund. Betty
lane.
Haines. Edward Havlik. Gordon attended a party for Mr and Mrs. called al the Swine Eakerson
Mrs. Fred McDonald returned signed the position.
Mr. and Mrs. Sol Auslon of la her home in Detroit after A son was born to Mr. and Hill. Frederick Hosley, Caroline Ray Rickert al the Keene Grange home on Thursday.
Mr. Collins of Zeeland moved
Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Jay Mc- spending two weeks with her Mrs. Arthur Green of West Low- Kerekes, Shirley Lee. Leroy love- hall, il being their thirtieth wedWith Long Sleeves
less, Ilene Onan, Bob Palmer, ding anniversary. A good time his 50 swarms of bees from the
Pherson of Ann Arbor called on mother, Mrs. Mary Slinton.
e
l
l
Non-ravel, colorfal sport jackets,
QQ#*
Lyle Evans farm on Monday.
their aunt, Mrs. James McPherson
l.ewis Kinyon of West Lowell Marion Peckham. Janet Plelcher, was had by all.
white, powder, yellow
JfOC
Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Place reSunday.
Thomas Rathburn. Beatrice SchMr. and Mrs. Ray Rathburn and
built
a
new
barn.
Mrs. F. J. Swarthout were Mr.
ceived word of the serious illness
neider,
Jack
Simon,
Alice
Speersons,
Forrest,
Cecil
and
Rob,
H. Nash rented his building "on
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bennett and Mrs. Urban Dugan of Detroit
of her mother in Big Rapids and
and son Allen, and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. Chubb of Howell. the bridge** to a Grand Haven slra. D i c k Speerstra. Robert were Sunday guests al the home left Saluday evening for that
Stiles.
Donna
Stormzand,
Janette
of
Mrs.
Mary
Rickert.
man for a confectionery and
Allen Bennett spent Sunday with
Swartz, Lloyd Wisner, Gerald
Clayton Rathburn and Iva Nola place.
Decoration Day guests of Mrs. fruit store.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Keith in
Tan and Blue Covert
Miss Anna Lasby of McCords
Wood.
Brown
wore supper guests SaturKatie Wilson were Mrs. Edith Al- Mrs. Pat Malone of Parnell
Grand Rapids.
Grade Six—Shirley Bannan.. day night al the home of Mr. and has been spending a few days
Belt to Match, cool, roomy aad
drich, Mrs. Elizabeth Sterbeit and died very suddenly.
with her cousins, Blenn and Lois
Mrs. Loie Jasper of Grand Rap- John Banhoff, all of Grand Rap
S. H. McDeid came near having lolene Beebe, John Cook, Tom Mrs. Balph Wheaton in Saranac. Graham.
serviceable.
/SJC
ids spent last week with her sis- ids.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Glazier and
lock jaw as the result of driving Cook, Howard Dennie, Robert
Mrs. Evelyn Court returned to
Flynn, Marjean Fonger, Joyce Mrs. Ella Pierce of Orleans spent
ter, Mrs. Newell Hand, and assistMr. and Mrs. Harold Chambers a piece of tin into his foot.
Frost, Madge Hoolsema, IJoyd Sunday evening wilh Mrs. Marv the hospital Friday not feeling so
ed in the care of Mr. Hand, who
Mr.
and
Mrs.
B.
C.
Needham
atwell.
and small son of Grand Rapids
Kerekes. Henry Koewers. Carroll Rickert.
is seriously ilL
called on Rev. and Mrs. S. B. tended the silver wedding anni- Kyser. Edyth Merwin, Glenn NeilThere will be special music at
versary
of
the
latter's
sister
and
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wenger and son Sundav aherTan and Blue Covert
the Soulh loweil M. E. church on
son,
Loree
Pennock,
Florence
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Myers and family over Sunday noon.
Children's Day, Sunday, June 10,
Reynolds, Gordon Ridgway, KenShort sleeve abirt, fall cat aborta,
1 QQ
Wood, in Grand Rapids.
were Mrs. Myers* brother, Ed.
at 2:30 p. m.
(By Mrs. Roxie Hunter)
neth
Smith,
Martha
Stevens,
Lubell to match. Lots of pocketa...
*
Mr.
and
Mrs.
F.
A.
Gould
enterDr. and Mrs. O. C McDannell d l l e Warner.
Flynn, and Mr. and Mrs. Wullf
Mrs. Isabelle Needham entertained
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Barreturned from their visit in Caland Mrs. Sullivan, all of Detroit.
Grade Seven — Philip Althen, Mapes school closed Friday tained her mother. Mrs. W. H.
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Dover ifornia and Oregon.
Graham, of Campau Lake on her
Roy Myers, son of Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Neva Schuart, all of
Dr. G. G. Towsley look a Marjorie Bergin. Dick Bowen. with a picnic al the school house. birthday, June 3. and in the afWilliam (Christiansen. D a v i d
Bert Myers, of S. Hudson Ave, is Mulliken, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Frederick ternoon they called on the latcourse of lectures in Chicago.
recovering from severe cuts on
Coons, Doris Johnson. Betty Jane and children spent Friday in
Dressy hose for snmmer ia while
ter's sister, Mrs, Peter Zylstra, in
his head which he suffered Satur- The Misses Leone Dowling and
Klumpp, Edward Maloney, Mar- Grand Rapids.
Jnne
8,
1899—55
Years
Ago
or colors, thia cool rayoa with
Lowell.
day while playing on thc west Janet Rickner s p nt from Friday
garet Myers. Eugene Xiles, Elsie
We
are
glad
to
know
that
Files missing.
reinforced heels aad doable soles
4 D Q
night until Monday morning with
Richards. Grace Roberts, Ardis Grace Frederick passed the 7th
side of Flat river.
the former's aunt. Miss Fannv
Schneider. IJoyd Stauffer, Thurs- grade examination.
5 pairs for $1
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dowling, at Stanton.
lon Tidd, Hugh Young.
The Sherm Rowland family is
Houseman {Sunday were Mrs.
Grade Eight — Beth Burdick, quarantined for scarlet fever."
Miss
Margaret
Lalley
of
Mt
By Mrs. Clyde Condon
Houseman's brother and his wife,
Barbara Jean Cahoon, Theta Ann
The George Whiteside and Fred
Mr. and Mrs. DeYoung, and her Pleasant spent Decoration Day
Clark. Ernest (Collins, Gerald Col- Slama families allended tbe
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reynhout, with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Mrs. Harrington has been sick lins. George Cook, Grace Denny, Strand Theatre in Lowell Sunday
Fast Colors
Lalley. Robert Lalley of Lapeer
all of Grand Rapids.
the past couple of weeks but is Baymond Denny. Gerald Ellis. afternoon.
was a week-end guest.
Swiss ribbed sbirta, sisea 12 to 46.
Mr. and Mrs. Byrne McMahon
some belter.
Venila Fisher, Mac Fonger, Alice
Irene Bollock visited Damaris
Foot color broadcloth aborta,
OQ**
and daughter Jill and the Misses Memorial Day dinner guests of Mrs. Miller anddaughlers, Glad- Haines, Eva Johnson, Donald Lawton part of last week.
Betty and Josephine Reynolds Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Frost and fam- ys and Catherine went to El well Merrill, Morris Merwin, Mabel
g o v t standard cat 28 lo 46
Mrs. Claude Booth and Edith
spent Memorial Day in Ml. Pleas- ily were Mrs. A. J. Nash, son Sunday after being here several Osborn, Clare Phillips, Marie Wicks spenl Friday al the Mrs.
a n t Mrs. McMahon and daughter Lowell, Miss Lois VanOrnum and weeks.
Prager, Annie May Rickner, Hazel W. M. Lawton home.
Ellura Frost is vacationing for Rickner. Harriet Rozell. Warner
remained over for the week-end. Richard MacNaughton, all of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter and
Lansing
two weeks in Chicago and in Scoll, Jane Seyforth, Doris Storm- Mrs. Ola Condon spent last WedMr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Ritlenger
Zipper Fasteners
Northern
Michigan.
zand. DarreU Swanson, Doris nesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
will attend the Conunencement
Mr. and Mrs. Johnni Blascr of
Robert
Warner, Condon and Fred.
Blue, yellow and while. Short
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exercises at Clarksville high W. J. Smith were Mr. and Mrs. Hastings visited at the Fred Bias VanWormer,
Marguerite Walters, Allen Wis
Max Lawton will be home from
school this Thursday evening. Leonard Kammeraad and son of er homo Wednesday.
sleeves.
ner, Arthur White, Virginia Hos school this week.
Their niece. Miss Virginia Marvin, Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
This Ad is worth
Florence Miller is working in ley.
John
Overbeek
and
children
of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter
will give the valedictory address.
Portland.
South Ward
Holland.
were Wednesday supper guests of
Decoration Day guests of Mi. Kindergarten—Lester Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Burdick and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Marshall
son of Berrien Springs were the Crandall Flogaus, teacher at and Mrs. Albert Blaser were Mrs. Grade One — John Richards, and family of Coopersville
Solid leather constrnctian, sole O 4 C
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. the Swartz Creek school, is Katie Blaser. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martha Lou Stephens.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Haysmcr
On a Bonat, Croquignole, or
a a d appera. Sites 6 to 1 1 ^
O . t U
W. 1. Burdick and family. They spending his summer vacation Roth of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. LaGrade Three—Alyn Fletcher, spenl Thursday afternoon at the
Combination Permanent if
were on their way to Ludington with his mother, Mrs. John Flo- Grande, Pauline, Clarence and William Stephens.
Phillip Schneider home,
presented on or before
where they will spend their vaca- gaus. He risited his brother Har- Mr Toronga. Mr. and Mrs. I-ang- Grade Four—Bert Hawk, John
Mr.
and
Mrs.
I^M>
Bowler
of
Dery at Albion over the week-end ler of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Richards, Anna Mac Sherman.
July 4th.
tion.
troit called on Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Richard Peckham left the fore John Hapeman of loosing and James Stephens, Richard Warner, Hunter Thursday evening.
Robert Lalley, a teacher in the
Super Shrunk by Sanforizing
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Mrs. Gladys Kropf
Lapeer high school, has been part of last week for California Alfred Weiss and daughters of Richard Young.
Grade Five—Virginia Young. and Mrs. W. M. iHunter were Mr.
Fine Instrons broadcloth with
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chosen as one of the sponsors to after spending the past two weeks Croton.
Mrs.
Art
Condon
was
painfully
417 Howard St.
here
with
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Erma
Jean
Belles,
Nellie
Richand Mrs. Jay Wykes. Richard
accompany the senior class of
collars Ibst f t
l . O T
Wykes, Mr. a n d Mrs. Edward
Lowell
Phone 80
that schol on a three-day boat Airs. P. C. Peckham. Miss Maxine scalded recently when she fell ards.
Wykes, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Huut r i p to Niagara Falls the latter Simon accompanied him and will while carrying some boiling
Honor Roll for May
water
to
their
basement.
visit relatives in California this
part of the week.
Ninth Grade—George GotfredMr. and Mrs. Clare Alchen and
summer.
Guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
N.
E.
son of Grand Rapids have been sen, Joe Hill, Russell Kyser, CasSanforised
C. B. Taylor and wife of Trav- visiting relatives here for a few sie June Lee. Jeanne McFarland,
Borgerson the fore part of the
New fabrics ia darker shades,
Mamie Merwin, Alice Richards.
week were Mrs. Borgerson's sis- eree City called on Mr. and Mrs days.
ter, Miss Dorothy Lather, of'Sut- W. S. Wlnegar Sundav. Thev
checks and i f a r e s . Fast c o l o r s . .
Bernard Kropf was a guest ol Harold Zahm.
Tenth Grade—Catherine Hoovtons Bay, and her aunt. Miss Em- spent over Monday at the home the Clyde Francisco family last
er, Anna Merwin. Frank Monma Otto and Mrs. Louis Manigold of his sister, Mrs. Will Tredenick. week.
Mr, Taylor leaving Tuesday for
of Traverse City.
Alton Ladies Aid will be enter- kowski. Lucy Paulinkas.
Genuine SHAKESPEARE
Lansing to attend the Masonic tained next week at the church
Eleventh Grade—Geraldine AvMiss Verle Burras suffered an Convention.
erill. Kalhryn Schneider, Harold
basement.
Margaret
Blaser
is
attack of appendicitis last Sunday
Bultrick, Vivian Cole, Gerald
evening and was taken to Blod- The Old Homestead in Porllund hostess.
Yeiter.
CATTLE SPRAY, gallon
getl hospital, where she under- on US-16 has been leased by Mrs. Hazel Miller has been working
Twelfth Grade—Ann Althaus.
in
Battle
Creek
for
several
weeks.
Pearl
Carey
of
l^owell,
who
is
lo
Bring own container
went an operation at about midMr. and Mrs. Newton Coon.; Gladys Armstrong. Mary an Ashn i g h t She is recovering nicely move this week. She has had
ley,
Ruth
Converse.
Dora
Hrushand will be able to be brought considerable experience in cater- were Wednesday callers of Sarah ka. Giles Sinclair. Kalherine
ing lo the public and is likely to Purdy and Frank White.
home within a few days.
Alton Community Club met lasl Steed.
make this conveniently located
Phone 61
Decoration Day callers at the property a good place for tran- Friday evening al the church
203 E. Main-St.
with about eighty in attendance
Fine Line of General Hardware
day with her son Ernest, who is Howard Burt home were Mrs. sients to stop. She expects to in spite of the hot weather.
Wm. Drew and family of Toledo, keep it open the year round.—
ill
By Mrs. C. E. Bowen
Gordon Frost as chairman. Ted
By Mrs. Earl Kinyon
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum, *on O., Mrs. Cora Jay, John Jay and Portland Review.
Elharl,
James
Read,
Emma
Kropf
Donald and Gladys Kinyon spent daughter Betty of Ionia, and Mr.
and Louise Blaser were named as Mr, and Mrs, Ray Ingersoll and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and Sunday afternoon in Grand Rap- and Mrs. H a r r y L. Briggs and lita committee to plan a Fall festl- family. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bowen
tle daughter of Grand Rapids. Mr.
children and Mr. and Mrs. Guy ids
and family and Evelyn Mooney
vat
and Mrs. Briggs also spent Sunday
Slocum and son Donald were
There will also be an ice cream attended the eighth grade exerwilh their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday evening visitors at the
social at the church in a few cises at Ionia last Saturday.
Burt.
Ray Ingersoll home.
Lody Shear and family were
weeks.
(Hbward Aldrich and wife,
By Mm. 8. Drew
Decoration Day and week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Groenboom callers of Mr. and Mrs. Oma
Wess. Hungcrinck and Misa Freda
guests at the Ed. Easterbrook
received the special remembrance Shear Sunday evening.
Able of Grand Rapids visited Mr.
home w e r e Mr. and Mrs. Basil
for the largest family present at
Misses Helen Baker and Anne
and Mrs. Ernest Aldrich Sunday Agnes K
Clarksville Green and Doris Carey of Land i u r c h services Sunday evening. Chickering visited Lowell high
afternoon.
-nt last W
y night and sing, Mr. a n d Mrs. J. A- Carey and
There will be no church next school last week Monday as the
Paid to the farmers of Michigan since orRose Marie Aldrich, w h o has
ursday w i t h Sheila' Roth.
Sunday evening on account of guests of Ella Marie Bowen.
been visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Robert Gisler and Norma, son, Ruth and Mildred Carey, Mr.
ranixation.
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Aldrich
and
Mr.
Baccalaureate
service
in
Lowell,
The
Hoppough
and
Marble
Mrs. Helen Eckman, in Grand Mrs. Carl Roth and Sheila and
but on the following Sunday eve- schools held their picnic at FalRapids, returned home Sunday. Mrs. Silas Drew attended the West i n d friend, of Grand Rap$10,000,000.00 new business last year.
ning Children's Day exercises lasburg Park last week Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and Helping Hand so d e ty at Mrs. ids, and Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Barton and Mr. and Mrs. Swartz of If you oro suffwing
will be held.
Cleo and Lester Schneider of
Twenty-five years of saccessfnl operation
son Donald, E. E. Slocum and John Heavens* Tuesday.
Greenville spent part of last
family of Grand Rapids went on Betty G s l e r returned home af- River Road.
s k h n o s i o r pain why
and service to its members.
week al Ted VanOcker's and
a picnic to Lake Michigan Dec- ter spending a week with her
Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Fletcher of not talcs spinal mdErnest and Earl VanOcker spent
oration Day.
brother and family at Middleville. Royal Oak were Sunday night j u s t m s a t i and got
Losses satisfactorily adjasted and promptBy Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
part of the week at the SchneidMrs. E. W. Aldrich spent Sun- Supper guests at Mr. and Mrs. and Monday forenoon visitors of wdl?
ly paid.
er
home.
Silas Drew's Wednesday night Mrs. A. M. Andrews enroule lo
Miss Nina VanOcker was a
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roth and the funeral of Mr. Fletcher's
Snow L. A. S. will meet with
Policies accepted by Federal Laad Bank of
Mrs. Geo Gane for supper Wed- supper guest at Will Bollock's
m m i M M M i M M e Sheila, Agnes Knapp, Hbward and cousin. Mrs. Bertha Fletchei
Tuesday night.
St. Paul, Minn.
nesday. June 13
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No matter what plambing
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changes yoa want to make
near Jennison visited at Silas Detroit
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or thc aalarc of the job,
Drew's Decoration Day.
Decoration Day guests of Mr. for Free advice and spinal ex- of last week.
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aew coastraction. modernNorman Rolfe returned home
ising o r repairs—-yoa will
Donald Houseman has been ill
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Saturday night after spending a and Mrs. Geo. Lee and family amination.
were Wilbur Sawdey and three
with mumps the past week.
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with oat obligation.
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Sandy Whalen, a resident of Sparta, Mrs. Dillon of South
school who were successful in I I Tuesday. 7:00-7:50. Mr. Fi- ;
Kin* Block. Lowell
this place several years ago, pass- Haven, Mr. and Mrs. C Wood and
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Roth & Brezina

SHmeker Tmsers

Cot Alfalfa Late
If Hurt by Frost
Usaal Harvest Period Too Early
to Allow Plant to Replace
Depleted Food Reserves
Injuries to alfalfa by late frosts
In Michigan make It advisable to
permit the plants to attain the
full bloom phase before the crop
is cut the first time, according to
the farm c r o p s department at
Michigan State College.

the frost.
Permitting the plant to go to
full bloom will help correct this
condition and will insure a much
belter second cutting than could
be harvested if the alfalfa wras
cut as u s u a l The value of the
alfalfa over a period of years is
too great lo jeopardize for the
small difference in value of the
hay at the usual time of cutting
and at the full bloom periodL.
Too great a drain on the reserve food supply of the alfalfa
makes it more s u b j e d to winterkilling. Heavy cuttings this summer on frost damaged plants will
lower t h d r vitality unless the alfalfa is given the grace period advised during the first stage of
growih.

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Postma calle<
on their new granddaughter a
the home of t h d r son, Dan Post
ma, in Freeport Thursday eve
niag.
Men fear shame f a r more thai
guilt

reagBii

Hickory Hollow

Mil's Pili Shirts

Lowell Dist. No. 5

Terry Clilh Swelters

1 ( 4

Biys' Belled Shirts

Alfalfa which is quite badly
frosted turns white or pale yellow, and plants not so seriously
By Mrs. R. T. WiUiooia
damaged only the edges of the
leaves turn color. Alfalfa plants
carry a reserve stock of food supplies in their roots and the early- Mr. a n d Mrs. Albert Duell callgrowth depends partly upon this ed at the a ark-Williams home
food supply. As the plant nears Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. John SCyf and
maturity this reserve slock is re~—
• J
plavCU.
family of Zeeland and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Workman and son Bob
If the alfalfa is cut at the usual of Grand Rapids spent Memorial
time of one-third bloom, the plant Day with t h d r parents, Mr. and
does not have time to replace all Mrs. R. Postma.
of the reserve food which has
Evelyn Williams i p e n t the
been used in early growth. This
year the reserve is depleted more week-end in Benton H a r b o r
than usual as the plant has to Mrs. John Buys and Mrs. Ella
make good the growth injured by Oonltas w e r e in Caledonia Sat*
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Blick nd White Spirt Oxfirds

$1 to You!

White Bmdelith Shirts

Beep T h c Bmddeth

$1.50 Casting Reels, each $1,15

oons

Price-Rite Hardware

Whites Bridge

Lowell Center
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North Campbell

S
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$4,824,402.91
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Seeley Comers

So. Lowell Busy
Comers

Gore Lake

Good Plumbing

Fruk Tredeiiek

BROS. MOTOR SALES

508 West Main St.
Lowell, Michigan

State MalulRodMHrelit. Co.
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THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO,

ALTO DEPARTMENT ;

GRADUATION GIFT

(Mas. Fred Patlison)
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LaBarge Ripples

The Meal

ADA DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Vern Loring

(By Mra. Hattie R. Fitch)

Mrs, Colon Campbell and Emma Jane Frisbie were in Grand
Rapids Thursday afternoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Uuvrence Shields
of Byron Center spent Decoration
Day with Henry Linsley and
graiuldaughter, Florence Harper.
Mr, and Mrs, Andy Stewarl
spent from Friday until Monday
with their daughter, Mrs, Vern
Loring and family.
Harold Caldwell and lady
friend of Belding called on Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Harper and family Decoration Day, also at the
Henry Linsley home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke and

>++•

Give Her A
Steam-oil-Combination

Ada Locals
Alto Locals
I
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan and |
H a r r y Fitch were Mr. and Mrs.
grandchildren. Tommy. June and
Geo. Gulliford and granddaughFrancis Westbrook. spent Friday
Lots of Curl
ter, Leona Gilpin, and Miss Marevening with Mr. and Mrs. Merle
ion Spaulding of Grand Bapids.
Rosenberg.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin
Mrs. Fred Patlison called on
spernt Thursday in Allegan with
Kent county road commission
Mrs. Frank illoughton and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. I^eon Atkins and will add one more district garage
Arch Wood Wednesday forenoon.
children and attended the eighth lo i l s « y s t e m . it was decided at
Mr.
^ |3 0
S P E C I A L W A V E S grade graduation exercises as the commission's meeting Tuesspent Salunhy**nighl
Saturday night ^wilh" Mr
their granddaughter. Coral Jane , , n
and Mrs. John G'Harrow of Grand |
for
^ new garage, which will be
Atkins, was one of the graduates
The
Rapids and all drove to Otsego
$2.50,
$4.00,
$5.50
Mrs. Stanley Panfll's team of built from Kulp bill money asSunday ami visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alto Locals
St. Stevens Women's Guild w e n signed by the board of superlA-ighton (VHarrow.
The White Circle will serve a
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behler of Dried Finrer Waves
S5c hostesses for the annual luncheon visors to welfare relief work last
held at Cascade Hills Country October, will be located al Ada.
m at the M. E. St. Paul. Minn.. Mr. and Mrs. Karl
roast beef dinner
church dining room next Wed- Behler and family. Mr. and Sirs.
Finger Waves
25c Club on Tuesday afternoon. Th The construction will be similar
pupils of Miss Margaret Curtis to that of other district garages.
nesday noon. June 13. Following i j 0 h n Behler and family of Grand i
School of Dancing enteiiained Bids were ordered advertised
the dinner there will be a busi- Rapids and Mr. an<| Mrs. Val
the Guild following the luncheon, and will be opened in two weeks.
ness meeting of Ihe general Aid. Walts and Ronald all enjoyed a
i n
Misses Dorothy Morris, Charlotte
Bids on shelter houses at JohnFrank D. Fitzgerald, candidate picnic
^
dinner Decortion Day al Over Strand Theatre
Fitch, Barbara and Eugene Cur- son and Fallasburg parks also
for Governor al Ihe Republican j{he home of their mother, Mrs.
Phone 385-F-2
tiss and Janice and Joyce Pfrang have been authorized by the comPrimaries, speaks at the A l t o . s a r a h Behler.
from Ada were present to dance mission. Bids on these will be
Grange hall next Tuesday night, i M r . and Mrs. Edward Patlison
in "The IJltle Dutch Mill" dance opened Tuesday. T h e shelter
Do not fail lo hear Frank D. {and sons. Jack and Dick, of
and "The Strutters."
houses will be 00x80.
Fitzgerald at the Alto Grange halli\lnskn were Sunday dinner guests
Graduates from Ihe Eighth
next Tuesday night. June 12. at 8 of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patlison.
grade of Ada high school, Dist.
o'clock.
Jack remained for a few days'
By Mrs. Ira Sargeant
No. 1, are Pauline Jasperse,
Mesdames Chas. Foole. Albert visit with his grandparents.
By Clara Vandewerker
Floyd ChaflTee, Bruce Linsday,
Duell and Fred Paltison attended I Mr. and Mrs. Val Watts and
Dr. Howard Jerrell, noted John Jager. Marianne Cooper,
the Garden club meeting at Mrs .j p o n aId and W. H. Watts were
Gumser's in Ix)well Tuesday af-1Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. evangelist will conduct a series Mildred Souzer, Jeanetle Stukkie,
Do not forget the Fitzgerald for
of revival meetings al tbe Elm- Edna Niles, Charlotte R. Filch, Governor rally at the Alto Grange
ternoon.
I Sarah Behler.
Decoration Day callers a l the j Mr, and Mrs, Ed, Clark spent dale Church of the Nazarene from Eleanor J. Houran. Edla Gould. hall nexk Tuesday night at 8
Harry Charles Gould, Richard o'clock.
Wilson home were Mrs. Carle Decoration Day in Kalamazoo June 12 to 17.
Kreger and mother of Springport, with their son and daughter. S. W. Custer and daughter Mrs.. Dekker, Evelyn Tornga.
Don't forget to come to Logan
James Kecna of Detroit is mak- school reunion Saturday. June 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and son of Floyd and Audra and Mrs. Clark's Ira Sargeant, were in Ionia on
ing
an
extended
visit
with
his
(Caledonia. Other callers during sisters.
business (Saturday.
Potluck dinner and bring your
the week were Mrs. Bolnnd De- Mrs. Basil Hayward and daughRev. Schrock and daughter great grandmother, Mrs. Mary own table service.
Pew. Mrs. Delia Colby and Mrs. ters were in Grand Bapids Sal- Mary and Mr. and Mrs. John Harrs.
Mrs. Mary Bedell of Clarksville
Orley Burns.
urday.
Davidhciser left Tuesday for Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sillaway, Sr., with the nurse, Mrs. Helena Gano,
Bay Linton has purchased the
Marshall Slevlson and wife and Indiana to attend the Old Men- and Claude and Clara motored to brought Mrs. Anna Trowbridge
Ovid on Sunday where they met lo the home of the latter's son,
Alto Lumber yard of B. E. Colby I-eo Delaney of Detroit spenl nonite church conference.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Comslock and Clarence Trowbridge, lasi Thursof McCords. Mr. Linton with the Wednesday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
KaufTman
children of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. day where she is being catcd for
assistance of his wife, has man- Earl Vanderlip.
and
a
lady
friend
of
Illinois
came
aged the lumber yard for about
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg Saturday for a few days' visit Geo. (Sillaway, Jr., of Owosso and by Clarence and wife. Mrs.Trowseven years and they will appre- and Mr. and Mrs. Merle RosenMr. and Mrs. Robert DeGurse of bridge is steadily gtining though
ciate the patronage of the com- berg and baby were Sunday eve- wilh the former's parents, Mr. Ovid and all wenl for a surprise she is still very weak. Her many
and
Mrs.
John
Overholt.and
other
munity and Iheir many friends ning guests of Mrs. Mary Russell
irly al the home of Mr. and friends arc glad lo know that she
relatives, the latter visiting her rs. Stanley DeGurse at Ovid.
wish them success.
is improving and hope f o r a
of Middleville.
sister, Mrs. George Slahl,
Alto school closed Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Svoboda and speedy recovery.
Charles Foole and Charles ColSunday
guests.of
Mr,
and
Mrs,
childen, Yvonne and Gordon, Grant Trowbridge and wife of
a picnic at Trails End. Gunlake. by attended a Fitzgerald for
Audie Vanderlip and Eula Governor rally in Grand Ledge Addison Erb were Mr. and Mrs. spenl the week-end al their col- Grand Rapids were Sunday visAlford
Krcischer
and
daughter
Layer of (Hastings called on Mr. Saturday,
lage al Silver Lake, Mr, and Mrs. itors at Clarence Trowbridge's.
and Mrs. Earl Vanderlip Friday.
John Hartley of Detroit called and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Don Robert Morris and Dorolhy spenl
Callers lo see Mrs. Anna TrowMr. and Mrs. Waller Grill of on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild Tull of Indiana, Austin E r b and Sunday evening at the lake with bridge Monday afternoon were
wife and son Leo and family of Mr. and Mrs. Svoboda.
Grand Bapids spenl Thursday af- Saturday morning.
Mrs. Peter Stahl of North Bowne
ternoon with (Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nellist and Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Wilkins
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McNaugh- Bowne.
Vanderlip.
went
lo
Richland
on
Monday
lo
of Freeport.
ton called on 0 . J. McNaughlon of Mrs. Winnie King and childreii
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hunt were Mulliken who has recently re- and families, after spending some spend the day wilh Mr. and Mrs. Rolena Barnelt of near ClarksSunday dinner guests of Mr. and turned from the hospital al Lan- time at the Old Mennonite ceme- Russell Nellist and daughters.
ville was the guest of Mary and
Mrs. Floyd Hunt.
tery, journeyed to the King- Miss Anna Downes and friend Beatrice Trowbridge Tuesday and
sing.
Boy Deming took care of the
Mrs. Chas. Colby and children Blough home Decoration Day and from Dearborn end Miss Gertrude Wednesday of last week.
Deane oil station near Bowne and Mrs. Colby's brother. Ed. enjoyed a fine potluck dinner.
Downes of Grand Rapids spenl
Mrs. Will Frost, daughter Helen
Center Sunday.
Johnson, of Prairie Farm, Wis., Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Wilkins of the week-end with their parents. and Miss Goul of I^owell and Mrs.
Neva Vanderlip is spending the were in Grand Rapids Monday. Freeport were Monday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Downes.
Thomas Frost of Grand Ledge
week wilh Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Mr. and Mrs. James McCormick visited Mrs. S. S. Weaver and
Essie McVean and Will Bacon callers at the Cusler-Sargeant
Grill al Hess Lake.
and sons Bobbie and Pat w e r e husband Sunday.
of St. Johns and Mr. and Mrs. home.
Mrs. Frank Fairchild is caring Frank McNaughlon were dinner
dinner guests on Sunday of Mr.
Emanuel Slahl and wife and
Rev.
and
Mrs.
T.
J,
d
e
m
o
n
s
refor Mrs. Clyde Kinyon and baby guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
and Mrs. Harold Simpson of Sara- Gordon Stahl and family visited
turned home Thursday after a nac.
of Lowell.
Kline Decoration Day.
ten days' visit wilh relatives at Miss Nellie Smith was hostess Mrs. Kate Burt of Ada Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Freyermuth
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Colby and
Will Dipp, wife and son of
and Mrs. Lemm of Lowell called Marion, Eleanor and Cleone Hay- Farville and Lansing,
lo the Booster club al a meeting Freeport, Mr. Owens, Mrs. Souvilon Mrs. Ella Freyermuth Sunday ward and Beatrice Yeiter enjoy- Among those who recently call- held at her home on Wednesday. la Owens. Sydney Keller, wife
afternoon.
The members of the Egypt and grandson of Grand Rapids
ed a picnic supper Decoration ed upon Mrs, Steve Custer were
Everyone come and hear Frank Day al Campau Lake.
Mrs. Sam Keim, Mrs. Charles Calf Clubmet wilh Edward Cram- visited al Joe Lehman's Sunday.
D. Fitzgerald at the Alto Grange Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam were Schwab, Mrs. Alford Bedell of ton at his home on Wednesday
Mrs. (Hblena Gano, w h o has
hall next Tuesday night.
Kranenberg, evening.
in Detroit and Mrs. Papperl and Clarksville, John
been caring for Mrs. Anna TrowMr. and Mrs. George Skidmore daughters returned home with Mrs. Jay Leece, Gus Deardorff Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase and bridge for a few weks, was a supand Miss Matie Stone called on them Tuesday for a visit,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Willis family visited wilh Mrs. Tanella per guest at the Clarence TrowCharlie Campbell of McCords and
Mr, and Mrs, Geo, Alexander Lape and grandsons, Gerald and VanderPeerle on Sunday.
bridge home last Thursday ana
found him able lo be out in the and children spenl Sunday wilh Wayne of Grand Rapids, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Waller Aflon and
then returned to h e r home in Alyard.
Stephen
Weaver
of
Soulh
Lowell.
son
tnoloiVd
lo
Kent
City
on
Mr. and Mrs. Bert DeRuiter of
to.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Ellis and Keene,
Rev, Carl Voder and wife of Memorial Day to spend the day
Clara Vande Wcrker received a
Myron Vanderlip spent Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Klahn and Rrighton, Ind., Mrs. Lucrecia visiting relatives.
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis of children, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slutzmar. and son Lester and wife Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase and card from the matron of the I. 0 .
O. F. Home in Caldwell, Idaho,
East Caledonia.
children have gone lo Rock last week saying that Mrs. Hattie
Colby and family and Ed. John- of near LaGrange, Ind.
Sunday callers at Elmer Dint- son enjoyed a picnic dinner al
Ira Sargeant and wife attended River, Wis., for the summer.
Messecar Smith passed away al
aman's were Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Caledonia Park Sunday.
Ihe funeral of Mrs, Seymour Coles On Memorial Day the Ada the home May 14 after a long illCarr of Grand Rapids. Miss Euln
of
East
I/)well
Monday
afternoon.
Athletics
played
Gannonsburg
at
Mr. and Mrs. Liman Lassiter of
Layer of 'Hastings. Mr. and .Mrs Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jay Leece and family were Townsend Park with a final score ness. Mrs. Smith has several relGerald Fineis. Mrs. Peter Fineis Deming and son Bernard of Sunday dinner guests of Rev. C. of 10 to 0 in favor of Ada. Sun- atives in this vicinity and was
and son Robby and Mr. and Mrs. Remus spenl Friday at the Roy L, Wilkins and wife of Freeport, day Ada Athletics played Fallas- well known to many of the older
people.
John Keiser of Lowell.
John Lenhard, who recently burg al Lowell and the results
Deming home.
D. W. Layer and wife visited al
Mrs. Harriet Cook, who has
underwent
an
operation
at
Blodwere a score of Fallasburg 3 and
The Alto Creamery made 22,358
been visiting at the Roy Deming lbs. of butler from May 28 lo gell hospital, expects to return lo Ada Athletics 2. On Sunday, June the Ray Lacy home near Alto on
Sunday.
home, returned lo her home in June 2, this being the largest his home Tuesday.
10 the Marconi's of Grand Rapids Mrs. Sarah Lacy, who has been
Grand Rapids Monday.
Mrs. Eugene Krauss apd son will play the Ada Athletics at caring for her granddaughter.
amount made in this length of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchild lime in the history of the cream- Duane, Miss Eloise Miller, Phillip Filch Field, Ada.
Mrs. Marion Stauffer Ibr a fewand daughter Joan of Grand Rap- en*.
Loll and Mrs. Bert Keim and son
weeks, returned to her home here
ids and Frank Fairchild were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grill of Virgil attended Ihe Ionia County -Do not fail lo hear Frank D, last week.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Grand Rapids called on Mr. and eighth grade commencement ex Fitzgerald at the Alto Grange hall
Joe Lehman, Mrs. Ethel Gray
Mrs. Will Fairchild. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Elmer Dinlaman Thursday ercises at Ionia Saturday, Duane, nexl Tuesday night, June 12, al
and son Buddy and Mrs. Ha HoopLawton Cole and daughter of evening.
Virgil and Eloise being graduates. 8 o'clock.
er with Loren and Gordon Gray
Snow were Sunday callers.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtiss spenl
of Pleasant Valley were in Ionia
Miss Frances Sydnam of Ponli- Sunday evening wilh Mr. and
Saturday to attend the eighth
ac is spending her vacation wilh Mrs. Whit Kiel of Morse Lake.
grade Commencement services,
By Mrs. Basil R, Vreeland
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
By
D.
D.
Krnm
Alto Juniors and Harris Creek
Gordon Gray being one of the
Sydnam.
Juniors played ball Saturday afgraduates.
Charles Colby and Ed. Johnson ternoon at Alto. Both teams playMisses Margaret and Agnes Mrs. Fritz Witlenbach and chil- Orville Austin and family spent
were in Grand Rapids Friday ed a fine game and Alto won 7^5. Batey of Grand Rapids spent the
dren of Lowell and Helen Witten- Decoration Day with Mr. and Mrs.
morning.
Next Saturday afternoon the same week-end wilh their parents, bach of Grand Rapids were week- Odell of Vergennes and visited
Frank D. Fitzgerald will speak teams will play al Alto ball park Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey.
end visitors of the home folks.
Emery Bowen and wife of near
at Ihe Alto Granse hall Tuesday al 2dO o'ctack.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gcib and
George Krum. wife and Marion Saranac Sunday.
night. June 12. Everyone is reRonald Walts and Virgil Dan- daughter spent Sunday at Cale- of Stanton were Memorial Day
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k VanHoulen
quested lo be there.
iels were Monday afternoon donia wilh his parents, Mr. and callers al Grace Blanding's a n d and Mr. and Mrs. Truman RedMrs. Ella Freyermuth .Mrs. guests of Jack Patlison. After a Mrs. Suits.
D. D. Krum's.
ding, all of Grand Rapids, were
Earl Colby and Marion and Mrs. jelly bean hunt and balloon race
Warren Schiefla of Leighlon
Leona Weiland called at the Ira the boys enjoyed ice cream, cake spenl from Sunday until Wednes- Marion Roth and Mary Alice recent guests of Mrs. Ethel Gray
James arc spending their vaca- at Joe Lehman's.
Johnson home to see Iheir son and pop, served by Jack's grandday with his Grandpa Vreeland. tions wilh their parents.
Hazel Call was a guest at the
Guy who was hit by an automo- mother, Mrs. Fred Patlison.
Miss Josephine Burns was one Miss Bernice Hughes closed h e r Samuel Cannavan home over thc
bile recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Duell spenl of the graduates from Middleville school year with a picnic al week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Slater spenl
Fallasburg Park last Friday.
Daniel Stahley and wife with
Sundav evening with Mr. and the week-end with thc latter's school last Friday evening.
sister, Mrs, George Horner and
Miss/ Mary Burns closed her
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Darling of Mrs, John Hoslelller and daughMrs. Frank Freeman in Soulh husband of St. Johns.
third year of school with a picnic East Paris w e r e Sunday visitors ter of Indiana visited Mrs, SlabBoston.
and Mrs. Peterson and fam- last Tuesday. A large number of at A. E, IHemingsen's.
ley's parents, E. H. Thompson
Mr. and Mrs, Owen Ellis were ilyMr.
of Grand Bapids and Mr. and the parents and people in the •Beatrice Krum spent Tuesday and wife. Sunday. iHobart Blough
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Bunker were Sundav district turned out and helped in Lansing.
accompanied them to Indiana on
Mrs. John Josma of Abska,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 16 make it a real success. Miss Arieigh Wheeler and wife of Sunday evening and will visit his
Mr, and Mrs, Jim Tompkins of dinner
Clark,
Burns,
we
understand,
is
hired
Benton
H
a
r
b
o
r
were
week-end
sister, Mrs, Nelson, for a week,
Saginaw spent Saturday n i "
Cliflford Daniels is very ill with for her fourth year.
visitors at C M. James.'
A good crowd of junior boys
and (Sunday with Mr, and
pneumonia
at
this
writing.
He
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Geib
and
Mrs.
Percy
Allen
is
on
the
sick
and girls from the Brethren
Swift Wlnegar,
was taken lo St. Mary's hospital daughter Ruth attended the Can- list.
d i u r c h had a good time at the
Mr, and Mrs, Neil Proctor spenl Monday afternoon.
reunion which was held Decorahome of Alford Custer and wife
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Mrs.
Verlie
Daniels
and
daughtion
Day
at
Caledonia
Park.
Kline.
Good Clnbbinc Offer
Sunday.
ter Viola were in Grand Rapids
We were very much grieved to
Essie McVean and Will Beacon Saturday and Viola remained at The Basil Vreeland family were
The
Lowell
Ledger
and
yo«
our
hear of the death of our old
of St. Johns called on Mr. and St. Mary's hospital for observa- in Grand Rapids Thursday after- choice of either the Grand Ra
noon.
schoolmate and former Bowne
Mrs. Georgs Skidmore Decoration tion.
A number from this locality at- ids Herald o r the Grand lUmiii girl, Mrs. Will Morgan, nee Emma
Day.
Press,
one
year
for
$5.50.
This
tended the ball game at CaleGraduates of the tenth grade
offer good only on R. F. D. routes Holcomb, only sister of D. D.
Typewriter paper, 8 % x l l size, donia Sunday.
this year were Virginia Smith. 20c
w h e r e there is no newsboy Holcomb. Emma grew to womanthe pound, at Ledger office.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomas
Harriett Koepnick, EleanorTimplivery. Send all orders to T h e hood on the old Holcomb homeand
sons
of
Hastings
spent
over
stead here, attended Logan school
son, Leona Daniels,AIIison Roark.
Decoration Day with their father,
and always made a special effort
Franklin Lohnes and Clare Krebs.
Peter
Hiomas.
to attend our school reunions. She
Mrs. Charles Bancroft spenl
Mr,
and
Mrs,
Joseph
Anderson
b a d many fast friendsand we will
last week wilh her daughter,
spent
Sunday
al
the
Wm,
Hlllery
all miss h e r cheery smiles and
Mrs, Otto Dygert, of Grand Raphome in Grand Rapids,
happy greetings. We extend our
ids.
Frank Heiney of California and
sincere sympathy to the family.
Mr, and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of
Ed. Miller of Middleville called at
Everyone come and hear Frank
Grand Rapids spenl the week-end
Refinance
Y
o
u
r
C
a
r
the Wm. Anderson and Wm.
D. Fitzgerald at the Alto Grange
wilh Mr, and Mrs. Frank Kline
Burns homes Monday evening.
If yon snffer from ACHING ball next Tuesday night, June 12,
and Sundav they all had a picnic
a n d Reduce t h e
Miss Velma Anderson of DeBLEEDING. OR ITCHING at 8 o'clock.
dinner at McEwen Lake with Mr,
troit is expected home Tuesdav
Payment!
PILES—if yon have used
and Mrs, Neil Proctor, who are
I for a month's vacation from her
other remedies and have Frank D. Fitzgerald will speak in
camping there.
duties as a nurse.
not fonnd the relief yoa the Alto Grange hall next TuesDo not forget the Fitzgerald
Call or Write
ahonld get—I want you to day night, June 12. Everyone is
for Governor rallv al the Alto
try My Amazing New Rem- requested to be there.
(Last week's letter)
Grange hall nexl Tuesday night
edy.
Mrs. John Warner and daughMr. and Mrs. Wm. Filzpalrick
Read the Ledger ads.
ter Bernadine and L. J. McCall
of Kalamazoo spenl the week-end
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hoark
at the home of their daughter
and family Sunday,
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
Send me yoar naaie and adMrs. Floyd Flynn and daughBarnes and family.
dress and I will s^nd yon,
National
Bank
Bldg.,
ters spenl Sunday afternoon al
Mrs. Margaret Silcox returned
WITHOUT COST, a generthe Roy Deming home.
Ionia, Mkhigan
"home Sunday from the M. Watson
ous trial treatment. Use it
Mr. and Mrs. George Skidmore
Tiome.
at MY EXPENSE and prove
w e r e Sunday guests of Miss Malic 1018-19 G. R. National Bank Bldg.
The Basil Vreeland faiuily atto yonr own satisfaction
Stone,
Grand Rapids, Michigan
tended a surprise on Mr. and
that the most sensitive and
Mrs. Otto Dygert and daughters
Mrs. Roy McCaul Saturday e\
obstinate cases yield to—
and Mr, and Mrs, Clayton Dygert
ning.
PHILLIPS PILE
of Clarksville enjoyed a picnic
The Basil Vreeland family were
SUPPOSITORIES
supper on the lawn with Mr, and
calling on friends near Green
Mrs, Charles Dygert Sunday eveWrite for YOUR free treatl^ake Sunday afternoon,'also visning.
ment today.
ited the Hooker cemetery and
A good crowd saw a fine ball
If i j o u w a n t p i c t u r e s
decorated graves there.
game Sundav at Alio between Alin yonr advertising,
to and Clarksville. score 6-5 in
The Lowell Ledger and the
• Box 502, Holland, Mich.
favor of Alto. Next Sunday, June
Grand Rapids Herald, both for
•
m
e
h
a
v
e
t
h
e
m
#
10, the Colored Athletics of
$5.50 on R. F. D. routes.
All
Grand Rapids will play Alto at
Herald clubbing offers are good
Alto ball park at 3:00 p. m.
at The Ledger office.

Abram J. Bloomer Passes
Abram J. Bloomer. 82, wellknown and highly respected citizen of this community, died on
Wednesday at his home at Alto.
Surviving are three sons. Arthur
E. of Grand Bapids. LeBoy and
Leo of Cascade and a daughter.
Mrs. Claude Yeiter. of Freeport.
Funeral s e n i c e s will be held
Friday at 2 p. in. in Alto M. E.
church.

Ada Chosen For
District Garage

Permanent
»3.50

son, Mrs. Etta Luneke and daughter Velmo spenl Friday evening
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring
and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gale
spent Sunday evening with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Timm and family.
Callers at the Vern Loring
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Higley and son, Mrs. Phil
Higley and daughter June, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Crumback and
family.
Everyone is invited lo attend
the CoiTimunily Sunday School
Childcn's Day program al Alaska
j ' S u n d a y , June 10.
Eldridge Tupper and lady
friend of Grand Rapids called on
his aunt. Mrs. Ora Dawson and

Logan

G

Harris Creek

Reduced Rates!

West Vergennes

Pile Treatment
FREE!

Fidelity Corporalicu
•f Midngai

Absolutely Free

Printing

Phillips Labsritories

we can do it
and do it right

The Lowell Ledger and Ihe
Grand Rapids Herald, both for
85.50 on R. F. D. routes.
All
Herald clubbing offers are good
al The Ledser office.

ers
4

STILES lEMTT SIOPPE

Elmdale

family Sunday evening.
Mrs. Vern Loring and daughter
Eleanor look Mr, and Mrs. Andy
Stewart to Bowne Center Monday
morning lo see their niece, Mrs.
Belle Rollision and family, who
were motoring through lo Detroll lo spend a few days with
Mr, and Mrs, Geo. Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Dawson and
family railed on Mr. and Mrs.
Val Curr and family and were
treated lo ice cream,
Andy Stewort called on Henry
Linsley Saturday.

>

POULTRY RAISERS!

—Wheat is higher
—Make those pmnies count
—Stock Up Now I

—For HMlthkr Chick*
—For Bettor Producers
—For Blfger Profits

AT THESE LOW PRICES

USE WESCO FEEDS

KING'S FLAKE ^ 79c
COUNTRY CLUB S 89c
FLOUR — Michigan Milled Flour

Laboratory Tested — General Purpose Flour
We reeerve the right to Umit quantities on /lour

OLEO

* 10c

EATMORE BRAND

JEWEL COFFEE ^ 19c

Smooth and frafrant—3-lb. baf 56c—French, lb. bag 23c, Country Club, lb. 29c
GENUINE PINK ALASKA

SALMON

LATOMA CLUB
BEVERAGES

2 r, 23c
"

tall

Sparkling —D^Hdom

Country Club Had Salmon, 2 tall c a m 35c

PALMOUVE SOAP

3-.25c

3 b - 14c

Super Suda, S am. plcga. 2Se

PLUS Sc BOTTLE DEPOSIT

CASK
PLUSBOTTLE
oris y9C DEPOSIT
Clnyr AW, LIbm Rickay, OraaC*

KIDNEY BEANS 3 r 17c

Wcsco

Standard quality

SOAP CHIPS

EASY
TASK

SUGAR

Pure Granulated
Michigan Beet

Old Dutch

S-lb.
pkg. M t 1 0 ^ *

TUNSO SOAP
loo-LB.

05c

FRESH BREAD 6c
lb. loaf — SUcad or unalicad

10^ 47c

Corn FUkes

7c

CLEANSER

! j 5 . W c

Country Club

Popular
Laundry Soap

6 sr 1 9 c

WESCO FEEDS

BAGS

25c

V4-lb. pkg.
ICED TEA — E«padaJiy
for icad tea

CORN or TOMATOES 3 No 2 25c

IOO-LB. BAGS

(

SCRATCH FEED 1.49
CHICK FEED

$1.59

STARTING MASH

$1.95

LAYING MASH *1.85
OYSTER SHELLS

69c

GRIT

HEN OR CHICK

59C

$

GROWING MASH 1.89
ROLLED OATS *»••>* 29c

BLOCK SALT

39c

2 Lb.. 25c

BOLOGNA or FMNKFUTERS

Lb. 8c

BEEF RIBS
for baking
BEEF CHUCK ROAST
me.ty cut.
BEEF POT ROAST
medium cut.

Lb. 1214c
Lb. IM/ic

VEAL ROAST
BACON SQUARES

Lb. 14c

SUMMER SAUSAGE
FBC8H
LEAN

3»- 25c

NEW WHITE

POTATOES 10
Fancy Carolina Cobblers

RADISHES

3

Fancy Hot H o u m
rtomo

Grown

^^

5c

4 boh*, 5c

BANANAS
^^

10c
aach

North Bell District

COLUMN

Very substantial savings
are now available on all
Chevrolet Standard and
Master models.

Lowe District

Webster Bros. Meter Seles

^-[DUDIDAimUlNEIITV

(

T

| # r prffitlnf

EVERYDAY SAVINGS

Chalieoger and Champioo Compare "Betsy-Anns"

Thomas Special

Ripened in Our Own
J | Banana Rooms

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN 3 PER CENT SALES TAX

I

COFFEE

Lb. 2 1 c

All Prices Include Tax

SALAD

Lowell MarketReport

APPLF*

BUTTER

Mussel man's.

BUTTER
Fine Flavor

* WM&

PEN-JEL

22c
17c
3 10c
18c
2-Lb.
25c
3 2Sc
Qt. Jar

KREMEL
APRICOTS
PEANUT
LARD

Tomato Jilee

38-oz. Jar

Jar

7c

"SALllW

MACARONI or
SPAGHETTI

14c

Straiiei Hoiey

All styles

By Ed. Kretsy

Ceeplete Stock si
Mower Cittiig Extras

We buy Cream every
Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday and
starting June 6 will
buy Cream Wednesday evening up to 9
p. m.

W. E. HALL

Buy lour Printing

12c

28c

RED BEANS

Ciltivatir Sbevelt

The Fact Finders—and Their Discoveries

Cocomalt £L 23c

CUDIIID
Iced Tea Blend
dnnimr
STp ^. 18c
SnoShcen
PILLSBURY'S
Mazola
Alice

i

P l o w Shares

GROUND BEEF

CUCUMBERS

Drastic
Price Reductions

Walking Cultiyatort
and Plows

SwVt'.OM.

vaiiow

Barry County Normal in Hastings
Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Travis and
Thursday afternoon. Boyd O'- son Berdync spenl thc week-end
By Mrs. Wm. Schrader
By Mrs. Elmer Marshall
Beirne was one of Ihe graduates, in Lansing.
Ignores Kidnapers
and the only boy in the class.
Morrison Lake and Soulh BosMr. and Mrs. Andy Stewart
Scott
remained
with
his
brother
o
n
played
an
exciting
game
of
sp^nt the latter pari of Ihe week
Memorial Day Program
unlil Saturday and allended tin- ball at the Soulh Boston Grange
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring of
Tlie Memorial Day program at graduation exercises of the Hast- hall Sunda> afternoon. At Ihe heLaBarge.
the LSouth Boston Grange hall in ings high school.
winning of the eighth inning llu
Mrs. Robert Mervan of Norlhcharge of Mrs. Ernest Tucker
The members of the Saranac score was 6 to 6. South Boston
porl is visilinK her parents, Mr. 25c FOR AMY WANT AD UP was a very fine one and was atTO
25
WORDS.
NONE
TAKEN
Woman's Club enjoyed a wonder- won 12 to 7.
ami Mrs. U. S. IHunter, this week.
tended by a large crowd.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Simmers
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schradcr OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS, The audience sang "America" ful picnic dinner Thursday at the
were tSalurday evening guests of NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e with Mrs. Boy Kyser al the piano, home of Mrs. Will Draper. Mrs. and baby daughter of Lansing
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Bales at Iheir CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. and Ihe invocation was given by Beuben Lee and Mrs. E. It. Wines were guests Sunda> of his par
were among the club's guests.
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Simmers.
collage at ('.ampau Lake.
WANTED—Pasture for about 25 Rev. Gerrard Knoll, Pastor of
Bernadeen Tallant. Pearl ParMiss Edna Kelscy of Grand
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
sheep. Earl J. McDiarmid. 5Vi Lake Drive Baptist church in sons, Earl Hendrick, Evert llotch- Itapids accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
son. Joe Barnes of Grand Bapids. miles out Soulh I.owell road. c3 Grand Mapids.
kiss. Edwin Marshall and Scot! S. I/. Mclntyre and son Keith to
Mr. and Sirs. Robert Stewart and
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address
family of Cascade and Mr. and FOB SALE—About two tons of was read in an impressive way O'Beirne were among the eighth Bellevue Sunday lo visit a brothMrs. Vern I^oring were visitors
timothy hay, 810 a ton at the by Miss Bulh Tucker of Saranac. grade graduates al Ionia Satur- er of the two women, Orrln Kelot Ihe Stewart home Decoration
barn. Iiuiuire at first house This was followed by the deco- day. and the following parents scy and family.
Our community was saddened
Day.
west of Mapes school. Baymond rating of the veterans, their and friends attended the exerMr. and Mrs. Hiram Noffke of iHcrman.
p3 mothers, wives, daughters and cises: Mr. and Mrs. Guy Tallant. by the passing of Mrs. Seymour
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hendrick. Mrs. Coles Saturday. Mrs. Coles was
Duncan Lake were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur FOB SALE — 8-year-old brown sisters, by Misses Evalyn Holch- Ed. iHotchkiss ami daughter Eva- a lovely woman, and was loved
kiss
and
Bonita
Tucker,
Mrs.
iH.ar
gelding, weight about 1400. (5
lyn. Miss Esther Briggs. Glendon by all who knew her. The family
Noffke.
LOS ANGKLF.S . . . De«pite
Charles F. Stauffer and family miles northeast of Lowell. vey McClure and Mrs. Bay Lewis, Bovee. Mrs. Wilbur Neeb. Mrs. N. has Ihe sympathy of everyone in
threaU of kidnnpon K|{ain«t her
Leon Hale. Saranac, R. B. 2 p3 under the direction of Mrs. Nel- M. O'Beirne. Mrs. Anna B. Sharp. the community.
of Lake Odessa were callers at
son O'Beirne.
life, Lorelta Turnbiill (above),
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Parsons. Mrs. E
the Ed. StaufTer home Wednesday
FOB [SALE—Peloskey potatoes.
beautiful speeilboiit raring chamMisses Bernice Yeiter and Bon- B. Wines. Mr., and Mrs. Elmer E
afternoon.
Call 8 F - l l . Fred Both, Lowell. ita Tucker played a lovely piano Marshall and daughter Eudora.
pion h agnin onu-nnf; regattas and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gress and
By Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
B. R. 2.
c3 duet. Little Betty Both gave a
driving winning races.
Mrs. Wilbur Neeb, Mrs. Nelson
son Merrill of Grand Bapids and
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Diefen- FOB SALE—Or let on shares: recitation, ^Memorial." J e a n OHeirne and Mrs. Anna B. Sharp
Tucker and Doris Fahrni of the
Mrs. Will Fox and daughter. Do not send your Job printing
baker and daughters of Dutton
Twenty acres mixed hay. south Soulh Bell school gave a dialogue attended the dinner al Riversidi
had picnic dinner Decoration
side Grand River. See M. II. which carried a plea for Ihe ark, Ionia, Saturday honoring Mrs. Keith Fuller, of •Hastings out of town. We patronize horn.;
Day with Mr. and Mrs. William
Lovely or Phone 142-F-2.
p3 graves of soldiers buried In Harvey Lowrey. former County were Grand Bapids visitors Mon- industries ourselves, employ home
School Commissioner of Ionia day.
Schrader and Tom Forward al
labor and respectfully ask you t •
County, and now superintendent
Mrs. Ada Thompson of Free- do Ihe same. Our prices arc reaIheir farm al Ihe river.
FOR SALE—Good used McCor- enemy territory.
Mr. and Mrs. Halley Bultrick
mick mowing machine. B. L. Boy Kyser. Seymour Coles and of the Dearborn school, one of port visited her son Henry and sonable, and we do our work wllii
and sons of Kalamazoo were Ihe Forward, 106 W. Main St.
p3 Fred Fahrni sang "There's No the most unique and interesting family from Tuesday until Sat- care.
Flag Like Our Flag." accompan- schools in the country.
urday.
guests of Mrs. Marie McConnell
LOST—On M-fili between Lowell ied by Mrs. Hoy Kyser. A very
In spile of the heal a good
Mrs. Addie Benton and Mrs.
and son Albert last week.
and I'S-IO, leg and shovel from pretty drill was given by Mar- crowd was present at Ihe Com Gertrude Thomas and Helen BenAlbert Curley began his new
position Monday as salesman for Oliver cultivator. Finder please garet Kyser. Eudora Marshall. munity parly A the Grange hall |ton accompanied Mrs. Merrill
•lease
lease notify C. J. Place or Marie and Ruby Hendrick. Dick Saturday night. The heat seems Karcher lo her school picnic on
the Lorus Tobacco Co. of Grand
eave al Hoyt's store.
n3 I^e. Perry Freeman. Darwin lo have shrunk the program Tuesday. A bountiful dinner was
leave
p3
Bapids.
Hendrick and Leonard Ix'wis ol considerably. George Witlenbach served in thc While Barn to 65.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ward
Stewart
and
Lowell, Michigan
508 West M a i n S t .
son. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader FOR SALE — T 0 3 3 Chevrolet the North Bell school, with Iheit gave an entertaining reading: Games and contests were enjoyCoach. 1928 Chrysler "4" Se- teacher. Mrs. Wilbur Neeb. at the Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Schrier sang, ed by all. Mrs. Karcher will teach
and Tom Forward spent Sunday
dan, 1928 Buick (Umpe. 1927 piano. The girls, who were dress- with Bussell playing the guitar, thc Merriman school the coming V/IIU
at Gunlake.
Buick Sedan. 1928 International ed in while, carried while and responded with an encore: year.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ryno and
HIS trrtiramt. wbm uard In n HrtM of cllnlraJ
imm. I.rmutht
drtlnllr rrllrf In 95% of rc$em%
Mrs Charles Deming and baby ca»n
sons of Godwin Heights were Truck.—Gould's Garage, Dodge wreathes, while the boys carried Mrs. Herbert Vanderwahl read
mil ionr; of Ixillnl U'i * cltarovpry doctors
and
Plymouth
Sales,
I^owell.
red
ones.
"Being Entertained by Mrs. Can- of Alio spenl Thursday wilh her luvr hern nprrtmrniinj withtorymrt. We mm
callers at Ihe U. S. Hunter home
Phone
269.
c3
A
reading.
"The
Flag
Is
Passing
NOTICE, LEDGER READERS Sunday evening.
did." and brought many laughs aunt, Mrs. John Nash and family. r*rTy ihl* irmimml. iinrtrr ihr ti»nw HVOROSAU
In liquid or ••Itumrnl form noih nrr iim«iln*tr
Mrs. U. S. IHlinter. Mrs. Boberi FOB SALE—New milch Jersey By." was given by Keith Tapley from the audience. Those on the Mrs Addie Benton and Mrs. quirk lo il«>l> llrhlnc and inln Floe lor cuta, bun*,
of
Center
school,
and
"The
Silver
puianii Ivy and tin lAr IIVIHIOSAI. r»nnol Irrtcommittee
for
June
1(5
are
Mrs.
Gertrulc
Thomas
and
Beatrice
Mervan
and
Mrs.
Ward
Stewart
Friends of The Ledger snd Alcow. M. I). Court, loweil, B. R. Stripe" by Betty Witlenbach of
Uiir or burn. Cnmr In tod *rl HVDROHAI
to Solo hsving business in the were Monday afternoon and sup2. Phone 154-F-3.
p3 Ware school. The male trio sang Earl McDiarmid. James Harker. were in Middleville Friday.
»dcc for jrour mrrfirino chmt
Mrs. Clarence Tucker and Mrs.
Probate Court of Keht County per guests of Mrs. Ed. Stauffer.
Mmttsfy
1
0 , d
M.
N. HENRV. DrusKisl. Lowell
FOB
SALE—New
milch
Jersey
"
J
^
WaYsMe
Crow.'"
Joe
Simmers.
Read
the
Ledger
Ads.
Lorraine, Maxine and Thorn
will confer a favor on the pubcow. 4 years old. Waller Yard-' T ' , c
,1r 0 '
. ''W' ^ l ' V lisher by requesting the court to Dygert were in Chicago the past
ley. Lowell R. B. 2.
p3 Gerrard Knoll, was introduced by
order probate notices published week.
Keith Mclntyre. president of the
Jim Sweet called on Mr. and
in this paper. The Court will be
FOB SALE—Five 0 . 1. C. pigs. 6 Soulh Boston Cemetery Associglad to comply with the request Mrs. Ed. Stauffer Sunday.
Ann Howard and Bay Borger- weeks old. William Booth, Fal- ation. Bev. Knoll look as his
when made.
Respectfully,
lasburg.
p3 text the 17lh verse in the secR. G. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger. soi; of Lowell were Decoration
Day guests of Mrs. Kale Curley. FOB SALE—A sail boat, used ond chapter of Peter, and gave a
stirring and inspiring address.
Mrs. Elsie Smith, Mrs. VanWinSome one, somewhere, hss
just one season. Inquire at Mac The American Legion Band of
something yon want; some one ken and Miss Blanche Lowes oj
Farlane's Feed Store, Lowell. c3 Saranac
played
"Washington
Advertise In The Ledger snd get somewhere, wants something Grand Bapids were Tuesday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. U. S. FOR SALE—Oak finish refriger- State March" in a spirited manyon have.
results.
Hunter.
ator wilh white enamel lining. ner, after which the entire comMr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson,
200-lb. capacity. Good as new. pany followed the band to Ihe
Mrs Leona Wilson, Hugh Boss $5j00. Swift Winegar, Alto. p3 South Boston cemetery for the
T ISN'T t h e occasional b a r g a i n s o n a few
impressive ceremony by the Firand friends of Lansing spent the
week-end wilh Mr. and Mrs. Arch FOR SALE—Combination rack ing Squad, in charge of Forres!
i t e m s t h a t give f o o d - b u y i n g e c o n o m y . I t ' s
also a walking cultivator, nearly Green of Saranac.
Ross.
t h e s t e a d y , c o n s i s t e n t everyday savings t h a t
new. Mrs. John Howard, 120 S. The band played "My Wild
Mrs. Elsie (Smith, Mrs. Wm. Van
p3-4 Irish Rose," followed by thc
Winken and Miss Blanche I-owes Division, Lowell.
show u p over a period of t i m e . C. T h o m a s
singing of "Tenting Tonight" h\
of Grand Bapids called on Mr.
and Mrs. U. S. Hunter and daugh. FOR SALE—50 acres of grass lo the audience. Names of the solTh« CoffM You'll Aak for At'ini
S t o r e s offer you t h i s way t o c u t food costs,
cut for hay. Mrs. Charles H. diers whose final resting places
ter Decoration Day.
Thomas. 1 mile north of Mc- are unknown or f a r away, were
t h r o u g h t h e i r policy of "Everyday Low P r i c e s . "
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Smith and
p3 read by Miss Bonita Tucker, and
family of Grand Bapids were Cords, on L'S-16.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and SPECIAI,.—Close-out on a 2 and wreathes were hung on a cross in
their memory by Bernadeen TalMrs. Ross Stauffer.
3 row bean cultivator. W. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader and Hall Cream Station, Lowell. p3-l lant and Jean Tucker. Then followed Ihe salute by the Firing
Tom Forward called on Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Diefenbaker Monday.
FOR SALE—Model T Pickup Squad. The band played "WashFord truck. Cheap if taken al ington Stale March" and "Thc
once. C. Hi. Alexander, R. F. D. Star Spangled Banner."
2, Lowell.
p3 "Taps" by the bugler concluded
the program, and everyone left
FOR SALE—O-year-old gelding, wilh a beautiful memory of a
Fine Q u a l i t y
Corrected June 7, 1934
weight 1600. T. J. Read, Lowell, hallowed day.
Wheat
$ .95 R. R. 1.
p3
Rye
.55
North Bell Locals
Buckwheat
1.00 FOR SALE—A summer cottage al
Barley
.55 Murray Lake, nicely located, inDessert.
Scott O'Beirne returned MonFlour, per bbl.
6.85 side artesian well. Sell cheap or day from a ten day visit wilh his
Pkga.
Three
Oats, per bu
45 rent by the season. Mrs. Norma uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. ArFlavors
GO Frost, Phone 73-F13, Lowell, no O'Beirne. at North Plains.
NEW YORK . . . Max Baer (above), C&lifornis, ehaUeager, and Corn
1.53 R. R. 3.
The South Boston Cemetery
p3-.3l
World Champion Primo Carnera of Itaty, (right) compared "Betsy-Ann" Corn and Oat Feed, cwi
li»5
Association held their annual
haymakers, as tbey met to tign articles for the world title clash tare on Corn Meal
Choice
1.55 FOR SALE—Two 2-year-old Jer- meeting at thc Grange hall WedJane 14. The usaal ballyhoo featured the signing vith the ChAnp. Camera, Cracked Corn, cwt
Bran, per cwt
1.45 sey heifers, due to freshen Aug. nesday, preceding the program,
Lb.
Blenheims
getting s bit of tbe edge when he squeezed Baer's hand so hard in greeting Middlings, per cwt
1.45 1; 3 shoals, weight about 70 and the following ofiicers were
that tbe CaUfornlaa winced.
Pea iBeans
2.15 lbs. each. 1 mile north of elected: Keith Mclntyre, presiLight Bed Beans
3.75 Veiter's Station. S. R. Freder- dent; Balph Kyser. vice presip3 dent; Miss Bonita Tucker, secreCranberry Beans
5.00 ick. Lowell, R. B. 2.
Handles Alcohol Tax
Dark Red Beans
4.75
Mrs. Wallace Activc
tary; Fred Fahrni. treasurer; Ed.
Pi
Eggs, per dor
12
Hotchkiss. Marshall: Sirs. Charles
ground
without
buildings,
so
Butterfst, lb
25
Ayres. program chairman; Mrs.
can
put
up
building
as
first
Butter, lb
24
Nelson O'Beirne. flower chairpayment,
or
will
rent
farm
or
Pure
Hogs, dressed, cwt
7.25
man. and George Tucker, flag
Lbs.
small
place
in
town
or
will
Hogs, live, cwt
3.25
chairman.
Rendered
take
housekeeping
job.
Box
Calves, live, cwt
6.00
The Freeman family held a picc3 nic Memorial Day at thc home of
Beef, live, Ih
04 1% B, Sparta, Mich.
Beef, dressed, lb
05-.11 FOB SALE—7 acres at Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman, the
Fowls, lb
11-12 good land ami buildings. Wy- affair being a surprise on Mrs.
Wool
25 benga Bros., Lowell, R. 2. p2-3 Freeman. Those in attendance
CampbelLH. Vitamin-Rich
Potatoes, per bu
36
were Mr. and Mrs. Verne FreeFor sura results in J a m
LAWN MOWEBS^Cleaned and man and children and Miss Jlelen
Have your name cards printed
Kyser of Lansing. Miss Floy Kysharpened, 75c. Saws filed,
or Jelly Making
at The Ledger office. Beautiful furniture repaired and uphol- ser of Grant. Miss Nemma Free1» w«tr: •
Bulk 7 a
, Vf
.
white vellum panelled cards. stered. Taylor's Second Hand man. Mrs. Belle Collar. Mrs. EveLb. I®
B
o
x
Choice of Script, Old English oi
Store, 317 Main St.
c-50lf lyn Collar and daughter (Helen
Plate Gothic type. Proper sizes
Jane and Mrs. Bulh George and
NOTICE—hereafter
so-called children of Grand Bapids. Mrs.
Try It Iced. R e f r e s h i n g
for Mrs., Miss and Mr.
"key ads" will not be published Mae Minty of Minneapolis. Minn..
BLUE LABEL
b
in this column. By "key ads" Miss Velva Minty and Walter Ellis
TELEPHONE WIRES HELPED
VLB. Pkg.
is meant those ads which bear of Mason. Mr. and Mrs. John E.
TO DELIVER THE MAIL
Med-o-Bc*
OA*
a box number only and have to Brake and baby of near ClarksBig Little Book F r e e
16-oz. J a r
be answered in care of Thc ville. Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman
So deep was the snow this past
Ledger.
Every Want Ad in and daughter Betty. Frank OlHarNo. 1
G u l f ' s Best,
winter In Northern Maine, New
the future must bear name of row, Mr. and Mrs. I ^ o Kyser and
the advertiser or at least his baby son, Mr. and Mrs. Boy KyHampshire and Vermont that ArFancy Large. W e t .
can
b
own personal address or phom ser and children and Mr. and
thur A. Gould, rural letter carrier
number.
—
The
Publisher.
II
WASHINGTON . . . Mrs. Henry
Mrs. Frank Freeman and s
out of Alfred, Me., while traversing
Perry.
A. Wallace (above), wife of the
his route on snowsboes, wss able
Cake F l o u r
Pkg.
WASHINGTON . . . Above b
Beerctaiy of AfrieaKare, wss hostMr. and Mrs.IHnrvey McClure of
to steady himself by holding on to
pictured Deputy CraimMoaer of the telephone wires.
Detroit and Miss Jean Ayers
a s with Mn. Otto Veehoff, presiJ No. 300
Intenal Beveaue, Arthur J . Melspent Decoration Day with their
Puro Vogo- Q t . 4 4 *
dent of the Natiaaal Farm sad
lot,
at
his
desk
her*
ss
be
tekie«
tabU
Oil
Can
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
•
cans
•ww
Brand
Garden Aswisttoei at tbe aumal
Typewriter paper, 8 % x l l s i x a
Ayers,
eoaveatkm bsM k m . Mrs. Wallace himself with tbe job of collecting
<mr Uquor t a r cash. He is bead of 20c the pound at the Ledger
Mrs. E. B. Wines. Mr. and Mrs.
Is quite aettre fa tb
No. 2
A f l D H Country Gentleman
office.
Elmer E. Marshall and children
tbt Akobol Tsx Uait
p o f f r a n fe* the aeariaf yes*.
V
w
n
H
C
r
e
a
m
style.
c
ans
were dinner guests Wednesday of
Balnr's
Lb. f A *
Mr. and Mrs. Beuben Lee. Mr.
Broakfatt
Tin
and Mrs. Mose Keller of Springport called at the Lee home in
the afternoon.
The South Boston ball team and
Dalighiful
the Elmdale Serpents played a
Cookies
rather one sided game at the
Grange hall Wednesday after
noon, the score being 26 to 7 in
favor of South Boston.
Bars
L. G. Gardner and son LauCuts
Grease
Easily
C
*
CutsGrs
rence of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Most complete lino of Bay
Bar 9 6
Quickly.
Lewis and sons. Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Vanderwahl, Mr. and
We Carry a Complete Stock of
Mrs. S. I>. Mclntyre and son
in Lowell
Keith, Mr. and Mrs. N. O'Beirne
and sons, Mrs. Anna B. Sharp and
Safe for
Lai
Largo
24c
Boy Osborne had a picnic dinner
fine thlngr. Pkg.
at the Grange hall Wednesday in
honor of Ray Lewis' birthday
which occurred the day before.
A
EJ
H utiWEft BOLIVIA uoq RUMQUAY.
Mr. and Mrs. Balph Kyser and
Arctic
1
IQOU IS THE MOST ABUU0AUT OPTMK USCHX WfTAtS, Sam) AMCftICA JIAfrASeAOW
daughter spenl Decoration Day
32-oz. B o t t l e
11*
RXMIMG 5% of- |U( CAOTUt CttuST.
OtStAWtT. '
with her parents in Freeport.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Fox of l o w eil were Memorial Day guests of
her brother, Ed. Kotchkiss and
SccOCftMO.Tb tOOS PlGUB£S-n(E UUfTEOSMTB^
HMibaaraACKMOMiPowder. Doesn't 1 & £
family,
PetlOUCCS AUUUAU.Y ABOUT 7 0 % OPTU£ WOtttBS
M0fltroS€4>OUAU.OW
•cratch.
Box I ftV
Mrs.
L,
Kyser
of
Lowell
spent
OO&M; 6 0 % OF ITS COTTOM AMD SOftotTIt
ouaucKT mcr-FMpMe
Decoration day with her son-inTOBACCO.
ysmuos
"aw and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Bovee, and all attended the
Aeroxon Catches Flies
services in Saranac in the afterQuickly.
noon.
»
11 u : l
^ r - n n ( ' ^ r s - ^ n l t e r Blakeslee
6 for 10c
Phone 324.
Lowell, Mich.| 0 f iHickorv Corners and Iheir
guest. Will Abbott, of Lansing, attended Ihe Memorial Day services at the Soulh Boston Grange
hall.
Mrs. Harry VanDyke of near
Clarksville, Mrs. Lavern Klahn.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson O'Beirne and
Scott, Mrs. Anna B. Sharp and
Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall attended
ihe craduulluu exticises of thc

Oliver and Moore

SMOKED HAMS

NEW ONIONS

WANTI

FIVE

Chevrolet Again Leads
in sharp price reductions
up to $50.

FLOUR A N D FEED SALE
HOUSEWIVESI

Davis Lake

THURSDAY, J I NE 7, 1934

Cocoa

Mirsmiiiow urofVHs
tb. 14c

Lava Soap

3 CN:-.2 25c
SHEFFOIIKKL...
15c
GLOSS STARCH
3 £ 16c
PALMOUVE»
3
14c

Ivory Flakes

Aaaoaia

FRESH FRUITS and
VEGETABLES
At Lowest Prices

Bon Aai

Received Daily

Fly Ribbois

BULK ROLLED OATS 8

25c

C.TH0MAS STORES

"
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"If you never help another per- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t e e
"May-be. Not now. lie Is not
"I haven't seen a soul except
hot. Maybe I go sometime. He needs Mary, here, since you overtook son In your life, and If you live to
me now. He Is my friend."
Franz and me yesterday morning." be older than the hills, you've done
your share." she said soberly and
"Friend?" A tightness came Into said Kate.
turned away to hide the emotion In
Steve groaned.
Kate's tone as a wonder which was
AUCTIONEER
"I sent word. Something slipped. her eyes.
almost alarm asserted Itself when
MORTGAGE SALE
SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL
When the flres were going she
the word caused her once again to . . . I wonder . . ." Ho shut his
ESTATE
Default
has
occurred
in
the
Honest—Efficient—Reliable
think of the possible relationship of eyes tightly and, opening them, returned to his side. For an Inconditions
of
a
mortgage
made
by
State
of
Michigan.
The Probate
stared at the Indian girl a long In- terval she spoke no word and then,
these two.
Fred W. Wallace and Maltic A. Court for the County of Kent.
wheu
he
smiled
Inquiringly,
she
terval.
"He your brother? I see you
Satisfaction Gnaranteed
Wallace, his wife, mortgagors, lo At a session of said court, held
"Mary, you ever been through the asked;
once. You are 01' Jim's girl. I
iHbme Slate Bank for Savings, a at thc probate office, in the City
by
"Who
are
you?"
know. This,"—with a gesture— country between here and MacDonMichigan corporation of Grand of Grand Rapids, in said County,
Terms Reasonable
"I'm Sterc Drake. I knew your
Uapids, Michigan, mortgagee, on the 28th day of May, A. D.,
"Yo'ng Jim, he Is my friend."
aid's?"
HAROLD TITUS
dad when I was a kid. , . , Kind
daled September 0, 1927, and re- 1934.
"Oh. yes,"—Idly.
She was silent n moment, strugCoprrlRht br Harold Tltua
Palo Phone
Ionia, Mich.
corded in the ofllce of Ihe Regis- Present, HON. JOHN DALTON,
"How long would It take you to of a rotten deal, pulling wool over
WNU 8«r\ lca
gling against things, wanting to
ter of Deeds of Kent County, Judge of Probate.
your eyes the way I did. But . , .
get there?"
speak, not knowing Just how.
Michigan, on September 7, 1927, In the Matter of the Estate ot
I'll tell you how It was."
"Long ways. Maybe all day."
"Me, I got no brother. I got noHe went back to that day when
THE STORY
She, In her turn, was stammering in liber 620 of Mortgages, at page Daniel E. Rogers. Deceased.
"It'd take you more than all day to
body. Yo'ng Jim was good to me.
Ross W. Benedict having (lied
(^iAPTEJ^ L—Sloplien Drake, He make Franz let me come here. go by canoe, that's certain. Listen. Old Jim Flynn saved him and his and Young Jim, uncoiling his long 440.
Said mortgage was assigned by in said court his petition, praying
tvilh his four-year old son, is res- He tol' Franz to leave me be. Mary, once you wanted to do some- father from perishing In a blizzard. legs, grinned ss he rose.
said Home State Bank for Savlicense lo sell Ihe interest of
"Where you going f Steve asked. ings to Curtis Af. Wylie by in- for
cued from a blizzard by Jim Franz . . . I Franz's girl long time. thing for me and were honest about He told It all. Just as It had hapsaid estate in certain real estate
Flynn, big timber operator, whom I say to Yo'ng Jim I be his girl. It Well, now's your chaoce. There's pened, from that time on. fiate did
"Mostly out of the way until you strument daled October 3, 1931, therein described.
Drake has robbed. Flynn forgives Wash, cook. He tell me no. He •ooiethlog I've got to have dooe to- not Interrupt. When he narrated two can say some of the things thst and recorded In said Register's Il Is Ordered, Thai the 22nd day
the theft, giving Drake another tell me to go to school. He U day that's more Important thao any- how LaFane had handled Young Jim seem to be on your minds," h' offlcc on iMarch 31, 1934, in liber of June, A. D., 1934, al ten o'clock
chance, and the father, until his my friend," she repented simply, thing Tvs ever tried to do In my tears came Into her eyes.
chuckled.
764 of Mortgages, at page 491, and in the forenoon, el said probate
death, impresses on the boy, as though It explained everything, life. , . . Except one thing, of
Breaks marked tbe story, of
[THE END]
was assigned by Curtis M. office, be and is hereby appointed
Steve, the debt they owe Old and In the words was sn Inflection, coorse,"—with a grave smile at course; twice she made him stop
Wylie lo Kent Mortgage Agency, for hearing said petition, and thai
Jim."
and sip food and stimulant
Inc., a Michigan corporation of all persons interested in said
a quality which made Kate Flynn Kate. "Uoderstand that? Good
OlkVPTEH IL—Twenty years know that Franz had lied.
Grand Rapids, Michigan, by in- estate appear before said court,
"Well, that's It," be finally ended,
Settling
Disputes
"I've
got
something
to
send
to
later, in the north woods. Steve
strument daled Mardi 29, 1934, at said time and (dace, to show
A low moan came from Sterc MacDonald. Will yoo take a pack- "Pre been an im poster, bat It
meets "Young Jim" Flynn, his
and
recorded in said Register's cause why a license lo sell the inseemed
to
be
the
only
way.
If
you
d
benefactor's son. Sent by Old Just then, which checked the many age to him acroas country and get have known about the kid before
io i. strange thing that men office on March 31, 1934, in liber terest of said estate in said real
Jim, incapacitated through an ac- questions Kate wanted to ask. After there before four o'clock today?"
estate should not be granted.
often reaort to strife first aad 764 of Mortgages, al page 495.
The glri squinted at the sun and he got straightened ont, you'd hare
cident in which Kate, his daugh- a moment his brows farrowed and
At Ihe dale of this notice there II Is Further Ordered, That
reason
afterwarda
In
their
efbeen
frantic;
If
the
men
realised
X
he
uttered
a
weak.
Inarticulate
ter, is temporarily blinded, ^ to
shrugged slightly.
is claimed to be due for principal public notice thereof be given
was a stranger, they never weald forts to settle disputes. Misunder- and interest on said mortgage by
take charge of thc company s— word. Then, as If the effort of that
"May-be. I go fast all time"
publication of a copy of this
standings,
Jealousy,
envy,
selfhare
stuck
to
the
Job.
Now,
If
Mary
the Polaris—woods operations, had wearied him beyond measure,
gl,061.01, No suit or proceeding order for three successive weeks
He trlsd to mova and tarned hit
Justification,
and
the
like
are
corgets to the Laird's on time, we're
the youth is indulging in a he let breath slip from his longs face helplessly to Kate.
at law has been instituted lo re- previous to said day of hearing,
rected not through strife, but cover the debt secured by said In the Lowell Ledger, a newspadrunken spree. Learning of Po- and turned his head to one side.
"I'm stiff aa a board. In my hip set If not . .
laris' dire straits, and hoping to
"If not, then It never can be said through reason and amicable mortgage, or any part thereof. per printed and circulated in said
Silently Mary moved away and pocket Is a note-book and pencil
do something for Old Jim, Steve replenished the flre. She heated the No; no. . . . Other one. . . . Yes, that a brave fight wasn't madel agreement Wars are not a means
Notice is heraby given that by county.
hastens to the company's head- coffee again and brought a cup and that's It Now, write out a receipt I . . , What can I say to yon, Steve of securing such an agreement; virtue of the power of sale conJOHN DALTON,
but after the use of bayonet aad
quarters. Ho finds l-ranz, a spoon and forced more of It Into
in said mortgage, and the
Judge of Probate.
for the Laird to sign. That option's Drake? Words are so empty. All gun has ceased, and reason begins tained
scoundrel, plotting against the
statute in such case made and
true copy.
binding. All we've got to do Is fal- I can say. I guess. Is to echo tbe to bring about peaceful relations, provided, and lo pay said amount A
Flvnn interests. Worsting Franz Drake's mouth.
FRED ROTH,
then disputes are settled.
Throughout this interval Steve flll Its terms. Get the dates straight
in a list light, the Polaris crew,
2-3-4
The ages have furniahed histor- wfth interest as provided in said Register of Probate.
In
yonr
head
and
make
the
receipt
was
strangely
aware
of
voices
near
by lucky chance, assumes that he
ical data which prove that mateit- mortgage, and all legal costs,
is' Flynn's son, and he does not him. They came to his conscious- an acknowledgment of the Initial
al ambitions and possessions afford charges and expenses, including SALE OR MORTGAGE Of"REAL
disillusion them. Steve takes ness. however, as from a great dis- payment on the option recorded In
ESTATE
no sound basis for peace, in either the attorney fee allowed by law,
charge, as "Young Jim."
tance, rushing nearer, retreating as this county a> of such-and-such a
national or personal relations. and all taxes and insurance Stale of Michigan. The Probate
C H A P T E R H I — > PholoBraph o« rapidly, all but fading out, then date Good, now!"—as the girl beMatter, being limited in Ita nature, premiums paid by the undersign- Court for the County of Kent.
b e a u t i f u l Kate Flynn. which S t e t a
expresses tbe belief of limitation ed before sale, said mortgage At a session of said court, held
gan to write
coming close again.
finds, Immensely Incrcaaca his dealr#
in its every manifestation. In- will be foreclosed by sale of the in the probate office, in the City
After a moment she read It to
to aid Old Jim He learna MacDonSteve fought against an overstead of making one great trust mortgaged premises at public
ald. eccentric old Scotsman, ho' < l•
him;
he
suggested
a
change
and
1
powering weakness, a terrible letht i m b e r vital to the P o l a r i s ' n " *
in matter weakens one who relies vendue lo the highest bidder at of Grand Rapids in said County,
• s t s . Steve, throuifh an a c t of b r * \ e argy. He was lo pain somewhere. then gave the document his apupon it; and what this reliance Ihe north front door of the court- on thc 25lh day of May, A. D, 1034.
ry. g a i n s the warm f r i e n d s h i p oi l a
Present, Hon. JOHN DALTON,
Yet there was something he had to proval.
does to individuals it does to na- house in Ihe City of Grand Rap
Fane, queer woods acouL
tions. One right thinking individ- ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, July Judge of Probate.
say
.
.
.
something
he
must
say
,
.
.
"That'll
hold
him,"
he
said
exCHAPTER
IM—Steve a d d s t o
ual is more valuable to world 10, 1934, at ten o'clock in the fore- In the Matter of the Edtale of
something on which more than his citedly, color beginning to stain his
F r a n i s h a l e by driving him a w a y
peace than millions of wrong noon, Eastern Standard Hme. Jesse Frost, Deceased.
f r o m Mary Wolf, young Indian g i r l
own
life
depended.
.
.
.
cheeks.
"Now,
where's
the
brief
whom he has been abusing, and esthinkers. Referring to this indi- The premises covered by said Harry Day having flled in
He
could
not
remember
what
this
capes a d e a t h t r a p set for him.
case?"
vidual Importance, Mary Baker mortgage are situated in the City said court his petition, praying
F r a n * discovers Drake's I m p e r s o n a was. He repeatedly exhausted his
He shifted his gaze to the waiting
Eddy has written in "Pulpit
tion. Threatened with d ' " 1 " 8 1 1 " ;
Grand Rapids, County of Kent, for license to sell the interest of
sparse strength In trying to recall Indian girl.
Steve accuses I r a n i of s e t t i n g the
and Press" (p. 4): "You have of
estate in certain real estate
and
State of Michigan, and arc said
d e a t h t r a p , e x h i b i t i n g evidence, and
the message he must give, tbe order
"Mary, that bag's got more money
simply to preserve a scientific, described
therein described.
t h e man d a r e not act. Steve senda
as
follows:
positive sense of unity with your
It Is Ordered, That the 22nd day
L a F a n e to find Young J l t s and aober he must Issue. He would lie In an In It than you'll ever see. More doldivine source, and dally demon- That part of Lots seven (7) and of June, A. D. 1934, al ten o'clock
him up.
odd state of rest antll vigor came lars In It than you can count Tm
eight (8) of Grove Street Substrate
this.
Then
you
will
find
in the forenoon, at said probate
CHAPTER
V.—LaFane
m a k e s back and he coold feel strong going to trust you with It If yon
that one is aa important a factor division of Coil & Curtis Parti- office be and is hereby appointed
definite progress In his Job of s o b e r enough to grow angry at the things should meet anybody on the way—
lion Plat, according lo the re- for healing said petition, and that
ing Flynn.
as
duodecllllons
in
being
and
doing
which stood In the way of his recol- which Isn't one chance In ten thouright, and thus demonstrating corded plat thereof, more par- all persons interested in said esC H A P T E R V I — S t e v e wins Maolection. He tried to sit up and sand—and who might not be my
Comdelfic Principle." A little farther ticularly described as:
Donald's frlendnhlp by his a n g l i n g
appear before said court, al
skill, and ihe Scotsman g i v e s him a some one held him down and that friend, yon keep It In your hands.
on she quotes, "One on God's side mencing at the southwest corner tate
said lime and place, to show
seven-day option for P o l a r i s to buy
stirred
hot
rage
In
his
heart,
but
It
is
a,majority."
,
.
.
of
said
lot
number
seven
(7);
"You
get
to
MacDonald's
before
his timber. A first p a y m e n t of f2o.0U0
As the spokes of a wagon wheel thence north on the west line of cause why a license to sell the inwithin the seven d a y s Is r e q u i r e d . did him no good because these oth- four o'clock this afternoon. You
get
nearer the hub, they get near- said lots seventy (70) feel to the terest of said estate in said real
F r a n x having found and destroyed
ers were so strong and his body give the bag to him and tell him to Thoee," He Said, "Art the Sweett h e evidence of his plot to kill Steve,
er
to
each other; so It Is with south boundary line of Page estate should not be granted.
had become so feeble, like a child's, write his naiue on this paper. Then
f e e l s he h a s a f r e e hand. K n o w i n g
Mt Words I've Ever Heard."
II Is Further Ordered. That
men;
as
they get closer to God in Street in said City; thence east
of the g i v i n g of the option, and
or an old, old man's.
you take the paper to headquarters
thought, they get closer to one an- on the said south line forty (40) public notice thereof be given by
w a n t i n g the timber for a rival comwords
of
Mary
Wolf:
You
are
my
But
for
a
time,
he
was
at
peaca.
pany, he p l a n s to put Steve out of
and give It to . . . Mrs. LaFane.
other. The divine plan is impar- feel; thence soulh parallel wilh publication of a copy of this ort h e way. but the l a t t e r o u t w i t s him. Yes, more than at peace. He had Shell be there, surely. You wait friend."
der, for three successive weeks
tial and blesses all alike who obey
"Those," he said, "are the sweet- its laws of action. Love does not the first course seventy (70) feel previous to said day of hearing,
C H A P T E R VII.—A few d a y s l a t e r a feeling of wonderful happiness. for me there and you'll have your
to
the
south
line
of
said
lot
seven
a new—or the old—Young J i m F l y n n He was happier than he had ever
est words Pve ever heard."
grant special favors, nor restrict (7); thence west forty (40) feel in the Lowell Ledger, a newspareward or tbe starsll fall!"
s e t s out with L a F a n e for P o l a r i s
per printed and circulated in said
She surrendered her hand when legitimate progress; neltl >r does to
headquarters.
Franx,
c o n v i n c i n g been in his life. Some one he had
"Sure, Yo'ng Jim. . . . Good-by,"
ihe place of beginning.
county.
it provide for such regulations
MacUona'.d of Sieve's d r o w n i n g on always wanted to see was at hand; she said, and tucking the receipt Into he reached for It and he gripped It
Dated,
April
10,
1934.
his way to record the option, which
through tbe material agencies
JOHN DALTON.
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc^
be himself believes, and r e v e a l i n g some voice he had hungered and her blouse, took the brief case and close.
commonly known as Implements
Judge oi Probate.
t h e Impersonation, secures a n o t h e r thirsted to hear was In his ears. turned to her canoe.
Assignee
of
Said
Mortgage.
of warfare. The words of our
A true copy:
option and records It, l e a r n i n g then
Hutierfleld, Keency ft Amberp. FRED ROTH,
CHAPTER XIV
Master, who came to fulfill the
Steve was In a sweat by that time.
t h a t Steve Is alive, k n o w i n g O r a k e . . . Then things, even happiness,
h a s wired K a t e ui Chicago, he s t e a l s faded out, and after another Incal- Every pore seemed to be open, letAttorneys for the Assignee of Register of Probate.
law, not to destroy, are as signifi2-3-4
h e r reply f r o m the t e l e g r a p h ollice
Said Mortgage,
and l e a r n s t h a t |26,0U0 is to be f o r - culable Interval he was aware of ting his meager store of strength
T WAS Young Jim himself who cant today as when they were
500
Michigan
Trust
Building,
spoken
to
Peter
after
he
had
warded. and the lime of Us a r r i v a l . fretting again.
gush from his weary body.
sighted the three smokes. He drawn his sword and cut off the
MORTGAGE SALE
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
"Franz!" some one said In a
"No good!" he whispered after a and McNally hastened toward the ear of the servant of the high
C H A P T E R Vlll.—Franx plans l a
c47-13t Default has occurred in the con.
steal the 120,000. D r a k e sends Mc- thick, onnatural voice, and he real- moment "I'm all In.. . , But she'll Island and within minutes of their
priest: "Put up again thy sword
Nally to town to gel the money. ized that he himself had spoken the
ditions of a mortgage made by
get there. IH bet on that girl . . ." arrival the older man was on his into his place: for all tbey that
Wary Wolf, In g r a t i t u d e for his p u t Ada Hansen Hand, mortgagor, lo
name.
"Franz,
I'll
.
.
.
I'll
let
you
ting an end to F r a n s ' s persecution,
MORTGAGE SALE
"Dont talk, please," urged Kate, way down the lake with plenty of take the sword shall perish with
Home State Bank for Savings, a
oflers herself to Steve. Ho t a c t f u l l y go If yoo'll give her back!"
drawing the blankets about his orders for the detachment of men the sword." Then, as If In holy Default has occurred In Ihe Michigan corporation of Grand
r e j e c t s her advances. McNaJly r e "Yes," a voice answered. Not shoulders.
turns, with K a t e Flynn, b e a r e r of
benediction,
he
turned
Peter's
conditions
of
a
mortgage
made
by
he would surely find there.
Rapids, Michigan, mortgagee,
t h e money which will s a v e P o l a r i s . Franz's voice; that other voice.
from matter to the Infin- Renne Dykema and Gertrude Dy- dated June 25, 1929, and recoixled
She sat close beside him then for
H e r eyes a r e bandaged, and b e f o r e
"Doctor!" Steve snorted when thought
ite
source
of
all
good
by
asking,
kema, his wife, mortgagors, to in the office of the Register of
Steve h a s to betray himself by "Yes, I'm back. It's all right I'm a long Inten al, It seemed. He want- Kate gave her first Instruction. "I
"Think est thou that I cannot now
speech a forest fire a l a r m Is s o u n d - here. What Is It?"
State Bank for Savings, a Deeds of Kent County, Michigan,
ed to talk further but could not should say not! Why, I'll be good pray to my Father, and he shall Home
ed. D r a k e h a s t e n s to t a k e c h a r g e
Michigan corporation of Grand on June 25. 1929, in liber 684, of
He fonnd himself staring Into The flow and ebb of his strength as new tomorrow, I'll take It easy
of the fire fighters. While he Is dipresently
give
me
more
than
Rapids, Michigan, mortgagee, datr e c t i n g t h e work L a F a n e a r r i v e s , that face, a face now bathed In the
was marked by definite sensations. and go out with the boys."
twelve legions of angels?" . . . ed September 7, 1927, and record- Mortgages, at page 553, which
w i t h Young Jim. F l y n n d i s t i n g u i s h e s
mortgage was assigned by Home
Himself, winning the r e g a r d of t h e soft warm light of a snapping flre. He felt It reach a low point and
During
the
last
quarter
of
a
He would do no such thing, Kate
ed in the office of the Register of Slate Bank for Savings lo Curtis
"Oh," he said and closed his eyes commence to build again.
crew.
Insisted firmlfr. He would stay In century was witnessed the most Deeds of Kent County, Michigai.. M. Wylie by instrument dated
and widespread combat erei
C H A P T E R IX.—Kate instinctively and smiled. So she was all right,
"Has she landedr be whis- this very spot until a doctor gave vicious
k n o w s il w a s not her b r o t h e r w h o then. "All . . . right," he whisfought, and today there is a cry- on September 7, 1927, in Liber October 3. 1931, and recorded in
pered.
him
permission
to
move.
bad greeted her. and questions old
said Register's office on Maich
ing need for assurances of peace, 630 of Mortgages at page 449.
Tim Todd—the only man l e f t In t h e pered.
"Just n o w . . . . She's drawing out
And
so
a
larger
tent
was
brought
and
a universally acceptable basis Said mortgage was assigned b> 31. 1934. in liber 764 of Mortcamp, the rest having gone to fight
Then something was pressed to her canoe. . .
Another moment In before night and more blankets for the settlement of disputes. Home State Bank for Savings lo gages. at page 487, and which
t h e fire—but he k n o w s n o t h i n g of
t h e Impersonation and s h e Is l e f t to his lips.
of silence. "She's looking back, and an abundance of food.
Spurred on by what it calls na- Grand Rapids Savings Bank, a mortgage was assigned by Curtis
her own speculations. Franx, h a v "It Is hot," a voice said. That
corporation of Grand Rapids.
ing fired the woods, to d r a w oft the must be Mary's voice. Where did now. . . . Good luck, Mary!" He
Late the next day the doctor ap- tional defense policies, the human Michigan, by instrument dated M. Wylie to Kent Mortgage
Agency, Inc., a Michigan corporafelt that she was waving her hand. peared. He looked Steve over care- race has become engaged in the
crew, comes to steal t h e money K a t e
bad brought. He secures It, but Tim. she come from? . . . A hand raised "She's going Into the timber, now.
provision of drastic material meth- July 31, 1931, and recorded in tion of Grand Rapids, Michigan,
fully, repressed the wound and ods of self-preservation.
c a t c h i n g him in the a c t . e n d e a v o r s his head gently and he felt strong
said Register's office on August by instrument dated March 29,
. . . She's gone."
t o prevent him leaving, and he
questioned and prodded.
But that which counteracta "all 25, 1931, in Liber 737 of Mortga- 1934, and recorded in said Regisshoots the old man. K a t e t e a r i n g coffee scorch his Hps. He sipped
Kate
rose
and
went
to
the
fire.
t h e b a n d a g e f r o m her eyes, recog- obediently and dropped back. This
"In a day or two," he said. "You evil" comes from the divine Mind, ges at page 114, and was reassign"Here's a broth made of smoked keep quiet here for a day or two not from the cannon's mouth. ed by Grand Rapids Savings Bank ter's office en March 31, 1934, in
nises Franx. He forces her lo go
764 of Mortgages, at page
was
strange.
.
.
.
He
was
alone
with him. Drake, satisfied F r a n x set
When animallty gives way to to Home Stale Bank for Savings liber
meat and meal," she said. "Take and then you can go out safely."
496. By reason of such default
t h e fire, h a s a premonition of evil with two girls, and had a Job bebrotherly
love,
and
trustworthiIt
now,
and
then
more
coffee.
Mary
and s t a r t s back, alone, to h e a d q u a r "Good Lord! You mean Pve got ness takes the place of dependence by instrnment daled Seplembei the power of sale in said mortters. He finds Tim, dying, a n d t h e fore him, . . . A man with things said It was the thing to do. She
21, 1931, and recorded in said gage has become operative and,
to be babied and waited on when I upon brute strength, the desire to Register's
old man. with his last b r e a t h , t e l l s he must do who can't remember
office on September 22, such default have continued for
him Franx shot him and carried off what they are can't be alone with knows. I felt so helpless. . . .*• feel fit as a fiddler
rule
one's
neighbor
through
force
1931, in Liber 738 of Mortgages
Kate. Drake, leaving word of t h e
Obediently he sipped from the
"Safer that way," the doctor as- or cunning will cease. It is the al page 452, and was assigned by over thirty days, the undersignt r a g e d y for the crew, follows F r a n x women. , , .
nature of God's law-to elevatp, not Home Stale Bank for Savings to ed assignee has elected lo, and
and Kate.
He stirred, trying to sit up, and cups she held for him, his head held serted.
does hereby, declare the whole
suppress, the human race; to give
against
her
aide,
and
aftpr
that
he
I.nFane stepped close to the bed, life, and not to take i t His law Curtis (M. Wylie by instrument principal sum of said mortgage,
CHAPTER
X.—Franx.
b r u t a l l y Kate's voice begged him to lie quiet
slept
for
a
time.
It
was
a
deep
overcoming K a t e ' s resistance, d r a g s
"All right," he murmured. If she
then. He had brought the doctor holds universal Jurisdiction over daled October 3. 1931, and re- with all arrearages of interest
h e r along. On t h e way s h e leaves
sleep. He was conscious of the and carried news of Mary as well. al'
points of equity, and His ausels corded in said Register's office on thereon, immediately due and
signs that will reveal to p u r s u e r s wanted that, then that was what
t h e route they have t a k e n . Old Man she would have. . . . Lord, but she girl's presence all the time and She had made the trip through the
bestow all blessedness on those April 10, 1934, in Liber 765 of payable.
Wolf. Mary's f a t h e r , dies.
when he finally roused she was timber successfully and with half who obey His law. As one becomes Mortgages at page 193 and was No suit or proceeding at law to
was lovely to look upon! . . .
C H A P T E R XI.—Drake, r e a d i n g
So It came to be dawn before he , standing under the fly looking down an hour to spare had reached better acquainted with the de- assigned by Curtis M. Wylie to recover the debt secured by said
K a t e ' s signs, tnkes t h e t r a i l alone.
at him. He smiled weakly.
mands of divine Mind, one begins Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc^ a mortgage, or any part thereof,
MacDonald's. The old Scot having to
In a canoe. Franx, hidden on t h e looked about him with dear con- j "More to eat?"
settle personal disputes by first Midugan corporation of Grand
bank, fires on him, c a u s i n g him to sclousness. At his feet sat Mary, !
no other course, bad signed the re- correcting one's own thought Rapids, Michigan, by instrument has been instituted. At the date
"If It's from yonr hand," he an- ceipt and accepted the money.
of this notice there is claimed to
lose his rifle in the w a t e r . Ready to her eyes fast on him.
Starting with God, the source of dated April 9, 1934, and recorded be due for principal and interest
fire the shot which will kill his
swered.
"Hnllo," he said.
helpless a d v e r s n r y , F r a n z ' s aim Is
"But he didn't want to do It," La- all intelligence and good, one may in said Register's office on April on said mortgage, the sum of
spoiled by a blow f r o m K a t e . With
Mary gestured for caution, finger | He was definitely better by then, Fane added. "He's pretty mad. He establish friendly relations with 10, 1934, in Liber 765 of Mort- $1,327.84.
D r a k e closing In. F r a n x e n d e a v o r s
but
still
events
and
people
were
for there is hut one com- gages at page 199.*
to escape by s w i m m i n g . D r a k e pur- at her lips, and tilted her head to- i
Notice is hereby given that by
says yon're a good fisherman and a others,
tangled in his mind.
mon origin and basis of -all har- Al the date of this notice there virtue
sues and disables him, a f t e r he re- ward the sleeper.
of the power of sale congood liar. If Mary hadn't gotten monious action.
f u s e s to s u r r e n d e r , but not b e f o r e
"Your sister," she said, leaning I "Things are all Jimmied up," he there on time he'd never have gone
lis claimed lo be due for principal tained in said mortgage, and the
F r a n x has s t a b b e d him, Intlicling a
Intelligence
has
already
estabconfessed. "Of course, I remember through with the deal."
land interest on said morlgpge
s e r i o u s wound. K a t e g e t s Steve close. "She tired."
lished an impartial and wholly £4,066.21. No suii or proceeding statute in such case made and
a s h o r e , helpless and almost uncongetting shot at
Was that right
provided, and to pay said amount
"Sister? What's that—"
practical
answer
to
all
questions;
Bclous,
Franz
has
disappeared,
"I'll have to make my peace with
drowned.
Kate roused, her movement cut- | here? Was, eh? . . . And I r e
and when the entire human family al law has been instituted to re- |with interest as provided in said
him
when
I'm
permitted
to
do
as
I
cover
the
debt
secured
by
said
mortgage, and all legal costs,
call about Franz trying to get away
submits to God's government,
C H A P T E R XI1.—Mary Wolf, h a v - ting off his words.
or any part thereof.
charges and expenses, including
ing burled her f a t h e r , leaves In a
"Oh!" she gasped as she saw the ! and knifing me and then drowning. please ngaln! He's a nice old there will be no cause for distrust, mortgage,
Notice is hereby given that by the attorney fee allowed by law,
canoe for the village. Kate crudely clarity In his countenance. "Oh. But after that It's . . . It's kind codger and I'd hate to leave the fear, or strife, and there will be no
s t a n c h e s D r a k e ' s wound, s t o p p i n g
country with him feeling this way." unaettled disputes among men. virtue of the power of sale con- and all taxes and insurance
t h e bleeding. The P o l a r i s men a r e how do you feel? Are you stronger, of like a photograph out of focus.
LaFane and the doctor moved Then will the prophecy of Isaiah tained in said mortgage and tbi; premiums paid by the undersignon the t r a i l .
Fuzzy. How'd Mary get here, for
now ?"
down to thc bcach. leaving Young be fulfilled, namely: "The moun- statute in such case made and ed before sale, said mortgage
!
Instance?"
"Strong?
Not
very."
He
smiled
C H A P T E R XIII.—The Indian girl.
tain of the Lord's house shall be provided, and to pay said amonm will be foreclosed by sale of the
In her canoe, h e a r s K a l e ' s appeals slightly. "But what's all the( fuss?
IUI
j The girl sat cross-legged beside Jim and Kate In Steve's tent
established in the top of the moun- wilh interest as provided in said mortgaged premises al public
f o r the h e l p of which she h a s no
"Leave
the
country?"
the
girl
tains, and shall be exalted above mortgage and all legal costs, vendue lo the highest bidder at
him and told all that had transhope. L a n d i n g , her s k i l f u l m i n i s t r a - What went on? How'd we all—
t i o n s revive t h e wounded man. Con"Oh, God!" he moaned as memory pired during his period of uncon- asked. "What do yon mean by the hills; aad all nations shall charges and expenses, including the north front door of the courtsclousness restored. D r a k e r e m e m - of what had happened and what
flow unto U . . . And they shall the attorney fee allowed by law house in the City of Grand Rapthat?"
sciousness.
b e r s t h e option money must be paid
Her brother looked aharply at her, beat their swords into plowshares, and all taxes and Insurance pre- ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, July
K a t e , h a v i n g secured t h e c u r r e n c y might yet happen flooded back.
"And
you
all
alone!"
he
murf r o m F r a n x ' s b a g g a g e , D r a k e sends "What day's this?"
catching a repressed quality In the and their spears into pruning miums paid
10,1934, at ten o'clock in the foremured. "Holding my life Inside my
hooks: nation shall not lift up before sale.
Mary to MacDonald w i t h t h e money,
noon, Eastern Standard Time.
"It doesn't matter," Kate said body with your hands." He looked tone.
t h e last hope of s a v i n g P o l a r i s .
sword against nation, neither shall foreclosed
. ,
Tbe premises covered by said
"Why, what'd 1 stay here for?" they learn wsr any more."—The
soothingly, coming close to him. "So at her hands. "They're so small,"
gaged premises at public vendue mortgage are situated in the City
C H A P T E R XIV.—Young J i m Is
Steve countered. "The actual, real, Chrittian Science Monitor.
t h e first to s i g h t t h e pair. McNally, long as you're feeling better. It he said. . . . "I . . . I've wonlo the highest bidder at tbe north iof Grand Rapids, County of Kent,
certified Young Jim's all set to go.
in t h e canoe with him. Is s e n t to doesn't matter—"
front door of the Courthouse in and State of Michigan, and are
dered a lot about you. Why, a girl I don't aim to stick around here
f e t c h a d o c t o r f o r Steve, d e s p i t e the
"Matter? Of course. It matters. like you all alone and thinking you
the city of Grand Rapids, Michi- described as follows, to-wit:
w o u n d e d m a n ' s p r o t e s t a t i o n s t h a t he
and ask the Flynns to make room
Is "all r i g h t . " L a F a n e b r i n g s t h e In- Think! What has happened. . . . had a dying stranger along!"
gan, on Monday, July 3i, 1934, al
Tbe
Fleet
Is
In
Forty (40) feel front and rear
f o r m a t i o n t h a t Mary Wolf reached I got In Tuesday and all day yesterten o'clock in the forenoon. East- off lots six (6) and seven (7),
"Not a stranger," she said gently. for me."
MacDonald safely. T h e option is be"Ask them f she cried. "Why . . .
ern Standard Time. The premises Block One (1) Centennial Plat,
y o n d w i t h d r a w a l , and Mary h a s fully day—
"It was hard, but chiefly because I
aid any debt of g r a t i t u d e she owes
covered by said mortgage are sit- in the City of Grand Rapids, Kent
when . . . Don't you see . . ."
"That's It! 1 remember, now. . . , felt I owed so much to you."
teve. D r a k e , Y o u n g Jim, a n d K a t e
uated in the City of Grand Rap- County, Michigan, according lo
Her voice choked up and her eyes
a r e l e f t t o g e t h e r . Steve I n s i s t s his All right, If you say so I won't sit
He experienced an odd embarrassids, County of Kent and State of the recorded plat thereof, being
w o r k Is done and t h e r e Is no neces
up. But listen. I'm giddy as the
misted.
slty f o r h i s r e m a i n i n g w i t h Polaris,
ment at such pointedly personal
Michigan, and are described as forty (40) feet front on Fair
Steve looked at Young Jim and
b u t Y o u n g J i m a l m o s t convinces him devil. Things are going round out- talk. He was not strong enough for
follows, lo-wit:
Street in said City, the east line
h i s h e l p is s t i l l needed. K a t e adds side but I'm thinking straight Toat the girl, and then turned his head
that yet, he found.
Lot Fifly-flve (55) Underwood of said forty (40) feel to be
o v e r w h e l m i n g w e i g h t to her b r o t h
day
at
four
o'clock
that
money's
away.
e r ' s a r g u m e n t s , a n d it Is a r r a n g e d .
Addition lo the City of Grand thirty (30) feet west of and par"Nobody showed up. Til bet they
Y o u n g J i m ' s eyes a r e by no m e a n s got to be In MacDonald's hands or
"Gosh," the boy said, "well be
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, allel lo the east line of said lots.
closed t o t h e evident feeling exist- Polaris Is sunk. I remember, now. went down river. I was so . . so
needing you, now that It's going to
according to the recorded plat Daled, April 10, 1934.
ing b e t w e e n his s i s t e r and Drake,
up
In
the
air
that
I
never
left
any
and he t a c t f u l l y leaves t h e m t o tell . . . Franz nicked me with a knife.
be such a whale of an operation.
thereof.
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.,
warning
nt
the
landing."
each o t h e r t h e t h o u g h t s t h a t seem D' I stay out all this time? Whew!
Dated May 2, 1934.
That Is, If we could get you to
Assignee of Said Mo:
to be "on t h e i r minds."
She
told
him
of
her
futile
atSay,
we've
got
to
snap
Into
It"
Kent
Mortgage
Agency,
Inc,
Bulterfleld, Keeney & A
stay."
"Coffee. No whisky." she said
tempts to send up smokes.
Assignee
of
Said
Mortgage.
Attorneys for the Assignee of
"But you mustn't think of things
"Well, that's fine of you. . . .
briefly aud sat back on one blp. "He
"Rain, eh? That explains It!
Bulterfleld, Keeney & Amberg,
Said Mortgage.
not bleed now. Coffee make him like that," Kate protested as one Chances are some of 'em went right 1 haven't anything In particular to
Attorneys for the Assignee ol
500 Midugan Trust Building,
would talk to a petulant child. "It
do. There are •things . . . reasons
strong,"
by us yesterday and never guessed
Said Mortgage.
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
"But he must have help. Some makes no difference what happens we were so near. It's clear as a bell . . , that Is—" He cleared his throat
500 Michigan Trust Building,
c47-13t
%s be felt color mounting Into his
one who knows about Injured people to Polaris until you're all right"
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
now and there's no wind. Hadnt cheeks. "Wbst Pm trying to say is
•Me!" he scoffed feebly, "I'm we better try the smoke signal
must be brought here or he may
c50, l i t
The Lowell Ledger and your
NEW YORK . . . Eighty-Sevea
this: If you've a Job of work that
all right except for being helpless. again?"
die."
choice of either the Grssd
a
en-of-war
of
Uade
Sam's
Navy
I can do I sure'll welcoaie a chance
I must *ve lost a lot of blood. I'm
Mary nodded.
apids
Have your name cards printed ids Herald or the Grand Rapids
"Certainly! IH get the fires gotailed iato part here and 10.000
at It"
Press,
one
year
for
f5£Q.
This
'•Ana l can t go!" Kate cried "I weak as . . . as something. But T ing, now."
Hie
Ledger
office.
Beautiful
aad bte« jackets swarmed
"Oh, yea; tnorell be wurk, all
offer
good
only
on
R.
F.
D.
route*
vellum
pnnellfld
cards.
couldn't get back to headquarters. guess I got weak trying to arrange
"W<sh I could help. You'ra no
ukon
for gay haara. T*a Jack Tar
or where there is no newsboy
Choice of Script, Old English
I couldn't carry a canoe across that things for you Flynns. I can't fall girl to be lugging flre wood for a right" said Kate as If
above brooght along a baask af Plate Gothic type. Proper sixes delivery. Send all orders to Tbt
were en other matters.
trail You can, cant yon? Yoa go down on tbe Job with the finish In bigjiulk like me."
for MrSn Miss and Mr.
- • ^ yo® see . , ^ •
sight Wfeoe are the boys?"
iorhelp."
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LEGAL NOTICES

So. Keene-No. Boston
By Mrs. Ed. Patter
Saturday evening about 75
were at the Keene Grange hall to
help Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rickert
celebrate their thirtielh wedding
anniversary. Contests were held
first part of the evening, Eva
Rickert, Milo Reed and Lawrence
Dodds winning prizes. A wonderful potluck supper was served
and remainder of evening was
spent in dancing. A mock wedding was held before supper.
Clayton Sparks acted as minister
and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed
Ihe attendants. Little Blanche
Sparks was flower bearer and
Mary Poller played the wedding
march. Party did not break up
until near morning. All wished
Mr. and Mrs. Rickert many more
years of wedded life. A double
casserole was prtsenled them.
Attention Keene Grangers and
friends—Ihere will be another of
[hose jolly meetings al Keene
Grange hall Saturday evening,
June 9. Program begins promptly al 9:00, so please be Ihere. It
It n charge of the lecturer, Mrs.
Daisy Rickert and is called "On
Parade." Ladies please bring
doughnuts or cookies. A surprise
feature on program. Dont ttil lo
be there,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnahan
and son spent Sunday with Mr,
and Mrs. Carl Wingeier and family near Palo and called on Mr.
and Mrs. Waller Wingeier in Orleans.
The Jolly Community Club will
meet the third Wednesday afternoon this month wilh Sophia
Carnahan. Please roark this date
on your calendar and keep it open
for this meeting. DonT forget
your needles and thimbles.
About 65 allended Ihe reunion
al the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Thompson Sunday.
Friday Mr. and Mrs. Vandenhout were in Ionia.
Mrs. Wm. E. Reed of Detroit
and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton of Saranac spenl Thursday forenoon al
the Ed. Poller home. Mr. TenCate was a Sundayafternoon caller, also Mr. and Mrs. Byron Poller and family, Dympna Byrnes
and Mrs. Graham.
FALLASBURG PARK
(Last week's letter)
The doctor was called last Saturday for Mrs. Melvina Biggs,
who is making her home with
her son Frank and family. She
is much better now. Sunday her
visitors included Mrs. Rhoda
Wood worth, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Youngs of Ionia, Mrs. Myrtle
Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Paries of Grand Rapids, Mr. ami
Mrs. Morace Weeks, Burton Biggs,
Rev. and Mrs. Wenger of Lowell,
Mr. and Mrs. Bry Condon, Lawrence Biggs and Miss Dorothy
Bieri of Vergennes.
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Hand and two
children of Lowell were recent
callers al the Harry Richmond
home.
Junior Read of Kalamazoo is
spending his summer vacatioii
with his father, T. J. Read and
family.
Harry Eickhoff, Jesse Biggs and
Fred Rickner attended the Junior
and Senior banquet at Lowell on
Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Goodell of
Grand Rapids called on Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Richmond and Mrs.
Lena Eickhoff last Friday afternoon.
Mrs. William Bollock, Harry
and Marie Eickhoff were members of a large class of young
people who were confirmed at St.
Mary's church of Lowell, by
Bishop Pinten of Grand Rapids
last Thursday evening.
Typewriter paper, 8%xll sire,
20c the pound at the Ledger
office.

LOWELL PIBLN LIMUIT
GRAHAM

BLDG.—WEST SIDE
—OPEN—
Tuesday, Thursday. Satnrdan
from 2 to 8 p. m.
AUDIE E POST. Librariaa

L P. fiOTFIENEI
Phyateiaa aad Sargeaa
OVER CITY STATE BANK
LOWELL. MICHIGAN
Office Phone. 222-2; House. 223-9

ML L T. LISTIt
OSTEOPATHIC
Physician aad Surgeon
General Practice
Special AtteaUea to Rectal
(Prepared
red and equipped to treat
Piles, "Prolapse,
"
Fissures and
Fistuli without hospUalis&tion).
hospitalis&tioi
1174 Madiaoa Ava^ Grand Rapids
Pkoaes: Ofice 58742; Res. t S f l f

I L H m n . n. l
l L u r u n , H. I
Negoaee Black, LawaR.
Office Honrs, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m.
Ofice Phoae M

jni l snna
Phoae tit
Haua 9 ta •
Open Wednesday and Saturdty
Evening. 7 t o t
Ofiea daasd Tkaraday afleraaaas

•NOUS R. MTLEY
—DENTIST—
Ofice ever C. Tkaaias Stare
Office Hours: 9 lo 12 and 1 to 5
Closed Thursday afternoon
Phone 5f

Wedohwt
one kind of
j, n.iii* i
pnnung—
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LEGAL NOTICES

S. W. Bowne

Moseley-Murray Lake

By Mrs. L. T. Anderson

By Mrs. W. Engle

I'CHUnCH I
/womcmcvfe

SEVEN

Rev. Fr. E. H. Racelte, pastor.
Services al 9 and 10:30 a. m

M I C H I G A N BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

BOWNE CENTER M. E. CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDiar- l.co Francisco has gone lo
C. A. Lohnes, Pastor
ORDER
APPOINTING
TIME
FOR
MORTGAGE SALE
mid spent Sunday wilh her par- Greenville where he has a posiSunday
School —10:30 a. in.
ZION
M.
E.
CHURCH
HEARING CLAIMS
ents, Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Kief, tion as bookkeeper for the ReDefault has occurred in the
Alvin Berge, Supl
frigerator
Co.
German
preaching
Sunday
al
10
of
Cascade.
State of Michigan. The ProPublic worship—11:30 a. m.
cottages are being built at o'clock.
bate Court for the County of Miss Josephine Hums, who theTwo
Preaching by the pastor.
Bible school at II o'clock.
resort
at
Murray
Lake
this
graduated
from
Middleville
FriKent.
You are cordially invited.
Home State Bank for Savings, n At a session of said court, held day of last week is now sissisting spring.
John Clans, pastor.
Michigan corporation of Grand at thc probate office in the city her aunt, Mrs. Win. Anderson, for Miss Margaret Ford of Three
CASCADE CHURCH OF CHRIS/
Rivers and her mother, Mrs. Roye
Rapids, Michigan, mortgagee, of Grand Rapids, in said county, thc summer.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Ford,
were
Tuesday
callers
at
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Gless and
dated November 7, 1923, and re- on the 15lh day of May A. D
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Church services, 11 a. m
Ted
Elhart's.
family were Sunday guests at
corded in Ihe office of the Regis- 1934.
Christian Science services are
L. C. Docrr, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Engle spent
ter of Deeds of Kent County, Present, HON. JOHN DALTON, the Wm. Bruton home.
Mrs. Owen Nash spent Saturday Friday evening with Mrs. Norma held every Sunday morning al
Michigan, on November 7,1923, in Judge of Probate.
eleven o'clock over the I^owell
SNOW M. E. CHURCH
liber 501 of Mortgages, al page In the matter of the estate of over night wilh her daughter, Frost and son Byron.
State Hank.
Preaching 10 a. m.
Asa
Jakeway
has
gone
to
BeldMrs.
Chas.
Deming,
of
Alto.
436.
Lydia A. Custer, Deceased.
"God the only Cause and Sunday school II a. m.
Said mortgage was assigned by II appearing to the court that Miss Bernice Flynn visited the ing to spend a few weeks with Creator" will be the subject of
James G. Baillard. Pastor.
his
daughter,
Mrs.
Will
Ward.
latter
part
of
the
week
wilh
her
said Home State Bank for Sav- the time for presentation of
the lesson-sermon in all Christian
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gottfried
Bieri
aunt
and
uncle,
Mr.
arid
Mrs.
Elings lo Old Kent Bank of Grand claims against said estate should
and Mrs. Norma Frost spent Science Churches June HI.
WHITNEYVILLE CHURCH
Rapids, Michigan, by instrument be iimiled, and that a lime and mer Ellis, of Lowell.
Among thc Bible citations is
Tuesday
in Grand Rapids.
Miss
Mary
Burns
closed
a
very
dated July 29. 1931, and recorded place be appointed lo receive, exthis passage (|>s. 146:8, 147:3): Sunday school—10:30 a. m.
Mrs.
<Herrington
is
ill
at
the
successful
term
of
school
wilh
a
in said Register's office on July amine and adjust all claims and
"The l»rd opnu'lh the eyes of MornXtg preaching—II :30 a. m
30. 1931. in liber 736 of Mort- demands against said deceased by picnic on the school grounds on home of her (laughter, Mrs. Dor- Ihe blind; the l-ord raisclh them
Epworth League—7:0)1 p. m.
us
Church..
Tuesday,
May
29.
A
potluck
dingages, al page 91, and was reas- and before said court:
Evening preaching—8:00 p. m
that
are
bowed
down;
the
Lord
Sunday
evening
callers
at
Will
signed by said Old Kent Bank lo It Is Ordered, That all the ner including ice cream, cake and
prayci
lovelh the righteous. He healeth Wednesday evening
Home State Bank for Savings by creditors of said deceased are re- all the goodies were enjoyed by Engle's were Mr. and Mrs. John the broken in heart, and bindelh meeting, 7:45 p. m.
instrument dated September 21. quired lo present their claims lo everyone. Miss Burns will b" Andrews and children of Byron up their wounds."
Rev. J. G. Ballard, pastor.
1931, and recorded in said Regis- said court at* said Probale Office back with us this fall, this mak- Center and Mrs. Norma Frost and Correlative passages from the
son Byron.
ter's office on September 22. 1931, on or before the 17lh day of Sep- ing her fourth year.
Christian Sdence textbook inin liber 738 of Mortgages, at page tember A. 1)., 1934, at ten o'clock Dorolhy Nash attended Com- Miss Kllura Frost is spending clude the following (p 415): "Im- ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH
Capitol Building—Lansing
459, and was assigned by Home in the forenoon, said lime and mencement at Godwin {Heights on her vacation at Chicago and Iron mortal Mind is the only cause; Sermon at II a. m.
State Bank for Savings to Curtis place being hereby appointed for Thursday evening. Her cousin. Mountain.
All are welcome to attend.
therefore
disease
is
neither
a
M. Wylie by Instrument dated the examination and adjustment Miss Evelyn Ellis, of Campau Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown ol cause nor and effect. Mind in evOctober 3. 1931, and recorded in of all claims and demands against Lake was one of the graduates. Owosso spent Decoration Day al ery case is the eternal God, good.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson Ted Elhart's.
said Register's office on March 31. said deceased.
Sin. disease, and death have no SOUTH LOWELL M. E CHURCH
Sunday School — 2:30 p. m
1934, in liber 764 of Mortgages, al It Is Further Ordered, That and daughter, Margaret Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson of foundation in Truth."
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
spent
Sunday
evening
at
the
\V.
Mrs. James Needham, Supl.
page 493, and was assigned by iblic notice thereof be given
All
are
wcleome.
Use
Bank
guests
at
Ted
Elhart's.
Public worship — 3:15 p. m
Curtis M, Wylie to Kent Mort- j publication of a copy of this C. Anderson home.
Michigan's tourist and resort business brings large
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Elharl spent entrance.
gage Agency, Inc., a Michigan order for three successive weeks Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Anderson
Preaching by Pastor C. A. Lohnes
sums of money to the state each year. It provides
corporation of Grand Rapids, previous lo said day of hearing, spent Sunday with relatives in Friday in Grand Rapids and HolLOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
land,
employment for thousands, ami greater prosperity
Micnigan, by instrument dated in Ihe Lowell Ledger, a news- Grand Rapids.
A. J. Hoolsema, pastor.
Fallasburg & Vicinity
March 29, 1934, and recorded in paper printed and circulated in Walter Flynn of Grayling spent
for all of us. We can increase that business further by
Bible ('.lass, 10:00 a. m.
from Friday until Sunday with
said Register's office on March 31, said county.
By Mrs. Wesley Miller
telling out-of-state friends about Michigan's vacation
the
home
folks.
Preaching
and
Cominunion,
1934, in liber 764 of Mortgages, at
JOHN DALTON,
11:00 a. m.
advantages and by spending our own vacations here.
page 495.
Judge of Probale. Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MoDiarB. Y. P. U., 5:30 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Cooper and
mid, John Troy and family, ClifAl the date of this notice there A true copy:
And, no matter which part of Michigan you visit this
Preaching, Evangelistic, 6:30. daughter of Grand Bapids wen
ford Nash and J. C. Prodor were
is daimed lo be due for prindpal FRED ROTiH,
Mid-week Prayer Meeting Wed- guests at Ihe home of Emiel
summer, banish worry by telephoning home and office
and interest on said mortgage Register of Probate.
1-2-3 visitors last week at the Leon Annesday evening, 7:30.
StaufTer on Sunday.
derson home.
96,945.75. No suit or proceeding
frequently.Call ahead for resen alions, or to tell friends
Young People's Bible Class, Folks from Tennessee and
al law has been instituted lo re- ORDER APPOINTING TTME FOR There will be a card party at
you are coming. Long Distance calls will add but little
Thursday
evening,
7:30.
Gramt
Bapids
camped
here
on
the home of Mrs. Peter Pilsch of Potatoes and Small Fruit Give
cover the debt secured by said
HEARING CLAIMS
to the cost and much to the enjoyment of your vacation.
Baccalaureate service at City the banks of Flat river over the
Campau Lake Thursday evening,
mortgage, or any part thereof.
week-end.
Notice is hereby given that by State of Michigan, The Probate June 14. for the benefit of St. Profitable Increases in Yield hall Sunday evening.
Following our usual custom all
Mrs. Nelson Wicks stayed
Patrick's parish. Light refreshFor Extra Water Supply
virtue of the power of sale con- Court for the County of Kent.
a session of said court, held ments and card playing 15 cents.
The Michigan Bell Telephone Company is a Michigan conevening senices at the Baptist Tuesday night wilh her daughter
tained in said mortgage, and the at At
the
probate
office
in
the
d
t
y
of
cern. Il proopert only as does the state as a whole. For the past
church will be held one hour Mrs. W. M. Lawton.
Everybody come.
statute in such case made and
Another year's tests of the val- earlier than usual.
six years it has devoted advertising space lo calling attention
Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Wilson o'
provided, and lo pay said amount Grand Rapids, in said county, on
ue of irrigation in Michigan Semi-annual Bible Conference Grand Rapids are visiting at tin
to the advantages of Michigan as a vacation-land, and will do
with interest as provided in said the 16th day of May A. D., 1934.
that thc practice has a of Regular Baptists will be held Ed. Bradley home.
so again this year. Such advertising is good for Michigan, and
Vergennes Center proves
mortgage, and all legal costs, Present, -HON. CLARK E.
real place in farm work and that at Allegan Baptist church June 12. Mrs. Edith Wicks and Mrs
therefore is good for the Michigan Bell Telephone Company.
charges and expenses, including HJGBEE, Judge of Probate.
By
N.
M.
K.
)fltable increases in yields can Rev. Savage of Pontiac will be Lena Booth and children attendthe attorney fee allowed by law. In the matter of the estate of
secured, according to the agri- the speaker at an all-day Con- ed the Mapes school picnic lasand all taxes and insurance John Wealey Yeiter. Deceased.
Friday and visited at thc home
premiums paid by the undersign- It appearing to the court that Vere Carter of Middleville and cultural engineering department ference at Portland June 12.
ed before sale, said mortgage the lime for presentation of Marion Smelker of Freeport call- at Michigan State College.
It is glory just to walk with IHSm. of Mrs. W. M. Lawton.
will be foreclosed by sale of the claims against said estate should ed on the former's aunt. Mrs. The two irrigating systems It is glory just lo walk wilh Him. Mrs. Clarence Venema spen
last week Tuesday night at the
mortgaged premises al public be limited, and that a time and Mary Kerr, Wednesday evening. used in the State are the over- He will guide my steps aright.
vendue lo the highest bidder at place be appointed to receive, ex- Mrs. Percy Read and daughter head and porous hose. Choice be- Thro' Ihe vale and o'er Ihe height; home of Rev. Hoolsema at Ixnvamine
and
adjust
all
dainw
and
tween
the
two
is
determined
by
Gertrude were in Hastings Frithe north front door of the courtIt is glory just to walk wilh Him, elL
conditions al the location where
Mr. and Mrs. Will Rexford enhouse in the City of Grand Rap- demands against said deceased by day.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Smith and the system is lo be installed.
tertained her brother and wife.
ids, Michigan, on Tuesday, July and before said court:
10.1934, at ten o'dock in the fore- It Is Ordered. That all the cred- daughter of Grand Rapids were The porous hose system was ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED Mr. and Mrs. Goodsell, of Racine.
CHURCH
Wis., over Decoration Day and
noon. Eastern Standard Time. itors of said deceased are requir- Sunday supper guests of their developed al the College by memThe premises covered by said ed to present their daims to said aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Tom bers of the agricultural engineer- Rev. Howard B. Scholten, Pastor. until Sunday, al their cottage.
ing staff and has been tried out
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bradley en
mortgage are situated in the City court al said Probate Office on or Read, Sr.
10:00 a. m.—"Walking With tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harold
of East Grand Rapids, County of before the 17th day of September, Mrs. L. L. Dewey and son in different parts of the state by God."
As Spring Brings April Showers
Sneathen of Lowell Sunday eve
Kent, and Slate of Michigan, a n J A D.. 1934, at ten O'clock in the George of Hastings and Mr. and extension men. This type of ir11:10
a.
m.—Sunday
School
for
forenoon,
said
time
and
place
be
•
Mrs.
B.
IS.
Frost
and
children,
rigation
system
is
made
up
of
ning.
are described as follows, to-wit:
Catherine Bollock has taken a
The north half (%) of lot forty- ing hereby appointed for the ex- Margaret and Robert of Detroit porous hose to distribute water at everyone.
linalion and adjustment of were Saturday supper guests ot the points where it is needed and 7:30 p. m.—"God's Little Ones." position in East Grand Rapids,
seven (47) and sll of lot forty8:45
p.
m.—Christian
Endeavall
chums
and
demands
against
their
aunt,
Mrs.
Mary
Kerr.
They
a
pump
and
pipes
lo
carry
the
doing housework.
eight (48) of T. E Reed's Addior. Topic, Christian's Duty To- Sylvia Venema is spending a
also called al the homes of Arthur water to the porous hose.
tion to the Village of East Grand said deceased.
ward
His
Body.
Leader,
Gerrit
It
Is
Further
Ordered,
That
and Daniel Anderson.
The water from the porous
few days wilh the MacFarlane
Rapids, according to the recorded
public notice thereof be given by Dorothy Bieri is home for an hose seeps through the fabric Dalstra.
family of Lowell.
plat thereof.
Tuesday,
8:00
p.
m.—Choral
publication of a copy of this or- indefinite stay.
slowly and sinks into the soil.
Mrs. Wesley Miller and daughDated, April 10, 1934.
ters, Elaine and Beulaine, visited
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc^ der for three successive weeks Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cronkright The hose can be moved from row Union.
Assignee of Said Mortgage. previous to said day of bearing, and Murna Jean of I^ansing call- to row. water can be carried over "Enoch walked wilh God; and al the home of Mrs. Miller's aunt.
Bulterfleld, Keeney ft Amberg, m the Lowell Ledger, a newspa- ed at the Arthur Anderson home inequalities of ground surface, he was not; for God took him." Mrs. Eliza Thomas, of Grand
Rapids on Monday and called on
Attorneys for the Assignee of per printed and drculated in said Saturday evening. Their brother. and the cost of the equipment is Gen. 5:24.
county.
Waldo Holliday. accompanied adapted for use on such crops as
Mrs. Harry Vaughan at St. Mary's
Said Mortgage.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH hospital.
CLARK E. HIGBEE, them to Rockford to spend the small fruits and potatoes.
500 Michigan Trust Building,
Judge of Probale. week-end wilh their parents.
Tests on potatoes on the farms
Ray William Merrill, Minister. The Emiel Stauffer family atGrand Rapids, Michigan.
Mrs. Ada Anderson and Mr. and of Mason Parmalee, Allegan coun- Children's Day program and tended the graduating exercises
c47-lSt A true copy:
FRED ROTW,
Mrs. Clare Anderson and Estella ty; Mr. 1. Pakes, Stanton; and Mr.
of children will occupy at Lake Odessa last Thursday
Register of Probale.
1-2-3 and Donald visited al the C. Stephens, Lakeview, showed in- Baptism
Ihe ten thirty hour Sunday. A evening.
MORTGAGE SALE
Freeman and Mourer homes on creases in yield, due lo irrigation, fine children's day program is Mr. and Mrs. Louis Poltruff of
Default has occurred in the SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL Sunday.
ranging from 50 to 200 bushels arranged.
Lyons were Decoration Day visESTATE
conditions of a mortgage made by
Elsie Kerr of Grand Rapids per acre.
There will be no other services itors al the home of D. L. GarMartin D. Verdier and Frances Stale of Michigan. TM Probale spent Sunday with the home Mr. Stanley Yuill, Vanderbilt, Sunday, Baccalaureate sendees field.
Verdier, his wife, mortgagors, to Court for the County of Kent.
folks.
irrigated three acres of raspber- occupying Ihe evening.
Miss Bernice Burns and two
Home Slate Bank for Savings, a At a session of said Court, b d d
Mrs. Donna Anderson and ries out of a 28 acre field. Tbe irlady friends were in Fallasburg
Michigan corporation of Grand al the Probate Office in the City Estella called on Mrs. Mary Kerr rigated portion of the field yieldon Sunday.
Vergennes
Rapids, Midugan. mortgagee, of Grand Rapids, in said county, Sunday.
ed 2.000 quarts to Ihe acre and Preaching service at 2:00.
Miss Rosella Bollock is helping
dated March 16, 1929, and record- on the 17lh day of May, A. D^
the rest of field produced prac- A cordial invitation is extended with the housework at the Precied in the office of the Register of 1934.
tically nothing under the drought to all.
ous home in Lowell.
Deeds of Kent County, Michigan, Present, HON. CLARK E HIG- Have your name cards printed conditions prevailing in 1933.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton of
They were beaatifol... aad act dumb, this trio of 70
lambs which
at The Ledger office. Beautiful In addition lo the increases in
on March 16, 1929, in liber 675 of BEE, Judge of Probate.
Grand Rapids visited at the home sought shelter as tbe April thowert began to falL An ol umbrella la
white
vellum
panelled
cards.
Mortgages, al page 196.
! • the matter of the estate of Choice of Script, Old English or yields secured from potatoes and CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH of his sister, Mrs. Wesley Miller, the yard caught their attention aad, knowing what H was for, they
Said mortgage was assigned by William R. Arehart Miaor.
berries, there has been a graton Decoration Day.
S. B. Wenger, Minister
calmly kept their tails dry. Spring, beautiful Spring,
Home Slate Bank for Savings to John A Arehart having filed in Plate Gothic type. Proper sires ifying improvement in the quality
Mr. and Mrs. Harry VanSichel
Children's
Day
is
always
a
for
Mrs..
Miss
and
Mr.
Curtis M. Wylie, by instrument said court his petition, praying
of the irrigated crop. Potatoes great day in the church. Come and daughter of Grand Ix^lgt
dated October 3,1931, and record- for license to sell the interest of
graded out much better when early for a place that is cool and were Sunday dinner guests at the
LEGAL NOTICES
ed in said Registers office on said estate in certain real estate
provided with additional water comfortable. Last Sunday the home of her uncle. Will Booth.
A Gracious Gift, A Song and a Rose
March 19, 1934, in liber 764 of therein described.
than when grown under normal church was cooler than your
MORTGAGE SALE
Mortgages, at page 49, and was It Is Ordered, That the 15th day
conditions in the same field.
home.
West Keene
assigned by Curtis M. Wylie lo of June, A D., 1934, at ten o'clock
Default has been made in the Most of the porous hose sysKent Mortgage Agency, Inc.. a in tbe forenoon, at said probale conditions of-a certain mortgage tems installed in the state in the Special program al 11:00 a. m.,
By Mrs. F. A. Daniels
followed
by
baptism
and
a
serMichigan corporation of Grand office, be and is hereby appointed daled April 2. 1929, executed by past three years have been at monette.
Rapids, Michigan, by instrument for hearing said petition, and that Elmer E. Richmond and Gertrude places where there is a stream or
Church school al 10:00 a. m.
Harry Kinsley and wife were
dated January 11, 1934, and re- all persons interested in said T. Richmond, husband and wife, lake close to the fields where the Morning
Worship at 11:00 a. m. Sunday afternoon visitors af
corded in said Register's office on estate appear before said court, of Lowell. Kent County. Michi- water is to be used. The success
Subject, "Canned Sunshine."
James Denton's.
March 19, 1934, in liber 764 of at said time and place, lo show
n, to the Lowell Building and of the plan now has created a The Shepard Group will meet Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney
Mortgages, al page 35.
an Association, a Michigan demand for systems in locations with Mrs. Carl James Friday, allended the opening party a'
cause why a license to sell thc inAl the dale of this notice there terest of said estate in said real Building and Loan Corporation where water has lo be pumped June 8th.
Morrison Like Gardens lasl week
is daimed to be due for prindpal estate should not be granted.
of Lowell. Kent County. Michi- through pipes for distances as
Tuesday evening.
and interest on said mortgage It Is Further Ordered, That gan, recorded April 8, 1929, in the great as half a mile.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels
Alton Commnnity Church
$3,254.43. No suit or proceeding Public notice thereof be given office of the Register of Deeds for The use of second hand pumps
were Decoration Day guests of
at law has been instituted lo re- by publication of a copy of this Kent County. Michigan, in Libei and piping, in some cases, has reS. B. Wenger, Minister
cover the debt secured by said order for three successive weeks 677 of Mortgages on pages 233 duced the cost of the systems to TTiere will be no service Sun- Ml. Pleasant relatives.
Mrs. James Lind is on the sick
mortgage, or any part thereof. previous to said day of hearing, and 234, and because of said de- $15 per acre. The cost of placing day evening, cooperating with
Notice is hereby given that by in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa- fault the principal sum of said water on the crop varies with Ihe Lowell high school Bacca- list.
virtue of the power of sale con- per printed and drculated in said mortgage and all sums unpaid the distance from the source of laureate at 8:00 p. m. at City hall. Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Cilley visited Clarksville cemetery lasl
tained in said mortgage, and the county.
thereon have been declared to be water and with the rapidity that The Children's Day service will week Tuesday.
slatute in such case made and
be Sunday evening, June 17.
CLARK E HIGBEE, immediately due and payable, the water has to be applied.
Mrs. Fanny Emerson of Grand
provided, and to pay said amount
Forty of the systems are now
Judge of Probate. and the shares of stock pledged
Bapids and sister, Mrs. Jennie
with interest as provided in said A true copy:
as collateral thereto forfeited.
in operation on farms in MichiKnapp, of Belding were recent
mortgage, and all legal costs, FRED ROTH,
The amount daimed lo be due gan. A series of meetings will be UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH callers
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank
of WEST LOWELL
charges and expenses, induding Register of Probate.
on
said
mortgage
at
the
date
of
held
at
these
farms
in
July
and
1-2-3
Daniels.
Edward Gamble. Pastor
the attorney fee allowed by law.
this notice for principal and in- August to show the results of this
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cilley were
and all taxes and insurance ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR terest is Six hundred eleven and method of increasing the water
Sooth Ward School
Thursday Ionia visitors.
NEW YORK . . . Amid a great profusion of beautiful flowers everypremiums paid by the undersign90-100
Dollars
($611.90).
lo
which
supply
for
crops.
Another
series
Morning
sen
ice—10:15
a.
m.
HEARING CLAIMS
Mr. and Mrs. jFrank Daniels where the beloved Ernestine Schuinann Heink (left), symbolired a fittiag
ed before sale, said mortgage
will be added an attorney's fee of of meetings is scheduled by the Subject, "Activities."
were
Friday
evening
callers
on
will be foredosed by sale of the State of Michigan. The Pro- Twenty-five Dollars ($25.00) as agricultural engineering depart- Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
tribute to Mrs. James Roosevelt (right), mother of the President, when
mortgaged premises at public bate Court for the County of provided for in said mortgage, ment lo show the details of the Orchestra will play selections Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson in at the end of her song dedicated to Mrs. Roosevelt, she presented a lone
Cascade.
vendue to the highest bidaer at Kent
and the costs of foreclosure. No system in localities where none and assist in the singing.
The Birthday club held Ihe red rose to the gracious guest of honor.
tbe north front door of the court- At a sessin of said court, held suit or proceeding has been in- is installed. County agricultural
Weat Lowell Charch
June celebration with a picnic at
house in the City of Grand Rap- at the probate office in the d t y stituted at law or otherwise to agents will be glad to give addi- Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
ids. Michigan, on Tuesday, July of Grand Rapids, in said county, recover said debt or any part tional information on this type ol Morning service at 11:30 a. m. Fallasburg Park last Sunday.
Mrs. Ray Parker left Sunday
16,1934, at ten o'dock in the fore- on the 18th day of May. A. D., thereof: and by reason of said de- irrigating system.
Evening service. 7:30.
with her son Gerald and wife for President Leads the Ranks of Buddy Poppy Wearers i
noon, Eastern Standard Time. 1934.
fault the power of sale contained
Orchestra will play seledions Cave In Rock. HI., where Gerald
The premises covered by said Present, HON. JOHN DALTON. in said mortgage has become
and assist in tbe singing.
has just closed up a job of steammortgage are situated in the City Judge of Probate.
operative.
Thursday Prayer and Praise shovel work. He is moving lo
of Grand Rapids, County of Kent, In the matter of the estate of Now therefore, notice is hereby
service at 7:45 p. m.
Lake Odessa lo begin another job
and Stale of Michigan, and are Daniel Elmer Rogers, Deceased. given that by virtue of the power
A hearty welcome to all.
Thursday.
It appearing lo the court that of sale contained in said mortdescribed as follows:
Tbe south one hundred dgh- the time for presentation of gage and in pursuance of the
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
teen (118) feet of lot twenty-two claims against said estate should statute in such case made and
West Lowell
(22) Mary J. Finch's 2nd Addi- be limited, and that a time and provided, the said mortgage will
Rev. Vernon Shirley, pastor.
By Mrs. Melvin Court
tion to the City of Grand Rapids, place be appointed to receive, ex- be foreclosed by a sale of the
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
Kent County, Michigan, accord- amine and adjust all claims and premises therein described al Blood Pressure Down Too
11:00 a. m.—Preaching senice. Ernest Aldrich came home
ing to the recorded plat thereof. demands against said deceased by public vendue, al the north front
5:00 p. m.-4unior N. Y. P. S. from
the hospital Friday.
and before said court:
Dated, April 10, 1934.
7:00 p. m.—N. Y. P. S. Service. Richard
door of the court house in the
iCourt of Kalamazoo]
It Is Ordered, That all the d t y of Grand Rapids, Kent Coun- "I have been taking Kroschen 7:45 p. m.—Evening Service
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.,
spenl the week-end wilh Ihe
Assignee of Said Mortgage. creditors of said deceased are re- ty, Michigan, that being the Salts for my health, and for high
home folks.
Bulterfleld, Keeney A Amberg, quired to present their claims to place of holding the Circuit Court blood preasnre and rhenmatism
CATHOLIC PARISHES
Mr. and Mrs. Haney Travis of
Attorneys for the Assignee of said court at said Probate Office m said county where the prem- and it helped both. My blood
S
t
Mary's—Lowell
Battle Creek spent several days
on or before the 19th day of Sep- ises are situated, on Saturday, the preasnre waa aa high as 290 when
Said Mortgage.
Rov. Fr. Jewell, pastor.
last week with their parents, Mr.
500 Michigan Trust Building, tember, A. D., 1934, at ten o'dock 25lh day of August. 1934 at 10:0o I started lo take Kroschen. I
in the forenoon, said time and in the forenoon. Eastern Stand- weighed 255 and now 1 weigh 214 8:00 a. m.. Low Mass, sermon. and Mrs. John Court.
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
that is losing 41 Ibs^ in about
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
C47-1SI place being hereby appointed for ard time.
Schmidt, Friday, June I, a 11'i
the examination and adjustment Said premises are described in months and I feel fine." Mrs. W. mon.
lb. son.
of all daims and demands against said mortgage as follows: Lot Eckoff.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
NOTICE. LEDGES READERS said deceased.
A half leaspoonful of Kruschen
Mrs. Martha McDonald and
W. B. Gardner, Pastor
Number Eighty-nine (89) Sweet In a glass of warm water every
Mrs. Mary Slinton were Wednes-j
It Is Further Ordered, That & Smith's Addition to the Village
Bible
school
at
10
a.
m.
morning SAFELY takes off unday visitors at James E. Green's. 1
public notice thereof be given
Friends of The Lowell Ledger by publication of a copy of this of Lowell, Kent County, Michi- healthy fat by helping to re-es- Preaching service al 11 a. m
Mrs. Melvin Court spent Friday
every
Sunday.
gan,
according
to
the
recorded
and Alto Solo having business order for three successive weeks
tablish proper functioning of Communion the first Suuday in at the Ellis Rollins home in I
plat
thereof.
in the Kent County Probate Court previous to said day of hearing,
body organs—at the same time it each month.
South Lowell.
will confer a favor on the pub- in the Lowell Ledger, a news- Dated May 15, 1934.
energizes and helps build up ro- Classes for all ages. Come and Rev. Gamble and Rev. J. I. Bat
Lowell
Building
and
Loan
lisher If they Will kindly ask the paper printed and circulated in
bust health. Feel years younger— enjoy the senice with us.
dorf were Sunday night guests of
Association.
Court to send the printing of pro- said county.
ACT it and LOOK it. One bottle Mrs. L. A. Dygert, Bible School Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Onan.
Mortgagee.
bate notices to this paper. We
last 4 weeks. You can gel KrusMrs. Delia Fedenburg of StanJOHN DALTON.
By Frank F. Coons, chen Salts al any drug store in Snpt.
understand the Court wul cheerwood
is slaying at Claude SchJudge of Probate.
Secretary. Ihe world.
fully comply with such requests. A true copy:
midt's
and is caring for Mrs.
S
t
Patrick's
Parnell
Gerald E While.
WASHINGTON . . . "Poppy Week" is here again, the time when rod
R. G. Jefferies. Pnbr. FRED ROTH.
Schmidt and baby.
Rev. Fr. McNeil, pastor
Attorney for Mortgagee,
are sold thronghont the nation all receipts going to camp relief
Register of Probate.
1-2-3 Business Address:
Every wide-awake business 8:00 a. m. Low Mass and ser- Mrs. Guy Monks spent Wednes- poppies
funds of veteran camps and hospitals. Above is pictured President
day
in
Saranac.
mon.
man
in
your
d
t
y
has
a
desire
to
Yonr choice or either the
445 Michigan Trust Bldg.,
James Monroe visited his uncle. Roosevelt receiving the first Baddy Poppy from little Miss Muriel Morgan
Michigan Farmer or the OhSo Use The Ledgev want column if Grand Rapids, Mich.
c2-12t see your city grow and keep on 10:00 a. m. High Mass and James
Carey, in McBain Saturday as James E Vaaiaadt, Commander in Chief of the Veterans of Foreign
growing.
Help
them
carry
that
sermon.
Farmer in combination with Tne you have anything for sale, for
Wars, looks oa.
and
Sunday.
Cascade
sad
Bowne
desire
to
a
successful
conclusion.
Read
the
Want
column.
rent, lost or found.
Ledger for U S per year.
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Irrigation Pays
Michigan Fanners

Ledger Classified Ads Get Results

G

Womai Loses
41 Lbs. of Fot
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EIGHT

WEAVER'S
Friday and Saturday SPECIALS
Beef Chuck Roast Tender

Phone 158

More Local News
We Deliver

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pennock
made a business trip to Hastings
Monday.
Lawn mowers properly sharpened, 75c. Smithing and grinding
at Williamson's shop.
p3-U
Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Hartley Decoration
Day were Mr. and Mrs. L. Jacobson of Grattan and Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Perry and son of Midland.
Dr. B. H. Shepard, E. C, Foreman. Bruce McQueen and E. D.
McQueen were the guests of Albert Both of Detroit Tuesday.
The boys saw a ball game and
played golf.

Polarum
(B. W. D.)

Tested
(Agglutation Method)

$A50

Baby
Chioks

Young School
Children Give
Pretty Operetta

A large crowd enjoyed a program al the high school Friday,
Lb.
June 1, given by over a hundred
Per Hundred
children of the kindergarten, first
and second grades. The program
Fresh
was under the direction of Miss
Every breeder from our own
Dora Bangs who wrote thc
Freih
Ground
Q
C
a
Grade I
trapnested pedigreed Beall- Operetta, "Mother Goose Land,"
3
lbs.
Hanson stock.
3 lbs.
which consisted of a combination
of stories and songs that the chilORDER NOW!
Sliced
dren hrd learned during the year.
were woven together in n
R. G. C K R O U C H These
most interesting manner.
The Story—A fairy (Barbara
lb.
R ,und Ions
Phone 279-FS.
Thorne), after hearing two chilIb.
Mr. and Mrs. iHarold Ford and
dren (David Cox and Alma Stiles)
family of Muskegon and Mr. and
wish that they might go to
Mrs. John Reynolds and daughMother Goose Land," sang them
Ib.
Choice Round or Sirloin
ter were callers at the Fred Ford
to sleep. Mother Goose (Gloria
home Monday. Earl Bowden of
Doyle) then came and took them
Grand Rapids was also a Monday
lb. 1 0 o
with her to be entertained by
Beef Pot Roast Lean
caller.
their Story Book Friends.
Old King Cole (Walter Bruce
Mr. and Mrs. John Hartley of
ib. 8 o
Beef R i b s Meaty
Kropf) sat on the throne and,
Detroit and parents, Mr. and Mrs.
assisted by the "Fiddlers Three"
Phillip (Hartley, and niece. Miss
2 lbs. 2 5 o
P o r k Steak Laan
June iHavens, spenl last Wednes- Rulings on Wheal and Cora-Hog (Billy Jim Murphy, Richard Fonday evening at the home of Mr. Contracts Modlfed to Meet ger and. Bobby Peckham) found
entertainment for the children.
and Mrs. George Ford in Grand
Drought Conditions
Rapids.
LitUe Red Riding Hood OHelen
Christiansen), on her way to her
Mr.
and
(Mrs.
Phillip
'Hartley
Ib.
19o
M i n o e d H a m Laona
and son John and granddaugh- Drought conditions have caus- grandmothers house, stopped to
pick flowers, and, on seeing a
ters, the Misses June and Virginia ed the modification of federal rullb. 19o
V e a l Loaf Special
totter, asked Goldilocks
iHavens, called on Mr. and Mrs. ings concerning the planting of teeter
(Patty Priebe), who had just run
John Freyermuth at Morse Ljike forage crops on both contracted away from the bears, to play
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Saturday and also on Mr. and and non-contracted acres in with her.
<
Mrs. Frank Gordon in Grand Michigan.
The Fiddlers had much diffi1
Rapids
and
also
were
at
iReed's
These modifications apply to culty putting iHumpty Dumpt>
36.ize
Each 1 2 / 2 C
Lake.
lands affected by either wheat or (Charles Doyle and Rex Collins)
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelley, corn-hog contracts in Michigan. back on the wall. The Pop-Corn
RADISHES 4 bunches 6 c
NEW PEAS Frash Ib. 10c
Burton Rd., Mrs. Geo. Howard of At least 30,000. Michigan farmers Man (George iRogers) was assistSPINACH Clean
3 lbs. 10c
Alto, Wm. T. Kelley and Mrs. can now plant forage crops in ed by two pop-corn balls (Janet
Hazel Patterson of Cascade Road larger amounts than was possible Thorne and Joan Ellis).
c,oz>
motored lo Notre Dame, Ind, on under contract terms previously Peter Rabbit (Jane Rittenger)
Sunday, June 3. lo attend the in effect.
was in much danger after Bobby
graduating exercises of Joseph F. Emergency crops recommended Kyser called his dog, but Mother
for
use
in
Michigan
include
SudKelley. who graduated from the
Goose came to the rescue.
College of Law with cum laude an grass, soy beans and fodder Mistress Mary (Mary Rittenger)
honors. He ranks thirteenth in corn. These crops can be sown came to water her flowers, asuntil June 15 with the prospect of sisted by Margaret Bibbler. and
his class scholasticallv.
Coming Events
crops of forage with average two Daffy Down Dillies grew
weather conditions.
(Dorothy Thomas and Yvonne
Sudan grass can be seeded for Bieri).
The I^owell High School Alumni
Garden
Lore
Club
summer pasture. Plantings made The little black boy (Charles
banquet will be held June 14. All
by June 10 will be ready for Boyenga) came from "Wav Down
reservations must be sent to Mrs.
H. L Weekes, Sec'y, by June 7.
Mrs. Walter Gumser opened her grazing in four or five weeks af- South" to sing; Betty Harker and
home to thc Garden Lore Club on ter seeding. The normal amount Margaret Wughes played "Beans
The American Legion Auxiliary Tuesday afternoon. May 29th. of seed per acre is 25 pounds. Porrage Hot," Juliet Miller sang
While prize heifers, bulls anil Shellers, whose prosaic work of will meet at thc City hall Tues- The meeting was in charge of Sudan grass can be pastured un- to the children, and Bertha Jean
boars have been paraded before mussel taking is often brightened day evening, June 15, at 8 o'clock Mrs. Wm. Stowell and Mrs. iHow- til frosts, or il can be cut for hay. Schneider rocked her baby to
Order of the Secretary. ard Bartlett and was opened by II is about the same as timothy in sleep, singing "Bye Baby Buntthc grandstand with their blue by discovery of a pearl of value,
the club singing "Battle Hymn of feeding value but is liked better ing."
ribbons and owners at former are waiting for the opening of the
West Michigan fairs. Ihe fair at season July 1 to begin operations The Clarksville school reunion the Republic" and "America the by animals.
Jack and Jill (Nancy and Arwill be held at the school house Beautiful," accompanied by Mrs. Soybeans can be planted in thur Snell) and the Mother (Joan
Comstoek Park this year will on Michigan streams.
rows
28
inches
apart
or
broadSunday,
June
10.
There
will
be
a
All
rivers
of
the
state
will
be
Wenger.
turn the spotlight on a new type
Phelps) were very amusing. Doris
open from July 1 to September 30, potluck lunch at noon with some- Mrs. Beulah Duell gave a read- cast. The rates of seeding are 30 Jean Potter and Marcel Kropf
of exhibit.
pounds
ppr
acre
in
rows
or
one
but
more
than
400
shellers
who
thing
to
drink
furnished
by
the
ing. "Flowers for First Ladies"
A "Better Baby Show" will be a
brought a cat and dog that they
feature of the new West Michi- operated last year are barred by committee. There will be a pro- and Mrs. S. S. Lee read about and one-half bushels when broad- told the children about. Little
cast.
A
mixture
of
six
or
eight
gram in the afternoon. All who Lupines, the Texas Blue Bonnett.
gan fair which opens at Corn- law from resuming work.
Bo Peep (Barbara Richmond) had
The filing of a report of the have attended or taught in the The "lub will meet June 12th with pounds of Sudan grass with thc much difficulty finding her sheep,
stock Park on August 21) for six
broadcast soybeans helps the until (Fay Cox) heloed her.
days, according to .Mgr. Phil Sher, year's activities is a pre-requis- Clarksville school are invited lo Mrs. IS. S. Lee.
beans smother out weeds.
who announces he has obtained ite under state law to a new li- attend.
The IHcy Diddle Diddle Gang
Fodder corn drilled at the rate (Jerry Both, Bruce Weeks, Billv
one of the capable promoters of cense and 54) per cent of thc shellof
15
or
20
pounds
to
the
acre
ers
who
worked
the
streams
in
The fourth annual reunion of
such an event.
Cook, Anna Schriver and Alice
produces a heavy crop of feed. Ford) caused much laughter.
Tho management of the fair i{)33 have failed to make this re- the Cook school. Cascade townThis
crop
oulyiclds
either
of
.
the
port.
ship, will be held Saturday, June
jromises that the utmost care
Little Jack IHbrner
(Gurney
other two and seed is usually Hahn) brought his pie for a
It is generally agreed that the !), at Caledonia Park. Potluck
Wedding Date Set
will be given the hundreds of
readily
available
and
reasonable
supply
of
shells
in
the
producing
precious yearlings who will be
supper at 0:00 p. m. Elizabeth
lunch. Ralph Warner brought in
Miss iHildegarde M. Byrne, of
entered by the proud parents, in streams of the state is decreasing Keglc, president; Dorothy Law- Grand Rapids, daughter of Mrs. in price.
his soldiers, (Paul Bergin, DonWeather
injuries
to
pasture
and
competition for the valuable although the 1933 yield exceeded yer, scc'y-treasurcr.
ny Keiser, Wayne Frost and WilKathryn
M.
Byrne
of
Lowell,
has
meadow crops are already severe liam Quillan).
that of 1032. The value of shells
prizes.
chosen
June
23
as
the
date
for
Arrangements will be made for removed was placed at $71,000. Be sure and hear Mel Trotter her wedding to Clare A. Jakeway enough to warrant Ihe planting A group of children then came
proper temperature for the babies The streams produced a small and Musicians at the First Meth- of Schenectady. N. Y„ son of Mr. of one or more of these three in to play "See-Saw Marjorie
and doctors and nurses who spe- fortune in pearls and slugs, the odist Church, Lowell, Thursday and Mrs Lee Jakeway of Rock- emergencycrops on mosl.Michigan Daw." The Black Sheep (Marfarms. Immediate rains can not jorie White) brought her bags of
cialize in infant care will be on estimated value being 83,000.
night, June 21, 1934. Admission ford.
repair thc damage done so that a
hand to insure proper care and
free.
Rev. J. W. McNeil will read the normal crop of forage can be har- wool with her. Two little birds
MEETING OF BOARD OF REsanitation.
Darlene Keiser and Lucille Wisceremony at 9 o'clock that mornIt is expected 300 infants will
VIEW
ner), after telling who they were,
There will be a regular meeting ing in St Patrick's church, Par- vested.
Important
Note:
Fodder
corn
be entered in the show. Only
went to sleep.
Notice is hereby given that the of Cyclamen Chapter, No 94, O. nell.
those living in Kent county will Board of Beview of the Township E. S.. at the Masonic hall Friday Miss Vivian Jakeway of Grand cannot be planted on contractWhen Old King Cole sent for
be eligible for participation. and Village of tawell will meet evening at 8 o'clock. Officers are Rapids, a cousin of the groom- acres of either wheat or corn. his clock (Ernest Kaufman) and
There will be prizes for the pret- at theollice of the Township Clerk requested to be present as they elect, will act as maid of honor,
found that it was two o'clock, he
tiest. cutest, best dressed, fattest, Monday, June II, at 9 o'clock in will practice the initiatory work thc bridesmaids including Miss
suggested that every one should
Births
homeliest—for all kinds of ba- the forenoon and continue in ses- preparatory to visiting Vesta Helen Niles of Lansing and Mrss
go home. The children assembled
bies. A competent board of judges sion during the day and the day Chapter, No. 202, Ada, within the Dorolhy McCabe of Ada.
To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Kinyon, on Ihe stage to sing a "Good Bye
has been selected from persons following. At this time at the re- next ten day s.
Mary Theresa Bergin, daughter Saturday. June 2, an 8 Ib. son, Song" to the Mothers.
specializing in infants' affairs.
Miss Mabel iHall accompanied
quest of any person wt ose propof Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bergin of Clyde Paul.
Work on the groumls has been erty is assessed thereon or of his
Frank D. Fitzgerald, candidate Lowell, and Mary Elizabeth Cary,
the children at the piano while
delayed because of a change of agent, and on sufiicient cause be for Governor at the Republican daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Ralph Warner and George Rogers
CARD OF THANKS
plans for remodeling the build- ing shown, shall correct the as Primaries, speaks al Ihe Alto Cary, will act as flower girls.
acted as directors for the chorus,
ings. It is expected $50,000 will sessment as to such property, in Grange hall nexl Tuesday night
We
sincerely
thank
our
neighand took charge very nicely. All
Mr Jakeway will be assisted by
be spenl on the grounds and such manner as in their judgment at 8 o'clock.
bors
and
friends
for
the
many
the characters were in costume,
his brother, Carroll, as best man
buildings. Plans call for a new will make the valuation thereof
acts
of
kindness
and
for
the
many
which made the setting much
and Gerald Byrne of Lansing and
fence around the grounds and relatively just and equal.
The regular monthly meeting Alfred Byrne of Lowell as ushers. beautiful floral tributes during more realistic.
many repairs.
the illness and death of our husof the Wesley Bible Class of the
L M. YEITER,
band and father.
Township Supervisor. M. E. Church will be held at the
The Book Bevrew Club met on
Mrs. Etta Wicks.
farm home )f Mr. and Mrs. Fred
CARD OF THANKS
CHRIS BERGIN,
The Best Dressed
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wicks.
Both in Vergennes Thursday eve- Tuesday evening wilh Mrs. John
c2-3
Village
Assessor.
We wish to express our gratiMrs. W. M. Lawton and
ning, June 28. Free transporta- Hilderley. Mrs. Warner Roth retude and appreciation to all those
Children.
tion for all. Meet at church. viewed an interesting book on
CARD OF THANKS
who assisted us, in the loss of
Russia entitled "Humanity UpMr. and Mrs. N. E. Wicks.
Mrs. Roth, chairman.
onr loving wife and mother.
We desire lo extend our heartrooted," by Hindus.
p3
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wicks.
Seymour A. Coles.
felt thanks to all the neighbors Thc Garden Lore Club will
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Coles.
and friends and the various or- meet at the home of Mrs. S. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gardner. ganizations for their expressions l-ee next Tuesday afternoon at
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fahrni.
of sympathy and many acts of three o'clock.
Thursday-Friday
kindness shown during our great
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Coles.
Mr. and Mrs. John Pasanen
bereavement.
S
T R A N D
The I. O. O. F. and Rebekah
w
p3| A. H. Stormzand and Family. Memorial
Ken Maynard
services will be held at
LOWELL
the I. O. O. F. hall Thursday evein
ning, Jnne 14, at 8:30. The pubSaturday, June 9
lic is invited.

12c

Hamburg

Pork Sausage

25e

Beef Liver

Veil Shoalder
Roast
ib. 12e

10c

Pork Shoulder
Roast ' V 12c

16c

Steaks

Thurlnger Summer Sausage

T

6

Farmers Can Plant
All Forage Crops

, , e

-

/

If you've escaped trouble so
far on thin old tires, thank
your lucky stars—and have
us put on new Goodyears, the
Public's FIRST-Choice for 19
years. All types, all prices.

Babies to Come
Into Their Own
At W.Mich. Fair

U-Plate
Batterr

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

$3.05

PtdtMtts:
Center Traction
. . . Tough Thick
Tread . . . Supertwist Cord Body
. . . Pull OverslM
. . . Ribbed Sidewalls. Goodyear
Guarantee

Clamming Season
Begins July 1st

Social Events

Sanforized
New fabrics in darker shades, checks
and figures. Fast colors

$4 JP A
I •WW

"Smoking Gens"

Thc n i n t h annual Rogers,
'Houghton and Dillenbeck reunion
will be held Sunday, June 17, al
Riverside Park, Ionia. Potluck
dinner at noon.—Alma Blakeslee,
Sec'y.

COAL NOW

AT SUMMER PRICES!
According to t h e code, coal
pricei are to advance every
month.
You can see t h e advantage
in placing your order a t once.
We carry grades of coal to
s u i t every need and you will
find our service p r o m p t a n d
pleasing.

C. H. RUNCIMAN
115 Broadway

Call 34 or 152

Lowell. Mich.

and
CLYDE BEATTY in
<4

The Lost Jungle*'
—With—

Begular communication ofLowell Lodge, No. 90, F. & A. M., next
Tuesday evening, June 12. Business of importance. Your atlendance requested.—D. A. Wingeier.
|W. M.
The Congregational Church
rally and lawn social lo be held
al Bichards Park has been poslponed until Tuesday, June 12.

BUY

Used Tires

ii.oo
and up

25c

Deep Tone Broadclotli Shirts

SenMrtiond
NEW

"G-3"

GOODYEAR

ALL-WIATHII

lb. 19c

Cantaloupes

Oranges w*

tViVO^

The Children's Day exercises of
the Methodist church will be held
Sunday morning at 10:30. This
program under the able directioi*
of Miss Winifred Goul and Sirs.
Bernie Bedell, will consist of
musical numbers by the various
departmental groups, as well as
recitations, etc., by individual
classes and scholars. There will
be baptism at this time. A good
turnout is anticipated.
RELIEF LOAD IN KENT COUN
TY DROPS SINCE MAY I
Belief load of the Kent County
welfare relief commission has
been reduced 418 cases, representing 1.(530 persons since May
I. James G. Bryant, administrator
reports.
On May 1, there were 8,88.1
cases, or 38,022 individuals, on
the relief rolls. Last week then'
were 8,407 cases, a total of 30,
392 persons, receiving relief.
Members of many of the families taken off relief have found
employment in industry, Mr. Bryant said.
The Lowell Ledger and your
choice of either tbe Grand Rapids Herald or the Grand Rapids
Press, one year for $5.50. Thto
offer good only on R. F. D. routes
or where there is no newsboy
delivery. Send all orders to The
Ledger office.

The greatest aggregation of
wild beasts ever assembled
for a motion picture!
Don't Miss This Picture

Eskimo
WIFE-TRADERS
. . . the thrill of two lifetimes . . . with beauty . . .
strength . . . primitive love
. . . towering backgrounds
. . . startling splendor!

T H E R E

IS

News - Comedy • Novelty

NOTHING BIGGER
THAN "ESKIMO"

7:00-9;15

7:00-9:00

also

10c-15c

10c-25c

SUNDAY and MONDAY

n u a t i m mwwoos johh i o u s urns mhw
'mw juww-SWUY TSVU WPMWON wmmim
mm ma mwu* mat
adsnmiRran
uvfsac#*?

mm;."MORROCO NIGHTS" Musical Comady
"TORCH SONG"
Sun. Mat S.-00

10c-20c

LATEST NEWS
Eveninia. 7:00-9:00 10c.25e

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY, Juna 12-13

EIT

•<" MONTGOMERY
MYSTERY OF MR.
LEWIS STONE — ELIZABETH ALLAN

X

Peatunt:
4 9 % More Non*
Skid M l l M g e . . .
n a t t e r Wider
Tread...More Noo<
S k i d Blocka , . .
Wider Riding Riba

Ne Extra Ceill

Ralph's Tire and Radio Shop
NEW LOCATION N. E. COR. MAIN ST. and RIVERSIDE DRIVE

Road Seroict
Good Used Tires $1 Up

Graduation
Recital By
Mabel Hall
Miss Mabel Hall, graduate of
the Berger School of Music, was
presented in a Graduation Piano
recital Wednesday evening at the
St. Cecilia building in Grand
Rapids.
Miss iHall, who
is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Hall of Vergennes Rd.. is a
-aduate of the
gh school here
and was also
awarded a Teacher's Certificate
by the Berger School. June 30,
1932. She has since been in
charge of the Lowell branch of
Berger School.
Miss (Halls' program Wednesday included:
LeCoucou
Daquin
Prelude and Fugue No. 2 1 . . . Bach
Pastoral with Variations. .Mozart
Berceuse Op. 57
Chopin
Polonaise Op. 25 No. 1 — C h o p i n
Two Arabesques
Debussy
Sonata opus 31 No. 3 . . .Beethoven
(a) Allegro
(b) Allegretto Vivace
(c) Moderato
(d) Presto Con Fuoco
Cracovienne Fantastique
Paderewski
Concerto Opus (Ist movement)
Greig
Orchestral accompaniment by
Mr. Berger.
Miss Doris James of Grand
Rapids, contralto, assisted on the
program with a group of selectlions.
Piano pupils of Miss Hall will
participate in a Berger School recital at the St. Cecilia building on
June 20.

TELEPHONE HAS CHANGED
STANDARDS, SAYS WRITER
Says a recent issue ot the maga*
sine Commerce, in the coarse of an
article on communication service in
this country:
'With all Its monopolistic, cha^
acter, the telephone hap been the
most democratic of all blessings be*
cause It has connected and made
neighbors ot towns, states and nations. It has broadened the lives of
millions upon millions of people, it
has furnished employment to armies
ot workers, It has been the sustenance of a branch of science enriching our standard of living, and its
profits have been open to anybody
who chose to share them. It has
been the means of simplifying and
expediting the growth of all other
business by tho facility with which
it has made individuals accessible
to all other individuals. It has
changed the standards of acquaintance, friendship and communion be*
tween men."

NifiW YORK.... The former Jean
Nash, American woman proclaimed
Some sort of change is needed
" t h e best dressed womln in tbe
world" rushed here fronf Europe to if our colleges arc to fill tbe placc
be" at her son's side, Andrew W. they should fill in our national
Kir win, as he faced trial for mnrder life.
6f Oilliam Sessoms, fatally wounded
Wedding Invitations, Announceoa:».trip from Panama.
ments, Visiting Cards, Social Correspondence Papers, Etc., Etc.
Railway Condlator
The Lowell Ledger Job Printing
Department

Phont 1433-F2

Gnaranteed Tire Volcaaisiaf

Tennis Team Gaye
Good Opposhkm
Lowell High School tennis
teams report an uneventful season this year. Giles Sinclair was
school champion over nine other
racket fans who look part in thc
tournament. Giles m'.y be short
but he packs a wicked serve.
In the Kent County tournament
although we did not rank high as
far as scores were concern cd we
received valuable training and
experience.
By the time the Regional tournament rolled around one of our
double teams! gave the Count>
champions from Sparta a hard
run lo the tune of 6-4, 4-fl, G-3.
The other double team made
things interesting for Rockford,
only to be edged out of thc semifinals by the following scores,
10-«3-<}, 6-4.
Prospects for next year arc
very bright with all but one veteran back. With an experienced
team nexl year Lowell High may
look forward to some tennis
championships to her credit next
season.
Those representing Lowell in
singles were Keith Kerr, Joe Havlik, Adrian Smith. Harold Jefferies, Ray Barrett and Sam Yeiter.
Our double teams were Perry
Peckham and William Archnrl,
William Doyle and James Roscwarne.

Kroger Co. Making
Gain In Business
Cumulative sales of the Kroger
Grocery and Baking Company for
the first five four-week periods
of 1934 are $7,980,879 above thc
sales for the same five periods of
1933, according to the report of
the fifth period Issued by tho
company.
[Sales during the first five periods of 1933 totaled $75,971,370.
compared to sales of $83,952,257
for the same periods of 1934. representing an increase of 11 per
cent, the report shows.
One of the company's 21 branches reported a cumulative increase of 29 per cent for the five
jeriods over Ihe same periods
ast year.
TTie business gain for thc fifth
period of 1934 over the same period of 1933 was seven per cent,
according to the figures contained in the report. Total sales for
the fifth period of 1934 were given as $17,114,185, compared to
$15,052,289 for the same four
weeks of 1933. a gain of $I,lOi;""0.

In the fifth period the company had 4,349 stores in operation, compared to 4,637 for the
same time in 1933, a decrease of
six per cent.
*»vs asaiug in T h e
Advertising
Ledger
won 't supply your shelves
' " • wth
new goods at cheap prices but it
will
clear them' out of the
way for whatever you want to
buy n e x t

STRAND
Chocolate Shop

BusLine Schedule
Grand Rapids—Ionia—Laasiag
A. A. Schubet Pres.
EAST
7:35 a.
10:35 a.
2:35 p.
5:25 p.
EAST

(Lowell Time)
DAILY
WEST
8:55 a. m.
m.
12:25 p. m.
m.
m.
3:55 p. m.
8:35 p. m.
m.
SUNDAY
WEST

7:35 a. m.
5:25 p. m.

10:55 a. m,
8:35 p.

WABHINOTTN . . . IpMph B. New Low Prices on Round Trips.
Eastman (ah^re), is the nan ac• STATION AT
cepted by both sides in the railway
wag«;eoatroTeny to set as eoneilator, upoa the suggestion of President
Henry's Drug Store
Kooseralt
2S1 E. Mala S t
LeweU. Mick.
To buy, sell, rent or swap. Secure Tickets Before Boardiag

SPECIAL
A quart pail of Miller's Famous Ice Cream
25c
Take home a pail or two.

Mrs. D. S. Simon

